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BRANO ARMY ANO NAVY UNION I 
ON MEMORIAL DAY DID HONOR 
. ' 
TO SOLDIER ANO SAILOR DEAD. 
prnprl11 ;, hy11111 , afler whi c h 
\ tcou addres cd th e congrcgatio11 . 
l'he services closed with the s 111g-
!11 ic or "A m er ica/' by th e entire con• 
gre11a 1iun , whi ch wo. an exceedingly 
large 011e, the ho11sc b, ing crnwde 
ht·vooHl i1s capacit y. 
I here i n vague rum o.r that .\II'. 
l urricr, 1111r hcdsp r ing manu(~cturcr, 
ha 1a~en 111110 hion elf a wife. on-
~raud :'.llions Qre in ord~r. 
FlJN}::RAL 'l'OOK PLA ~, MONDAY A'l' PRESBYTELUAN CHURCII 
OF wur H 'l'BE LATE REV. w. L. BACKE'l~l' WAS PASTOR 
LIPS OF REY. HACKETT WHO 
. 
WAS TO DELIVER MEMORIAL 
DAY ADDRESS CLOSED FRIDAY 
The Al mighty, in llis in finit e wi s- 11111mber uf years In ~linn e.sn ta, go ing 
dom has seen fit to remove fr11m ou r fr olll ti ~re to A labama owing 10 1111 
midst u11r bel oved pastor f I h~ Pres- cinughtcr's hcal :h . Seeking a lnrger 
hy ,erian chu rch , .he Rev, W'. L. fieicl fo r his labo rs Mr. llackclt sub• 
l lacketl. equcntly moved to Mi,so11ri, where 
J\ I r. I lackctt ""Shorn in Lilllc Tor- he ~pe nt many years, preaching th e 
,,n cr,. Canada, in the year 185 r, anti \ Vord of Go d and admini s teri11g ts> 
ea rl y in li fe became interested in the wants of the people. 
church work and wa3 ad mitted into The c limate In M isa onri did nm 
th<; Presbyterian church at th e age agr c with Mrs . llackell and in pril , 
o f eleven years. Afocr being admit(eJ 1912, llfr. ll ackctt, with his family, 
t o the ministry 1'1 r. 11 ackeu spen t a muvetl to St. Cloud and shortly after• 
L . L , :,1 itchell Pos1 nncl I he ladies 
"f 1he \\'oman's Reli f ·,, rps, to the 
1111mh,•r of 1wo hundred and r rty, to 
11c1 ll e r with some fifty of our s ·hool 
ch1ldn·n, met at 1he St. loud depot 
nl c\en o'clock, o n T uesday m o rnl11g 
IJ•t ,,n I tn, I- the train fc,r :>l 11un1 
J't. .. •at·r cemetery, where &Pill"' one hun-
1lred n,orc members of th e e organ iia-
11 ,1 11 had alrt•ady congregat d. < 11 
..rri,;ol of 1h~ t rain nil h:ind. f rme,I 
aroun,t :he ttHHHlllh_' lll for the, un-
kn,.w n clNhl and joim•cl In 1h,• singing 
' r cl1111 lllf\Sl im11r,• . ive ond ap1)ro11ri -
----------------------------·-------------------------------------- wards wa, elected pastor of the Forst 
• tt hymn, ";,; canr !'>ly (,nd to Titre 
\ IIIJ)Cf h) \Ir Fn1mo \\llliam ;, Remains oF Raymond Will/am G. Peckham 
Author and Editor "lw.plal11 Jlru u·m nr tl\t! \'/011ion 's Rc-1,~f (."\.,ro-.1 wn . fn1ln\\l'd hy ·1 n111..- wdl 
, lu,ir; •n rcmnr"s h>· l'r .. •11idc11 1 i\~nc. 
l·. 1.iv••rm, -rc and Senior 14:e l'n• t• 
d.-111 .\1111.1 :\11 haugh. The children 
1hc11 sang :ind lrcwccl ft.iwers 
th,.: 11H1tH1111c111, anti af: r hcnedictiun 
hi th,: d1apla111 nfthe I •. I .. ~l,tch •ll 
1•n~l, 1,,· v. J, II. \\ 'ts1t·n t1 , they tuul 
111, the nrnrc h around thr nnr hundrc. .. ,1 
,111el tiv,• ara , \'~, tl("r 1ratin),( t:o.rh \\1 h 
•mall fh<K c1tl llowe1 s. 
Harris Found In Lake 
I he ,Ii appearance of nrl II illiarcJ 
nd Raymond I la, ri , whkh ucc urretl 
cvera l y,•ar . a110 is "ivid ly called 10 
our mind hy thr recn\'ery thi week 
111 th<• remains 111 l<nym n n,I I lnrros. 
whirh w ,·rr fn11ncl 11, I ake ()keccho-
h •c la~, "'·ek . The kck1011 was 
r.1u 1H1 r 1t th ~d anti I he shOl'S \\ l re 
1till on the feet. The remains were 
rcc1111n11c,l hy the hoes, as bo1h ap1. 
llilh.ir ,I nncl !\Ir . llarris wore h~• 
oclcn11, nll) nlikl-, and. so hy the watch 
w l11ch "ns SI ill in I ht p11ckel, the 
111111d ,\' r uf \\ hirh wa ~ kn11wn hy ~Ir. 
I· ,•r1111.i,n. thr jc·w, hr n f <;1 Clou ,I 
l :11>1 llilli;ord had i,·11lt nn <leµ:anl 
c bin lau nch, 10 hold some forty peo- \\ illi rn G. P,ckharn, a Ne w York 
pit, in the y,•ar 1111.3, and propose<! t •> la \\yer, is goi ng t o a m hridge, J\lass., 
carry passengers and do a general ex• th is IH' Ck t•l ce leb rate a notable anni-
cursion hnsi ne.s on Lake Eas t Lake vtr•ary-tlrnt n f the l l.o rvnrd dvo-
Tohopckali11a. Findin11 thnt there was CJIC, the nldcst li1erary magazi ne of 
a wood hu iia•s 111 he done r n the lake llarvarcl University. ~I r . Peckham 
at Ki simm ,!', tak ing pas ~11~ers to nnrt four young associates founded 
I nke 1 Jk«chobec and around thrnngh The Ach ·oca1e o n ~lay Ir, 1866-a fif-
the r~ 11als he ·111, , rd his boat o , cr- tict h nnni,·c r a ry, thcret o re l 
land 10 Ki simm ee, and there, takin g The ea rly days o f The dvocate 
on some tonrist., they went <1011 n ,1 ill h recnll t d hy \V olliam <, . Peck-
throuR:h l ake yprcss, Lake Ki~- han ,, lhc f unJ, r. There had been 
•11n111N,, on t o Lake Okeed,ohce. and 1 a1i.·rs a : 1 ln r vard lll•forc The Advo• 
un lnadcd th eir pa engcrs . n the r '-'- l':l t •. Ftlwanl Everett \\l\S <.'clitor of 
111rn l rip the huat 11.,. found ccnply 1 • m• in the early tlays .,f 1he ninetcen l1• 
,lriftinK 1111 the l:ikc , and lat<r the cenlllr)'. Oli d \Vendell llnlmrs haJ 
(C,1 nticrnt•cl "'' oai:e RJ hcen connected with nnc in his under• 
g raduate days. But all of them had 
died. There was n o student Jlllbli cn-
tion 'in 17£i6, when 11 r . Peck ha m , th 11 
a junior, and four o ther undergradu-
a1, s began to agita te the que.tio n of 
abolishing cu111pu lsory chapel. 
They s 1artcd their campaign by 1s· 
suinK a smal l j no rn al un dc.r the 1i1le, 
The .ollcµ-ia n. That was The i\Jvn-
cate in ils first inca rnati o n, hut it 
clidn ' t la•l Jon . Aft.•r three number 
had appear<•cl The o llcg ian wa . 
squelchc,1 hy the fnc11h), nnd its 
vnuthful e<.litorf! wrre wnrnrd no t tn 
'do it apain." 
l',·ckham. who wa• hut 17 years of 
(Con tinu ed on page 8.) 
Llnun thlir rc1;,rn 10 S1. Clund hy 
tnh nil form~,, in line, th L. L. 
llfnch,·11 1', s 1 drnno corps lv.11lon ~. 
011,1 foll ,,we,t hy 111e111bn1 nf the µ:ar-
ri rn , f 1h. \rm, ~•nd l· •1'Y Luhn, 
I., I.. \I i1chtll 1 'u,l , •· nn ;ind ll,rn1,;h 
1t r uf \'c.·t,·riuHi, ch1101 chihlrtn, 
:,11,\ tlw Flsi, " · \ld·.lruy t hn11,.-r , ,I 
llh• ~\rm) onJ ~l\V)' l 111110 (Ill ilinry, 
and ma rclu •. l ,t,n, n tn l.a~t l .. nke ~1 n• 
LnptkatiJ,!a , \t 1ht; 1,,k1. 11w 1-;•trri u1, 
n111I ;,11 ih.1ry 11.nk tlh. h·;ttl, ;tJ1 fllM .. 
: ,1 ~ .i nc,· m1 ,n· " :'\1 :in·r \h CtHl t i1 
Annual Picnic COMRADE MARCILLE1CAPTIVATED Candjdates Mixing 
... ;·:-.. ~:-.:'.:;·":::~:::: ,;::: :t.::; , ... ,.,, ... , ... ~,, ~~.~'. .. ~~.'.~.'. BY ST. CLOUD; WILL BUILD HOUSE , .. ~.'.~, ~.~.~'.i~~:~.'.~ Th._•.'' 
the " re, in m<n1<1ry of the ailor tnmr;ule J. II. Dalis, Zlli, r;racic I a-
,1,,HI \\aa 11erfnrm e<l hy . sma ll army \II, ,\Ir. anti \Ir E. Plulpntc 
nf t hi!dr~n. in1tin 11 Ill th ~ am,• ti me 311 ,i 1lu•ir 1w u child r,11,, HI I>, II. \\' ii 
" \ Jul~ We G1&1h cr I the Kiver .'' 
,\t th e co11clusion o f :h xercl < Ii, ' ,,f Hee Ri,I •c, Fl 
nil nl nc tl in ini;i11l{ the patriotic reslcle ni of 1his 
orfk, 1o 1\ 111 rii:a,' ' a nd re s um ed the 
m.Hdo l,,i k tn I h,• r, ,\ R. I lt>II, Th,• cla)• \\ a 
h it r ..- "' 1uu,pJu uu.s lunrh wu" ten·t.d: , ~: !c,Hh!n, i1, \\hi.:h yvu th anJ :ts," 
tn i.m· hundred and ~wr11 ,y •f1v, vet 1,1 liuhh',l 'l\, dim 1h<" hnppy r.(•le• 
l r,u11 und iiftv• 1' luldr n . . ,iollnm th , l,rnu).tht lao111c n lrlllH 
11,,. l11ing wh,, par11cipMe,I on tht· ,r fine l,,o~ing ,·nptovrs of the finn) 
~rc«1 ,vi i " r whcd1 dhi,lccl a na• trih,• 
l 1<·11 "'"" se n t 1hou1.uul. upon thO\I • 
i\lr, l'. 11. ~lardllc , o f llic!<letord. I th is !ois perm ane nt hnme. Tic fays 
~lai11 e, dropped i1110 th Tribune o f- he i •imply dce-ligh 1et1 with the c!i• 
ticc 'l n Tuesday la . l nud in n m, , l mat, :11111 amazed a t lhc ,arlety 0 1 
emphat ic n1a1111tr asked us to lcll o ur fnoii,, ' "'-"laities and watermelo11s 
render• ho w well p l,·a~ccl he w:i, wi th to I,~ had here from o n e e nd of the 
tlte \\.'"11kr t:ily . ~lr. 11ar c11lc ha , )car to the other. 
prnt t,,,,, winl crs IH•rc with 11s, and .\Ir. ~r!'lrcill~ has purchased prt.> p e r-
hcnc,· it is obvio11 1hnt he n t1 1 1y and is making nil arran!c(emc nts t o 
1u·, 1.-li;"' at ..:r, .:; .:hL::ii :a,_~. 1 ! c ha ·1\ ;nl :· 
·, c:1""<- "'lf11ilv nf l'•n 1d 1l1on .. ;'lnd npp,,r .. 
11111111L• her~ ~lurin~ the t,, o 1., i11h•r 
"l~•nt l11 ~l. L"11nn.l, an,I thu ., ahc.. r 
mntort' th o111.tht hn n.•,;,,nlvtc l to 111n.l<c.• 
!:: 1 u l. 1!JJlf11r1 ""l1k h,111u- H,. !\ay ... 
h1.~ "i hl'~ us LU , .. ~t nll h13 tncnd~ ir1 
1he North 1"'"" uf St. C lo11d, rnr he 
1 a11 1~ lill' lll all here IC enjny this 
11n·a1 ln11d 11f Floricla wnh h11n. 
was f:il'Orctl with a business visit frolll 
a number of caudidn t s fo r o fficial 
po it ions, all o f \\ h om ma tie eloq ue nt 
· pecches nnd recci"c<I much I\Jlplausc. 
11 011. Lo n I.. Farri~, candidate fof 
KOve rn o r, ll nn . II. lay rawford , 
candidate fo r s ccrctu,y of sta te ; J. ·. 
r .11n ing) candi<lalc for stnle t.rca urer, 
\\ <:re. among ,i, sµ~akcrs. 
Yeroly. St. 11111<1 ha come tn be 
rccogni,ed hy ~v~n Caesar and hi 
hosts. 
.. 1111J . 111 tlh.:11 IH uulv pra\' l arc r .. t 
,h,1n,Jlinll" 111 n11mhtr. Un \lay .1nth 
ot t:t~h y ur the.· ..,,· thinniu9 ra11k , nl -
, ctl rnn'I pny homaJ,Tc Bl thtir cll':\11 
1n 1hl' ":, ,;, n;tJ ll'l1t:t~ri<". nf t in 
, 11n111ry. SI, loud has ,Inn like-
", ,., and ever 1inn· the e~tnb li shrn ent 
of our cit)· it hnll 1H·rn thl' ru. tn111 ftir 
~II t.h o po,sihly c. n to ,isit l ount 
Peal' cemct ry 1n hnnor nf our de-
pnrt<cl friend .1<1v comraJes. tnch 
venr while the numl r of 1>:orticipnnts 
in tl;i s ::1111111 I e c rcisc does n l mu ch 
,lin1111is h on • can sc the differrnce 
1lo:ot the Jla t yenr has made in rnnny 
of "11r ci1i.ic n1. 11 is truly a noble 
SYLVESTER S. SQUIRES RESIGNS OH JOY! BASEBALL GAME TOD~Y! 
FROM THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK MARRIED VERSUS SINGLE MEN 
i ht tn ~ many of the veterans of 
1 he 11r n I h·il wnr h,•11dinir their 
l!C'nds nd mtor11111rinir n pmycr for 
1h or romradcs who have departed 
c!lmn )C 1hc 1>Ut year. 
\Ir. S. !-.. ~,,n ires ha 
r(' h(tmtinn nis a , 1. rnnt ca hit..'r nf 
1hr Fir•t Nntcunal !lank, much to rhc 
C(l(tcl of many of 1h c11sto111er of 
1 hat inst it 11 . ion. 11 is p , lite and ac-
co1ll nll><lati11g manners will lun11 he re-
mtmb\.re,I b nur v,•1rra11s and the 
p11h lic in gc ne n 1I li e hn,, durin ij tnc 
,ever I y,•111• that h ha! lwen rnn• 
11cctctl ,d1h the ha nk , done n1 i cclla• 
cw o11 wnrk, filllng out checks and 
,., ri:iuK d~po it slip ror maoy ;1 v,.' t• 
•·rnn unnh l · to do these 1hi11 1,; fnr 
hem elf. lly th cae he will h · kl'<nl ly 
On Snncl ay last the .t.1cmnri.1 Uay 
'<tr · i e were co nclu c1cd at the I .-t h · 
coc li sl chnrc h. I.. L. l\ll1ch,II l 'osl 1111 scd. 
OIHI the l{cli f orp1 and ,lt hu 11a tri• In 1<)14 ~Ir. S. S. Sr1uires wns mar• 
otie 11 rganitation1 march,•d in linr lu ricd to f, lias f:lud~ Kinn ey. o ne 0 1 
tl ,c church . Th re wcrr OVN two 1hc pionters nf S t. ' loud, nnd n Indy 
hundrell and 1we11ty-fiv in llne. Th whn ha dnn e ,,,ore in th~ n >L rrc " ,,! 
81 rvkc opc n-,,1 with ~in11!ng hy th unr w-.-11 an ti who has 11rohnhly Ileen 
choir and a prayer hy Hcv. am e. a lnyal tn it :11 any on of nur ci.l-
Mr. Durham sn ng in a very imprc1- ,e,u. Mr . ·,111irc• cnme herr in Oc-
siv,• mnnntr " Rock ol ~s.'' while tohcr, H)()C) nml wa en111 ln)·e,I for 
1h,· ,., n rc r••11 ntinn howc,t Its head In . 0 111 c tin,,• n! secre tary o f the V rer• 
rcvcr nr tn 11 im who itteth upon nu' 1.eai:nc, nncl allow us Lil remark 
lli !lh nncl 1,reai,les uv r the 1lc11 lt1i cs ol h)• wny nr pan•nthe . I, , that 111 1hn~e 
nations. day~ 1111 pn~i1in11 l'II nil«I a 1111 n t 
I, "· \.Vcstrn tl tlwn r ntl the 'cnp· ,111.<icty :ind clctall I <,n m hail lo h • 
rnrea ,11 ,.1 1h choir :mg n n th r r •f· turni1ht•cl t n '" w-cu111 c r , tHldrc s e, 
,,nd rl'port tniuh.•, and alt• •A\!t:,cr the 
j,~h 'At\ lhJ sin~cu re. 
:If r . S ,1u ' re, has hqn ass11ciat cl 
a. a , orl-.cr i11 ahout nil t hl! n,s,u.·ia· 
t inn . th il t h~" (' been 1'tah!;,ht.!1l in 
1 I : . cit) ,ud has hi!~ 1 1H'l.{.111is: f, ,r 
111ns1 of th e churches t1nu has d,>n · 
much 1,,wanl!, cu1tivali ng the mta,irn l 
1nl t•11t .. ,,( our youn, r people . 1 n on .. 
iunct111n wit It ~I r . G1hb she was the 
inttili(:lt1\r and ,·oun1te, 1., ( th~ c ili.1 
Ch,h, which w:1 n11e of the mo l su · 
ct. ftol duh on 1own. S he i now 
the ,np,• rintrnd.-m of the Juooior Fp -
wnrth I ,•a,iu • ancl i, al o o r µ:n ni L 01 
h, Fpi•cn11al ch11rch , by all 0£ whom 
,l :c wll! he much missed . 
Mr .• 111d ~tr •. Suuires leave II ilh the 
1 e•y hr$L ,,i~hcs n f c, cry bod •, aml 
wr ni l J.1nk forwl\rd to th~ time when 
ti'~> wil l return . They leave with o 
ll'<'nd will tmvard l11e city and all clS 
inhalrn:111 s nni\ r~gn:l that husincss 
mottcr~ nrn \c it ur1?ent .. rnd :. 1 n their 
cl uty tlm1 1hcr shou ld at le, l tempnr-
.iril 11111k ,• their ahocl ~lsewhere. 
Thcv will lcnv.· hrr~ n <i week a nd 
will r~mnii' fnr n time in o ,,inA'ton, 
O nio , bdorc procc, cling tn th eir fu-
tu re !,ornc in 1111 so11ri 
Listen , Lill ie One, mcN me a, th 
co rn er uf Sixth nucl l',•nn s) ll'ania 
ovennc this 11. m ., along nbou t ., . ano 
I am izniug to lead you 10 o ne of the 
hiio,c,1 ;tn,l hest comcdi s 1ha1 h.1, 
,, •r hccn pulled o f in th is lilt!.! ba1-
li ·k of (';llr • ne sure tn keep lllUCll, 
ns they <lnn't want it to RCt nut. 11 
is sn ppo cd lo he pullc<I off 0 11 1 he 
q ui e t h causl'.'. it is said. they 3re a lot 
n t 11cn 011s intpb. )-ty littl'i! a;o ry i~ 
chi . \l auricc ,oodrich ha dtol( 0111 
fro m his hu man at t ic a lot of "111c,l-
t•1-h1•" ha ll p layers uml f,:,nned them 
intn a hascball (i) 1ea on . lli 1eam is 
cn111p•1scd or ma ·i~d men all tOll'<!l h-
r. Then he issue& n challenge, "hich 
was promplly picked up by l.ynn 
Da1111ha1y, {you kn ow Lylln) - wrl l. 
l.yn11 has bun heel 11p a 101 of finc-
1,,.,kin g youn){stcr ancl ha s hce11 put• 
tin)( them 1hrn11gh course of s J>rotlls 
for th• I I tw •111y cninutcs or so and 
iiMure. that he can wallop th e o ther 
hunch. \V hile ~la11rice has soooght 10 
p111 w il! h • Ill his team hy lhc addi· 
ti1111 o f Newt Edwards L.vnn h ,1s aecn 
fit Ill takl' off \\eight frn m his team 
hJ ann,•xing ·'Slim,'' :rnd hn1h ha v,• 
. IICC cclcd nd111irably. 
~lauag, r Goodrich hns had his 0111-
fit unde r go in g strenu,ius 11ractice 
c,·ery ntorning and cveni11g, ove r then! 
u nder U\.11 Bu.>dcr's awninir. They dfl 
tell h has some fi e nd is h wallopers 
with him. It has been s11gg,,sted to 
him 10 p11t Doc Buckn>astcr in luf: 
as he wi ll be belier able 10 duck untl r 
1hat low wire and 11•1 th e wil d ours, 
out :'lla11oicc insists on 11sing Hill 
Drn11dy there for the reason that he 
ca n walk right o n over it. 
Lynn hasn't 1nlked much. 11 's n 
rrgular ·on11 ic ~lack, y o11 know, and 
you cpn re L assnre,1 he wilt spring 
some su rpri \..:t, G.,;t that~ S om ~ :iUr-
t>riscs. They say o ne of his men, 
that fe ller ll rclr ick , h as b.-cn practk· 
in!{ np rnnai(lcrab ly hy jng111in g hun 
i.\lH} ,tnuHhm1t , n11d Pa t l\ larin e ha s 
l,ccn rnlling n cou ple of pil ls ~ro u n,1 
in a ficlcler mit for a ,lay or two. 
Now rln 11 t hrcnth a word of thi s, 
cle:tdc, r I' ll he shot fu r high 1rea-
son. If his hunch snr.ivcs th e 1cri111-
m,,ge th y sny lhey wi ll hal'C a !'enl 
n k lllll c ga me hc1wec11 th e Fats nml 
r eans next week. \\1c'II iro cc that, 
1no, e h Birdie? 
(Cnnt1 nued o n 1,age K.) 
l'resbytcrian churrlt, which pos,1ion 
h e ha he ld s ine ~. 
r.lr . llacken married in 1874 t.liss 
llrcela lli,ch, by "hem he is survived. 
II e a lso leaves seven childre n, !11.r . P . 
H. 11:icket t, wh o is a missionary hi 
Rangoon, India ; Mrs. Corey, who re • 
airles in Massachuseus; r-1 rs. Risse ll, 
of Tampa, Ft,, rida; r.1 rs . Llscher, of 
Kan sas City, 11 o.; 1 rs. May, of Tam-
pa, Florida; 11 rs . Gilb rt , of S t. Clou d 
and W . R. llackell, who rcsitles in 
Arka nsas. 
l\l r. II acke tt had been slightly ail-
ing for a few days but was in tow n 
1alki 11 g with his fr iends as usual on 
Thursday evenin g last. At about four 
o 'c lock, o n Fdday morning, h e co111-
1>l:dncd that he was in great pain and 
l)r. hunn was irn11i..:diatcl y summon-
ed 10 the house , but unfnr tu nate ly 
was too la:e to be nf any nssi tan c.e 
an<I at ab,1u1 fhc o'clock he pa cd 
quie tl y a•yay. 
Th1!rc ";is n o o ne ir: •·:- ,.;, ,, lv•t ,,:ar 
\mrrn II than ~Ir. I lark,•t · .. Yo~1ng and 
o l I lrnn no cd . and respec t d him. Jl c 
\HIS firs t .111d forcmo"'it in nny cn1cr-
pri-;-.: cunclucivc to th e gootl of our 
d1y, and always ready 10 s hake hand 
and mingle "ii h h11th rich and poor. 
and there are c11any here w ho cou lcl 
th a nk him for subs:anti'"al relief ren-
dered them in a quiet and unostenta-
cious m a nner. 11 e wa a good fa-
1hcr, a good hnsbn nd, a good minister 
a nd a good citi~en. 
!\Ir. lla,·kcll was huro cd in Moun t 
P ea ce c111e~ry on l\ l o n day, May. 
29t h , the funeral se rvice being preach-
ed by R ev: \ ,ithcr poo n , of Ki ss im-
mee. 
Unde rtaker E . Carlson had 
cha r11e of the funeral arrangements. 
The foll o wing was Rev, \V . T •• 
I lnckell's favori te poem 
After the hristian'b tears-
Afl~r his fights and fcnrs-
Af1 r his weary cross-
Ali things helow l1t1t loss-
\ \1111nt the n ? 
Oh, then a ho ly ca lm , 
Re st in g o n J esus' a rm ; 
Oh, then n dee pened love 
For the pure h,omc above. 
Wlrat then ? 
h, then a work ior Him , 
Perishing sou ls to win ; 
Th II Jesu( presence near, 
Dcnll\'s darkesl h ou r t0 c heer. 
\ hat then ? 
•And when the work ls done, 
Vv'U,en the laat sou l is won, 
\Vhen J sns' lov 011,I pnwe.r 
I lave hce rcd the dying hour-
\ hat then ? 
Oh, then the crown is g tveu, 
Oh. then th e re st in henv 11 ; 
1•:ndless lofe in ndle s daya, 
in nnd sn rrow pnssed away, 
Ta'< Asses or llari),cr n,111 his wile 
were S t . loud visi tors on Thureday 
J\I r s. llorber ha1 just re t urn ed from a 
visit to her mother, l\l rs. Frank Calrl-
we ll , in eb raska. \V art: g lad 10 
know that 11rs. 'a ldwell has aorn -
wha t improved in health inc,, h r 
enforced return to th \Ve t . 
COUNCII-'ORDERS CALL ISSUED FOR BOND ELEC-
TION,FOR WATERWORKS, SEWERS AND STREET 
• 
PAGK TWO. 
Order P.-.aplly Allradd 10 O~• Da) 111!11 Nigh 
C. E. CARLSON 
.Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,F~ORIDA 
People. of .Europe 
Rea~or Peace 
A strong w vc of concili.<tion is 
j11 t n o w sweeping over !he belli r-
ents, says a dispatch from Paris. At 
no time sintc the war started bas 
ther been so mucll peace talk, which 
is b,ccoming devoid of flamboyant 
language and is impregnated with a 
spirit of moderati n . " We believe in 
the ,•al uc of negotiations and have 
fnith in the results of international 
conlerences;' sa id ir E.d,~ d Grey. 
rece ntly. ·' \Ve need guarantees of 
equilibrium and stabil ity,'' is tbc new 
peacj! formula o f Pre ident Poin-
care. IJ,espite the steady growth of 
the ·'p ace faction'' in Germany, the 
gm ernme111 is making no efforts to 
d1eck the mo1'1.'ment. The fru t la ti-
tutl is being given newspapers to 
discuss the possibilities of early 
p ace aml terms, In both official and 
u11official circles peace talk is ,aking 
a fHOtnincnt pl~tce. In every instance, 
ho" eH,r, it i poin ti out that the 
dr-,cus io~ nf p ace, ha not indicated 
any weakne s on the part of Germany 
\\ , ,en a m rdiaut :idveruses goods 
lo he of a SJ>ecified gradr, or qual ity, 
hL take~ the store·s good name on 
the truth of h1 cla1111s? 
SQUEEZE THREE UMPS IN'i'O ONE 
lf , .1u could combine tbr·ee 011.1 t blooed 
carbon la.mp toto oce. rou would 11eL ooht 1..he 
me a.mount ot liirht us YOU ma; DOW ObtO.IJJ 
Jrom a slo111e UN Bl': AM 
1'a1ional MAZDA L amy 
anll thls ele1..r. obeertul H~h, h-urot fqr the con 
of one ct1.rbon lamv. 
n • Ul c.u t but Uule to equip .rour h.ome 
throughout w \tb t.be e l&r»IJd today. 
J. A. McCARTHY 
llltone 99. St . CIMid. Fla, 
Morgan Horse 
41 . Years Old 
. s lively nd happy as a co lt, car-
ceri11g ard ran!cring an,I kicldog u p 
his h ee ls t the age o f 41-a ll this is 
r re ly leno wn in a horse. B ut " am;· 
well past the two -score mile post, 
oldc t ho rse in Portland , Maine, o r its 
vicinity, is doing it be t itnes, and with-
al e!1 joying life and health notwith-
standng the years that have sped past 
him. 
~am hns gro1111 old grace1ully. In-
stead of being lame, blind and toot h• 
less, as o ld horses too often a re, he 
i& full of spirit and coltishne · . lie 
is of ~Iorg 11 stock and came frou , 
Farmington " hen he " as , cry young, 
h:it wa not broken 10 harnesr un til 
he wa four yea rs ol . 
l, ood hr,•ediug and kind handling 
h;we 1:1 de , am whni he is today, a 
hor e a ountl ns a nu t, plea,ant in 
di po ition, anti the pride and satis-
f,1ction of his ' owne r . 
:iam likes 10 uc pc1tetl and fre -
11ue11tly sho ws his sense of humor, , 
when somebody happens t o be stancl-
1ng near him, but apparen tl y no, pa)•· 
ing him proper utten t ion. It is then 
that he will slyly reach o,·er a n d gra b 
1he per on· hat or nip his s lee,•e. His 
intclli ence am! longc,·ity are unques-
11 rnab ly the re ult of sympa thetic 
care and training, resrnlarity in IC''-u • 
inc: and freedom from overwoyrk.-
< m numb Animals. 
~Ii Kitching, "ho lh·cd in a hal l 
hcdrt1om on ,•rgetable ·, refused to 
accept ;40,000 from her uncle's es • 
tate because it wa "ta inted ·• by thoe 
me thods n ( acquisitin n. But when 
1 he court rule out the brquests and 
)(i\'C her all. she takes the "'.wo,ooo 
heca11se she hopes to gh·c it awa:y 
\\i,dt' ~light not ,he prtacher and 
n1or31' ts who urged t h is poi nt o f 
, iew upon her have ,hought that th~ 
worth1c : u e would mean the return 
t" 1ho e fr o m wh om it had been un-
rightly taken "-Times-Union. 
GOOD BUSINESS AND GOOD 
LIVING RESULT FROM 
CONDUC:TING YOUR FINANCIAL 
AF'P'AIRS THROUGH A 
RESPONSIBLE BANK 
O LY NATIONAL BA~ OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Int~rest Paid on Time Deposits 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud, Florida . 
ST. CLOUD ';'R18UNE, TH'ijw,. n .. Y, JUNE '• ,g,15. 
County Commissioners' 
Belated Report Received 
Ki"imnH'e Fla., ;\lny t, 1910. 
rh'-' noard uf Ci.lt1nty (01t1lllii::1iv11-
t: r)J 11t und Ct,r L1:-cc0ln county, Flor-
id,t, nu:l a t lO t\. m. on th~ nl,~1, c Ou le, 
th,·re h,· i11~ prcscut E. L. l.c-'Slcy • 
Ch~ii·11rn11. l{ . \ ". L:111k-.r, . \ . F, th1Ss, 
\ 11111111 l"intl:dl, \\' E. \\'1111.er. co111-
mi1.;.~j,11tt.•rs, Juh11 S. ~,H,lcl. allull11.•J 
w, th~ l1<>a rd, and J. L. h ·cr trect. 
L'krJ, n11<1 . \ ud irnr. 
l'he 111i,1111~s nf the r gular ncctin.; 
n f .\1\ri l ,l, 1916, ntl spec inl meeting 
01 .\pril 1 , 191(, were rea J and np-
1m.ned. 
:llr. \\' . IJ. Crnwfonl, rc1>re ,•nting 
~fr. \\'i llic \\'illiam , of Bassinger, 
Florida, appcarc,l before th Hoara 
nd i,re cntcd nnd rend in ope11 board 
tt petition nnpl y ing to said l>onrJ fr,r 
a licen ce to construct and operate a 
to ll bridge over anll acrou the Kis-
si111111ec rive.r nt Dassingcr, beginning 
nt the fo ll wing described poi nt on 
said ri l'Cr bal!k in Section J , Tp. 35 
Sou th, Ra,11,e 3~ · ast ; 
Ucginning at the n o rthea•t corner 
cf the northwc t quarter ( W,¼) 
r, f ection Thirty (30), Townahip 
thirty-five (.JS) South, Range thirty-
three {3J) Ea 1, run west n18 feet, 
the11ce south 4435 feet, thence wc11 
1 J.J feet, thence south 1400 feet, 
thence ou th 66 24, west w84 to point 
in c-enter of county road, thence south 
~s s' we t 1Jo7.5 f ·c t alo ng cente r of 
said road, i hcnce so uth 36 6', east 
b<).5 fee t along enter of said county 
ro d to point on rinr bank ten (10) 
foet .from \\ater edge; from said point 
run sou th JO b' . • en t t feet across 
river, at whic h place the said r1vc1 
i · 13 feet in wiuth and approxima tely 
5.3 feet in mP.an tl~pth. 
\\'hereupon, o n nh.Hio11 uf R. 
Lanier, seconded by \\!. F. \\ alker, 
antl ca r ried rc4u,·st of )Ir. \ \'illia nu 
\\a_ grameu, anti the o rigina l bonu 
as filed by ), Ir. Wi lliam at the regular 
mtct in g of the board in uri l, 1910, 
" a appro , cu ancl acc,,pt«l by the 
hoard. 
~Ii~$ :\lario11 I', rter appeared be-
fore the boanl anti t~tc cl that a Mrs, 
Parton, Qf Ki in1nH:c. wa in <l\:::.Li• 
tutc circu1nstanccs and wanlc<l th e 
boa, d 10 pay her car iarc tu Atlanta. 
L,a .• wh"CJ"eup,>n. un muti n o f .\ . J• . 
Ila s, ccondcd by \\'. l·. \\·atkcr, and 
carried. the boar<.! ins:ructcd the 
-.:h: rk tu dra.w a Wi'lrr nl fu r .,2.J.80 111 
ia,cr of \Ir, John . ·,ulcl, a1tornc) 
ior t he board, \\ ho wa instructed to 
purcha e ticket for the • id J.lrs. Par-
ton. 
~Ir . • \ . J. :'lfacD nuugh rep"J rlc,l to 
1hc board that he ha.cl matle survey u f 
he road bc ~wec11 St, loud , nd '.'.fel-
hnurne and would ba•e specificat io n, 
L·om plete in few days. 
. \ cOJmmiuee consi,uing o r ~fr. Edd 
George, C. )(. keynolds, \V-111. Bir -
che r. J. \\". Mall tt, J. L. Harg rave, l . 
S1ewar. and J. . Grimm app arcd be-
fore the board in the i11ter st o f the 
route between " t. Cloud a nd ~lei• 
bournc. 
Board took a recess until 2 p . m. 
Boa.rd met a t 2 p. 111., a f•, ll board 
I cmg present. 
l he clerk was insU1Jcted l,y 




. \\', t..riffin, S111> rvisor oi Regis-
t rati on, 193.i5, for amount paid to 
deputy rcgi,tration officers, f.uthc r 
\\ arr en for "ork at P oor F arm, 
"r t ,::?5; \Vatcn, :irsun Groei!ry 
Co., suppli•s 10 coun ty pauper by or.-
der of board; A. )1. L. hauncy, 
maintenance, 5; General Road Fund, 
, ,ooo for refund fro m Ir rd Surface 
l<oacl F und. 
;\fr. ~bclJonough pre,cntcd an 
itt111i1ed bill showing the total ex-
vcnse of the su rvey n f new road, 
"hic h ""· $,Joo.n. Said hi ll was ex-
amrncd, approved and ordered pair!. 
Jr. T. 11, G11y appeared before the 
liuartl nnd otatcd th::t hi, horse h,11 
through ouc of the county bridges anrl 
wu c rippled, and asked the board 
to pay him damages, but the boa rd, 
:i!t4!r <l',"\t!,ing the matter rcfu~ ,, 
10 allow a ny damages. 
The derk prese nted and read iu 
,,pen board a petition signed by the 
people of llassinircr asking the board 
to pay bill presented by d r. \V. S 
l'carce fo r work th.at he <11<1 on road 
a t Bas ingcr , but the board having at 
a fo rme r meeting refused o pay said 
hill o n the grounds that work was 
done without authority from the ron1 
,mp rvisor or boa rtl of county com-
missioners, again r cfusrd l'aymcn t. , 
The clerk pr scnted and rend in 
opt n boar,! a pciition signed by the 
pc,,pl nf Whittier asking thnt l\l r a. 
L,acey J ohns be allowed $15 per 
111 1,nth maintcnlrncc. The hoard, aft-
.-r ,;i cu sing the matt>:r Lhat they 
cn11lrl 11ot allow said amottnt and · in-
st ructed the ckrk to <lraw warcant 
for ,5 
:\Ir. G. R. Ra111S<·y, e ngineer on the 
( rlando rc,arl work filed final catl-
mattZ :,.;. -.·,;e rk, ::.r.tl !tate.d that the 
work had been compl,.t~d. 
Mr. Gilli pie, one o! the reprcirn:a-
tives 1Jf the labama Paving Com-
vany, appeared befo re the boa r d and 
a,k,•,l th~m LL> not1iy thL• hondinJ.!' 
l' fHU[l1lllY thal 1·oad "Js <.:nmpltlt."t.l, 
a111! llh,J n:qul'~lt.'ll that tht: board 
11•111t th'-· ~5 .. HJ.ll\J rt.·t .. Li11.,,.,l fur their 
1h•t "~nm ph.:dng co111ra1.:t in time, aud 
:t 1tcr ,-.1 lllll." Lh,t.·11,1-~ion th~ ht'lard 1 un 
1noti,, 11 c-f A. 1:. 13n s, secoud,·t.l by \ \'. 
F. \\ utter, nmi carried re dndcd th , 
,,ction of the bLianl un ..:\1,ril .. l, 191 h, 
1ustructilnl,{ the enJ{i 11ee't to r \!:a in 
the ;5Jo in fi11a l ett l.am cnt II ilh the 
.:ui:1p ni , ,111tl i11str11ctcd t he clerk to 
<lra,, o \\.trraut in f. l\·or of t ht! said 
co111pa11y for SJ,.PJ.-10, ba lance due. • 
Mr \\ , .. I. Harhc r appeared befor • 
the b<>ard und pre c11ted n b ill for 
h. uliug ,n w J11st 0 11 tho: l lillitird I -
lanJ r •.1au. which b ill wn 11:i.ssed 10 
rcgu l«r mee tin g o f board In ~lay for 
scttk11w1n . 
11 0 11 . E. I.. Lesley read in 01w11 
board a fi nal S1a tem~1. l frum [ r. r;, 
R. l<amsty to his er rnntlssion ~ i , .1 
r n,HI work, auo : he derk w:u instruct• 
ct! to dra, a "arran t 111 favo r of Mr. 
Ram ,ey for $5.62, balance due a, coo1• 
n1is1ion1 .. 
Mr. L. R. 17ar111<r lurned in to the 
b ard a check for $150, , ,11ne belna 
amount that he received for one of 
o f the county hor»u. 
The clerk wa.t in tructcd to write 
the ·omptroller aud ask for JO day ■ 
c ten s io n on lim e L11 r pa)'ing l x.es. 
po11 111otiou of A. F. ~ttss, duly 
seconded and ca~ri ·d , th' n11orney 
for <he board wa.s ins tructed lo draw 
u p a r,•sc,lut ion p roviding fo r :he con• 
ti1udnt,1 L> f Special Road and J.lridge 
Uistrkt ~ "-'· .J, and Lo, tht issuance of 
l,,mds in the sum 0£ •so, for t h" 
co11&1 ructiun nf road· anti bridges i11 
~aid disrricl. 
Tiu..• h-iarU adjuurncJ. until to a.. 1n., 
\ la) J, HJtb. 
n,c IH'ard 111Ct nt 10 a. 111, ~lay ~. 
,.,,1,, full hvard being pcc sc11 t. 
The hoard 11as ca·kd I<> .. rtlcr by 
t'1i· d1nir111an. • 
Comm issioner .\. F. llass m o vcu 
that board appoint Mir. Edd George. 
Sam Hramma r, L. D. ll'r c, t and \ m, 
lli.r\"hl'r • s rnad insp ·ct6r.-s for "' pee, .. 
,,I lfo:ul und Bridge District No. 1, 
\\-hi ·h mntin n was secu11 •d by \'outtH, 
l"i11tlal1 . hu1 \\a nnt r~Hried lf"r the 
n •,._ 01 tha t the con~auctioo of rond-, 
111 s,tid tli!-!trJct conH.s dirc r ,1y untlcr 
th~ " 'q1,: r\'i3io11 of th e Board of Com ... 
111i--t--11 111.: r:--, ,u1d that uo i.n pe..:tor-t 
"-.-r"- Ill' c,· .$:.;.Lrr. , ,r rc,1ufrnL 
The chrk r atl 111 n pcn b<:>artl an af-
fi<I , it of Sarah J. Bailey, in " heh 
ht h1 .. lh·<I tha t :--ht.: W:l in n.~td of a:11 ... 
h,t,\ltCt.! £ro111 the c,1unty, whereupo n 
th<" ho.ml instruc ted tho cler o cm 
!S. ~I. ~k("Jelland to ~ 11cr 111onh, 
J. ll. >wen 10 $8 per montb, ~lrs .. \ . 
0 11111110,,- tu $fl per 111011th, and )!rs. 
G. ~l. \" vung to $5 per 111011 1b 
Cost bill in cnse <>L Stue oi Fl,,r-
1da ,s. <.:. Jl. Burdsall, and "tate v. 
\\'. G. ~le lclland, were examined 
anti approved . 
I' ·n i n claim o f E. U . Fcnucll ana 
s heri lfs Iced bill o f prisoner,. 'Wt' ex-
amined and approvrd. 
T he bo:trd 3,j)poin tcd the foll owng 
pc"· o n~ to s rve as insp t ors at the 
l ' rir.1arr clcc 1ic, n 011 June 6th, 1916; 
l'rccinct No. 1 , ,Kissimm c, J, E. 
l,u µfcr, II. N. Uratto n., \V. G. Han, 
kins, in s11ccto rs, and \ • T . Makins ou, 
clerk. 
Precinct No, ::,, Shingle Creek, I. l '. 
Ti on , J. II . J oi ne r, Ll-. •• Dronsnn, 
in pcc tor,, and .\. l I. Fox, cle r k. 
P ci11rt No. J, amphcll, 0. II . l.· • 
nicr, II. E, Jlruwo, j . \\'. Collin , in-
spectors, and J. A. Brons n, clerk. 
l' rc c111ct ·o. 4, t. C"lonJ, Li 11 11 
Ua u ~hcrty, T. N. [·arr, llalph Rey-
nold , inspccton, anti l farry Gou, 
clerk . ; 
Precinct No. S, !Jeer Park, l'cter 
l<a11 lc rsr, 11 , N. S, Bl<iunt, W. M. 
A.v a nl, lus1wctru I anil ?,.1. ,v. ~1m • 
11Hl 11 s 1 cl erk. 
Pr cin(.'t No. 6, l( ... en-ou\ 111 .. •, J\ E. 
Bass, S. 11. F ~rt ic, P., . l' hi 'lip-., :n-
spcctors, and Ral ph Y oung, c erk. 
Precinct No. 7, Dau ingcr, C. \\' , 
flillinr d, W. W. Chandler, . n. Rau-
lerson, in pectors, and J. :,. ndcrh ill, 
clerk. 
l!rcc in ct No. 8, Na rcuo •cc, l l. I [ 
H u ll, ll . L. Evans, M . L. Tindall, in-
spector , a nd •. B. r:ucklcy, clerk. 
l'r~ incl Nri. 9, ,\ . • ,a nnon, G. W , 
l·ertic, F. 11. Edri~, inKpectou, and 
I<. E. Willis, cle rk. 
Precinct 'o. 10, Mu lberry Sink, C. 
T. Sullivan , M, L. ·ox, J. W . Camp-
bell, in spcctnrs, and I'. J. Dailey, 
cl e rk. . 
The at ttJ ru y for the hoard was in• 
.irncl,d t tJ prucee,I \I ith validntion of 
bond .. 
The cl,·r k wa• instru ·ted to arlvcr-
tisc f,,r hids on roads In S pecial Road 
;ind llrirlgc IJist rict o, 1, same to he 
1a1Hl-a11>halt bitlclcrs to niake re; ti-
n al on !) and rs foot road. 
T he follOJwing bills were xam incd, 
approved and order d 1ia id : 
I:. J. Le1lcy, co m ...••....... 4.00 
R V Lanier, com and mlgc . , .. 10.no 
J\ 11 Has,, ron1. a uci ,u. if!Sc . .•. , .1 • w 
Y1Ju11g Tintlall, com and mlgc .• 2600 
\\ I· \\"a Iker, rn nt and mlgc .... 10 oo 
J f. Basa. Jan •.. .. . ...•... .. . . 5•.00 
FENCING 
PRICES 
l>r ,.d\'~nclnK on o~ur ly 1111 Jim,. uml It i• 11uml 111 1lk.1 tut,') Ill 
onco ,.11 you need for Lh • ncur Juture tn our llm nr lluthllnir ' 1" 1'' 
rial 1md au1·dwa1•0. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
TIM Flower led Store Opposite the IJ••J>f'C 
ST. CLOUD, FLO~IDA 
J 110 Davi , u pt p f .••• •. ••• , f>O.OC' 
TMM11rphy,jdgto c· ...... . JSOO 
T ~I ~lurphy, jdg juv crt .... , tJ.50 
J JJ Ow~n , 111ntncc .. , .. . ... . . 10.00 
S ii ~lcClell~nd, <lo . . , .. . ... .. 10.00 
aml Montsdoca, do . , . ... . .... 6.00 
~lrs John Clements, d o .. ... . .. 5.00 
M,r An,lrew .- im111 011s, do ••... 10.00 
)lrs Lci<ccy J o hns, do . .. ... , • . 5.00 
Frank Evan , do .. . .. , ........ 5.00 
U la llatt&11-ay, do ... . . . ....•... 5.00 
~l rs incy l'a\l i;e tt , do ..... . , . 5.00 
Fmil ~I ach, lnsp "Ice ...... . .... 2,00 
I l )I Kat ,, insp elcc .. , .......• J.00 
J l~ Lupfer, inspcc d c • .•• ... J,00 
Ii .\I llr;illon , d ., .. . .... ...•.. . J .00 
(j I.'. Ur nson, do . . . • • • . . • . . . ., oo 
I l' Tis n, ins and ,kl ballot bu~ 4,50 
l II Tiner, do . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . ,.oo 
\ \ 0 llronson, do .... , , . . , .•... .1.00 
J \ llr nson. do • . • . . . . . . • . . 4,50 
11 l. Overstrccl, do ...•••. , ..... J ,00 
II t-: Uro\\11 , do .•. ... ...... ... J .00 
J 11 I anier, Jr , do .•• , ...•.. . . 1.00 
J n,, II llni d,'n, du .. ..... , ..... 10 50 
• H Fcrtic, do . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . J .oo 
:\I . \ S rnl li 11 t,11 do , ............ ~.110 
n K Has, do ............ ,, ... ,.oo 
\\ I\ handl~r. do ..... .. , . ..• , .oo 
F E. Diai;ne;iu, d,, •....... , .... . 11>.oo 
\i I l \\ alkcr, du . , .... , •.....• ,., 
\\ 1". L ndermil d .• , . .. .... -'·"" 
R 1-: \ llli-,, do . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . i.oo 
\lircd 'sichol u, do . . . ... .. . .1.00 
Terry )1. Di,,u1, Jt--. • • • .Joo 
II 11 (;ny, do ... .. , .. , ... , .. , I I•''" 
U \ ratton. d • . . ..•. •...... .. ~.,o 
J \\. ' :1111pb,•ll, d•> ....•..• , , .... ::r .oo 
II ,; JL,nrocl., do . ... •..•.. . .• 11.00 
C T S11lliv:111. do . . . . . . • . . . . . . .a.oo 
~fr )I I·: l{iggan, sli t> 10 r K . , 6.(\o 
:-: cw l· den Pla nt <> re11 briJ11c 'I 0() 
\\' • Gr,i< o, s11p 10 r g .. 307.6 1 
\l'a l.hr Co, lumbe r •. .. ... ... (i.(1· 
I upfcr ,'(, rh.tht•r, auto " p .. , . J<.Oo 
\\' ll \I akin on • , 11 11 to r g .. 15.04 
::,.;.,,. l" ,lcn Plant Co, yrup r g 1.1,50 
l. IL Ingra m, cost co c rt .. , ... .. 7~. 
t loud Tribune, leg adv .. , ... 18.70 
Ki ,y (;a , .ite, adv a nd pru lg .. J.J,00 
::vh n~~. mu!c hi re .......... J9.oo 
Jim Sit pa.rd, barbering conv .. J ,SO 
J \\. hnlk r, guard ....... , ... 35,00 
S .\I Rodger , guard ... ....... 40.00 
Dau ll ro wn, 11uartl .. ... , ••.• , .35.00 
W F,; G Groc o, 11111 le le d , . .1()0,Qli 
Hre L R Farmer, board con v .. ti.oo 
\ .\ \ ,t~ , rrp co •:.d tll c ...... 3.50 
lf ., pl<it" & Kemp, su p to r g.. 5.1 · 
~[ K a t~. l UII r A' ••••••••••••• 'IJ 28 
J:i Roscihciin, $hi rt s to r i: .. ~.u 
Ki.~y W & L o, .......... .. . 1.1,l>ll 
lluck lcy & )for11nn o., lum be r JJ.67 
!· I. l ln11,ly, co111111i io ns •... , . 74.64 
I. 11 l 11Rra m , feed pri s .. , .... , 14 .00 
S I, l.npfrr, comm issions •... 58.r.5 
. lad, Bros, gas 10 r g , . , ... ... , 12.25 
I. If l 1111ra111, ll!cClellnnd casc .• 20.6o 
'I' {\J Murphy, do .............. 1.1)1 
L ll In gram. cost B tird . all cnsc 1\.2, 
T lll lllu rphy, •l o ........ , . , . 1 !)'I 
hu: •1.)l l Tel l \11 pl111 11c rtn1 ., .• :J.t: 1 
,\ II U:l ~. ,lllll pl C<1 l'• "I' . . '·°'' 
Jn u · \..ud,·11 , c.1r!Jrc rn pJIII' i , 1 
l. I{ Fa.rmcr, l'tipt gu.,r,l . . . . . 11•> ~ • 
(; \V .\ -,h · o11, 111 1,t r ro.ttl 1,:r.:,dinK ;.~ 
Rubi II, , , hvr , lure· snn ,I, ·••1 
\V' B ~1~1kl11~1 u1 l 'o, ,up to ~: n I l5 
I' E ~I lluri;an, ,i.1ke 1,, co 11r ~ .I "1 
J L T,sou. dia111111un 111 ,I.ti .. Ji.O<I 
F n, 1.:-h T'1 ,,n, ..- ha111 rn.1.n t; ila) ... . t .. ()L) 
llli. Jcs,;w l' d11rt 1, I Lll "II"••" • 0,) 
(lsc'-~,1ln 11th\ l i', sttp J,11. •••• 7 · 
( 1~1.·,·11 lJ I Ld" l l\ """11 to r ' .. ; .. , 
\ J ~la lhrnu\l~h. y1J\ \h:llwlltlh 
ru.1\1 .111J pr 111< d, lh , tbt 
J J) L·1t 1111 n, cu 1•h) 61.50 
I{ 11 
ft:11. "ini,: l,,i1\a11l, 
ltJH '. 
\1t.\nl'rill Hn,t, ·, 
Fine au ,t lLf1rfl-1tun 
:-O~honl J/tu11I 
Guu:rJl l'Pad 
S1)< cl•l l'u.JJ . h111,i 
1 lar<l '11 rf~c,· I' ?,t r,,!,d 
s s ll :- .. I 
S ~ P .'o J ............ . 
SSIJK J ••••• , . .. , 
s ~ I) ,., 
SSl)'\'fj ~ 
s s I) ;,;., " 
,51; ~~ 
2•1~.1 





.! ~ If " ' 
O. f.,,.\I 
1'5 l ' 
.,., ... ,1 
l'ai •I ,·.:urant V\rrt.• 
n .111·11 f1 ,m 1hr ,ari,,u 
low · 
17 1• • 1 " 
c r1lr:rr,l t: -
fon,I '" I I, 
(. ·1u:r.il Ht,·t 1111,• , , , noJ 21 
I :rncr,,l l< oa,I , . .. Ai' l 
I I .,r•I Sur!~r I< ,acl •• , , , • r, 25.7 1 
I int~ l Fodl·iturc ✓~ 4 1 
~J~c.-n;d 1'11
0
'1 ,. •• :.::~~.-.:·. IOJ.00 
I littt e lu 111 w: 110 furtl11.·r Im 101 J,r-
for.• th,· 1,.,,ml th, l,o.,nl a,l ,urn ,I 
to fll\·t t n tt Ilk l~lh <Ill> n[ J111w l()tli 
\t •;.i: I•,. I.. l.~ l<y, hair man 
J I .. ( lvL' r. trn t, ( le rk. 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
OFI 
Queen Quality, W. L. Dougla and Flor heim 
Shoes, Warner•~ Rust-Proof Cor ts, Dre 
Good , Notions and Umbrella , Etc. 
B attd to 0.11 . Duolt Ju•t tho thing , 0 ,. 
Boat Sall• attd 4th or .July Tent• 
Try a 1 De can of our Ori-foot If you have leaky shoes 
JOSH H. FERGUSON, MGR. 
The Alcove Confectionery 
--UMA DQ IJA ll'l ' lms J.'()H -
Cigar!!, Tobacco, Ci::arettes, a!! Magaz;ne~ and ·o 'I p 
' ' ~ iH y aper 
Candi~, Soda Water in bottles, Popcorn and p 'anut 
S232~ CALIFORNIA and WESTERN TOUR 
OF' TWENTY -FIVE DAYS VISITING 
California. 1'anama Expo.s-i-
tion <S n Oiegol, alt Lake City, Grand 
Canyon, San Francisco, Los Angeles. 
Oenv r. Chicago, Loof<. Out Moun-
tain nd oth r p - lnts of Interest 
Price Includes all expenses, Rallroad Fare, Pullman Fare, 
Hotels, Meals and Certain Side Trips 
J, G. KIRKLAND ELMER F. IRWIN 
P.O. Box 061 Div: Pass. Agt., A. C. L. R. R. 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
MGBT rao I 77 
Bailey's Transfer 
Automobiles For Hire 
--El1ht-P1sseii1er car S%.00 Per lour 
fin-Passenger Car S 1.51 Per Bour 
SPECIAL RATES BY THE DAV 
licensed chaulleur la111lllar with Ibis eclloo ol Florida 
IEADQUAITUS AT 
MAIi E'S Dl~G STOU 
DAY 011 NIGIT C LL 
PIIOIIIPTLY A SWEIIED 
II I I 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyors 
s wcrn1ro and Drainage, Munlol 1ial Work and LoeMJon Work , Uluo ? rioting 
BT. CLOUD, FLA. 
<fl RYAN BROS. RYAN BROS. RYAN BROS. J<YAN i,o 
0 
-< ~ 
"W• Furn/ah the Home Comp!•t•" ~ 1111 
:z; Furniture Stoves Cd < !:Ill :,.. 0 ~ fl' 
vi House Furnishings )11 0 '4 ~ ~ i:Q 
:z RYAN BROS. Cd I < i,o 
t>-
BROS. RYAN BROS. RYAN BROS. RYAN~ ~ RY AN 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat Johnston G. P. Garrett Fire Jnaurance Real Eat.to 
JOHNSTON & OARRET'l A. E . DROUGHT 
Attorne7a-at- Law 
nmcea: 10, 11, 12, Cl1l,cn'1 Bank Bld., 
Klaalmmee, FIL 
TIN &: Sttt:'ET METAL 'WORXS 
WALTE~ !!ARRIS 
New \ "ork Ave nnd 11th St. 
Notary Public 
P ensio n Cla im Agent 
Taxes Paid Deed Rlicorded 
J,li:WTR O'BRVAN 
Attorney It Law 
Ki eimmee, Flo . 
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE T IBUNE. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JUNE 1, : 1110, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Batt 
and Mrs. Sarah Lieber 
KIiied In Auto Accident 
rJi.11 ,he 1.,,,11e, 1.11 ,\lbcrt J. llatl, 1 l•y ti1e tug l111,rna1i,,11nl. hun1 the 
Jii.., "if1• und his 111 tht.r•in•IU\\', ~lr&. li111c the <Hilo ~larL~ct to mv,c ofi thr 
~o1r 1Lh Lid1l.l', \\ ho w1.:re drc,w11,_.<1 at I rry h al l did not l,l•i\l' JOY uund 
,,:20 uclock ~a•unlny niJ,;ht, wh-.:11 ~,n 1t·1...m! ... Ir. c.1r ~Jr. Ba.tt ur ~lrs. 
u11to1111,l1ih- in ,\ hkh 1h1.. .. \\ c c sit- 1 id,, r 
1inu liacktcl qf1 the f,•rry ,1..•,,mt:r l 1 ,1tli111a:rn inh_i b tl1:1.t tlk 1no~or. in 
''\\ de, Ill\.' •• 111to the ~ ·iavnra river, tlw 11Jac\ i1w \\rL clcn<l, John :--.1111th, 
a!lr,11t ;5 lcl'I irvm the Fort Lrle •he p, rs, r "" the \\ clcome, is 111Jl 
,lock, arc pinned 1111<kr 1hc ,unken ma- rer1,11n that th e motor II as •IOp(led. 
dlint i~ the h lici uf ,u,·t."rnment olfi• \\"hen the madtine sta rted to. back up, 
chds 'nncl this morning George \Vn·· 11 hc1 I .- hy its own power o r the 
,crs' a <linr for the American T o w- h,rrhing nf 1he hoat, it struck a 111a-
111g ~n mpan y, ~,en t into thirty ft t of chine own ed by l\l rl e Doan, o l 
wate r 111 an effort tn bring th e bodies n ri <lgcb11rg. The fenders o n th e 
tn the urfacc. '1 he aul mobile , with Doan car were smashed. 
ils top "P a nd the s irlc cu rt ains drawn, The \Velcomc was in charge 01 
i, beli eved 10 hnH. turned co mp! t ely (3p•ai11 Frank Fix when the accide nt 
CJ\'cr, and is now lying with its wheels occ,: r r-ed. The commander and his 
upward o n the une,•en bottom o f the hrothu, Ca ptain Char les Fix, made 
river. s1at.•1~1cnts to George C. ~lessersmith, 
Robert c. Jlatt, hrot hcr an d busine~s the Cni ted States consul at Fort Er ie, 
1,a rtn cr o l , th e cknd man, has engaged II h., 1s investigaling the accident for 
llil' er \\'y\'ers and also th e 111g 1...0I• tlw · tat-e Department. 
1Jnel \\ ard, which is 0 \\JKd by ap- .\l loe rt J. llo1t was we ll knQwn in 
1311, !J,•njamin L. Cowles. Sh .. u ld Di- lluffaln, havi ng !iv d he re all his Ille. 
-er \\yvcrs be s1tecc fu l in r,, ,1 ,-cr- lte was tngagctl in t he plumbingJ>u.-
in l( the t,o,l ies from the wrecked cnr, ines~ with his urother under the firm 
they will loc taken to the anadian name , ,f Bait ' Co. ~Ir Batt li,•rd 
shor,. as th, acc11kn1 oc,urrcd in "' ~i7 ~lulb.rry street. :\fr. Hatt 
Canailian \\tt\l'rs. oront.•r J uhn R, ha injured about two y,·a:-s apo whfh.· 
:II end,c, ,,f Dri,Jaeburg, and 'l. I>. <lrh inrp an 1111tu1110loile in c\Orth ~la,n 
( .. o\\JH:r, cntint y crown attorney of str1.tl \\hlll the (Or \\ds st1uck hy a. 
\\ dlan,I c ,nn ly, will take charac ol 11,,lley· .. \Ir, . liatt"s legs \\ere hroken 
tlw inq11r.1 whkh will j,i llow. an,! hl'r neck wa .-rnckc,I. he i: vcr 
ca..tt:lin ~lartJll \\', l{i\!-,11\US n, I j 
tlh: 11it1:1l ~t;lLC~ liic-:-a,ing {r,.;W, 
~li11lC'1l 10 &l·;trlh (, r the: :.t11L-.11nubilc 
)· ,:,h·nlay nwrning an,t late ycswr<la)' 
• 1ll<:nlot,11 he da1111 th ha\l: it..1und 
i,;r. a , an,! (lretn ,,aint n Iii• •r. JIP· 
ling hovks .ind he i• ,urc thatthc n1.1-
chinc !i,·s in t hirt)' fret 0£ waler, about i., fell ir ,111 the J•>ck and thal wnh 
111 L·J1<·r n1,pli 11cc it will not l•e d1fii-
cal1 to rni•e 1hc machin , whkh it is 
claimr<I wdr h• .1,500 pounds. 
, \ <lrc<l c wn t,1k,·11 to the kot uf 
I crry • 11'\:CI this morninl{ to be used 
111 \·an:hing f r the auto1nobill"', It 
ha,I 11l1l h ·n put into u. c earl)· thi 
aft.-rnu 11 anli 1<111ained tied lo the 
,).,ck at th~ .\mcrican side of the ri\'• 
<r. The fc,,., on the I i\',r is h·111dicap-
1'in • citurts to pull 1111 the automobile. 
1·r,·dcrick Hathnrnnn, the chaulfeur. 
,, h J w;,_ pl 1ngcd int<, the water "ith 
the Hatt family, and who wn clraggccl 
.,1,t l1y the crew ni the tug Tnt,rna-
th111t1I, i:, !'ltill al hi h, llll'. llc j ~ur-
i«: ling f1 u1n :ooh H:k. Rathman math.~ 
a ~t,ll\:rJH•nt tu the J1ulicc in which h'-· 
,laint Ju.• t pp,.:ll lhl• cnJ,dnc 11( thl· 
°'lllt..;muhilc. wlan he.: clrtl\'\! the i.:ar 0:1 
the hoa1. .\ln,ihcrs of the boat crew 
are incline<] to c ,ntratlict this state• 
11h.'1ll, 
Rat hmnnn', 1,11 ·111< nt, "hich "ill 
he ,,_~tl hy l,quain James )I. To<l,I, 
the chief 11f ·h s1ra111h11a 1 inspection 
""" i~:. nnd ·/ I n'-per1,1r \\'fllinm P . 
_ · ol;'ln in th\.;ir invcstii;ation is as in1-· 
In,~ · , 
.. , ,11n JI yq_1r vltl, marrit' tl, and 
empln)'c<I a, chnufh•ur hy ,\ lbcrt J. 
11ntt. ,.f the iinn uf Batt • Co, plum-
locr', )I ichign n and Carlton streets, 
an,t "ho e re i,I n,, is J;7 \I ul!A,rry 
tr,·,·t. .\hnu t 7 JO ·this p. 111. I tlroye 
a11tn 11ith \Ir. llntt, :\Ir. D:itt anti her 
11111111 r, )I rs. L ib r, onto the ierry 
hr at \\ ,,le, me, a t 1hc ioCll of Ferry 
,tr~•·t and i;ot nff at Fnrt Frie nnd 
Htll nbuut three miles inl nncl. The 
man•~ name wc railed ,,n l do not 
know. .\t nhou t 8: 15 1 drove the car 
nnto th e ferry hoa t \\'elcome at Fqrt 
l'rie for the purpose r f retu rnin g 10 
llnifaln. 
" l t opped the ,ngine on the nu o, 
se t the hralces and one ol 1hc crew on 
the ferry hoat p laced s0111 lllocks be-
hi nd the " heel ~ o f the au to. \\ hen 
nhout ;o feel from the anadian shore 
the !,oat gave a Jur~h. and immediately 
thc- ::nttc', with its (our oc~upants, 
l,a,·1- 11 n(f the ho:it into the "ater. 
" I dn not rrmrmher 11etling ou t of 
.,,,,, whrn in the watrr. ,\II I du 
k11r1w is that l felt so111e1hinR fall <l\l'r 
""'· \\hid, I nnw know 11 ,,, , life pre-
"l'tvt·r. l li11nM nntn it until ph:k J ur, 
I lly nc .. H·r..-1 ;u1rl walked with 
ru:cla:s. J h·r 111cith-cr, ~Jr ... Lieber, 
wa al,0111 u8 ) cars old. 
\I' ,Jay )<' tcr,lay an,I e.irh· last 
11 ht l c p lk\.• \\ 1. re l•t: pt hu~y kc. r1, .. 
II 1·, huw..lrt.: tb, ( p r 'OJts JllO\'ing 
at th,• f,,ut r f F,rry street. The pec.-
1llc trnHlt·t! l,ack and forth c,ff the 
t;::im ·r -de ,m e :ind crowd\:<l o,cr 
ai;air t th• rail, 10 w ll, h the coast 
~turd ,rcw \\Ork. .\t l'vcry trip ;111-
tumohil1.•,-; wi;rc 1anc.ling in line v,ail-
in • t,1 1 c cru\,rlt d nn the \\'.clcl'n1t. 
Ca,,ta,n Fix ,ays he was c>n the 
I, iucc when the ,,cci,lcnt occurred, Ile 
'") l,e aw the uig car n1oving back-
11;,rJ anti h,· . hout,d to the driw r l<l 
ti h1 brak, s. 
" [ ''"' th,· cnr continnc to i:o ha•:k-
\\ arJ ,t11tl I turned t,1 :;,ill nal ior l l\\" 
•J><ul on the frrry hont \\hilc we were 
m,1kin the turn. Th,• 11e,1 l saw 
\\ ., th, machine oing into the wa-
ter. I 1h,·11 i~naled fur help."-Duf-
1,1, 1. '. Y.) 1\ ning . ·ews nf \lny 
tht' 2.11ul. 
:S ir. Alhert J. llntt Wils a •• n of 
c n111ra<lc :--'kh .. Ja, Uatt, who has 
~Pl'IH ~e;\·c1al win1ers \\ith us at his 
rt.:~11lencc nn ~I innc~otn av~nur. The 
nry many lriend• of ~Ir. Batt express 
thl'H~ sinctir'-• con<l11lrncc \\ ith ':\Ir. n<l 
\lrs. llalt, whu left for the ir home 111 
Buifalo al 0111 thrr~ \leeks ago, 
Florida Children's 
Home Society 
\\ c 1111,li•rsiond that at a l't'cenl 
iretting of the officer and directors 
()f the Children' llomc Society ,n 
JncJ..0<111\ ill,, a resolu tion was passed 
t'l 111 1~11,t , hf' pr1''-""" f chai-tcr so a t t, 
a 11 .. w n larJ.1« scope for the 11sett11 
11•1rk that the oci<ty i. rn1tascd 111. 
lt c'c,dopcd thut the present chart r, 
which was granted some fifteen years 
agn, is tnt ircly inadcc-1uate to mtcL 
11r,:,~lll rrquireme11 10. \Ve 'wish the 
M.l\.'it-ty succl'S , fr'lr 110 other charity 
i'li mort" worthy. • 
Mrs. Horton To Run 
For D, A, R. Head 
~Ir,. John \lilJPr ll ort on, regent 
.,f ll11fialo t hnpt!!r, naugh ter of the 
.i. \mtrh_• an Hl· \·olut inn, made forma l 
,utn 11.111n·111cnt nn \lay .i2nd uf h-..-r 
canrli<lary f,,r presi,lent g-cn<eral uf 
the , r ,lcr at the ,kctinn which is to 
he hcl,1 in \\1es'111111to11 in ,. \pril next. 
Instructions Are ls$ued 
For Widows' Pensions 
,\ v11tr , ,f thank, ?,> !,. 1 •. .\li1rlwll 
l'o t ~n. JI. <.i. A. R., WI\~ kt\·rn tu 
th1.· J 11111 , \\. J. Sears, co11~rl· man 
ir,1111 this di tr i t. fur thr followinl{ 
m •m'hramh1111 ,{ \:\ id ... •ncc rcquirctl b) 
111,, l' cnslon llcpartmenl, in rekrrnl'< 
tn th<" procuring ni pcnsinn~, and rc-
<111c , ,I the ,anw to h(' puhli hell 111 
th,• ~t. Uoucl lrihnne. 
1. The affidavit ni phy~1d;111 
"ho will st , tc th t' nrt phys,c,1I con-
clition oi the aolditr, describing full) 
ol! c! h\, physical <lisabililcs. Jf th e 
phy scian can tate that lhc solchcr 
nerd lul time at le.,. t) the a1tl anti 
nt cndan c of another J)eraon, so 
11111ch the hotter. 
~. Th<.' a fi1tlavit llf two o f the sol-
dier' n la h bors who will late what 
l)rupe rty i ow neu hy the soldier, 
r,•,,I and !Kr nnnl, a1HI !he , nluc of 
,,1111,. whether r lll>l he hns on in-
,·nmc other 1ha1\ his 11cn ion, and If 
,n "hat the income consi ts of. 
.1. 1 he sol,hor·. '"' n nffida,it, 
,iatinll suh•tantially II hat is tatcJ 
hy the physid,111 and the other 1110 
"itncs. •· That i•, "he1her or not 
hr ts able to labor for any part of 
hi. ~upport, wh ·thrr ur not the re nr 
times that he needs the aid and attend-
ance of another pcr&o n ; what property 
he owns, rea l or per o na l, and the 
\Ulue nf th ante; "het het' o r n ot h e 
has any income other than hi s pen lon 
and II h, t the snmc consists 01. 
,i. Number o f pc1uion ccr tifi ca . 
Of co11rsc, t he oldier's aire nn,I 
the rnm()any nnd regiment in which 
he sen ed, "'hlch hould be lncl udctl 
in l'arh uf the aHidnvlls. 
PAGE THREC:. 
LOOK? 
at thL· ligu1·~1, oppo;..ill> your 11n11w 011 yo11r pup 1· n 1· 
wru ppl't' n 11d Keo if yo ul' 1-mhr'l'l' i ption iK on•rd ttH. [J' 
i lH, plPa..,11 K1.• u,l in yonr rP1wwnl pl"ll111ptl), for wt, 
ha"" 111nd,... H t hol'011g lL l',tlllpai i-t 11 and ha \tl uoti fi1•d 
all wh o al'e in nrrear H to 1>ay up, aucl t ho:-11 who h11vt1 
nol pain w ill b rnt o ff ni; 1.l u, l a\\ provirle:- that cll'lin• 
(jll nt8 Ill'(' not KllhtlC'l;ibHL'.~. 
Th number ... pl'inte<l on your pa.pt · o,· wrapp l' 
mean tl, dateyom· i;uh,cl'i p tiou xpireK. Forimdnn te: 
M iller Z M 
- 10 16 
means the Fe ·ond month (Felrruary); tenti1 day of 
tltu.t month, :rnd 16 rn ans the year of 1!116. 
We will 11ppr ·in.t your renewul very muclt nnd 
hope all who ar behind 1n their pnyrn n tA will find 
their way cl.ear tor new proml)tly. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BULIDER. 
P. 0 . Box 178 Phone 34 St. Cloud, Fla. 
Paraffin On Jelly 
The Jelly season is now close at 
hand and t11ci fu!lw win ad\iCI! may be 
h,: nHans ur !-.:wing a gonil clt•;.tl ut 
,no,t material: 
•· If :iny hcu;rwh·es ha,·c lrouLlc in 
t'!'!i1·g 11araif in to prt.:~l'r\ c jellies nncl 
., 111 1111,1 will fr llow this mclh..,,I I 
thi1,k ,!11·) \\ 111 have no further tri,p-
J,'r, \\'hr n filling y~ur glasses h:ive 
th'--• qara.Hiu 111c.:lhtl and turn it O\'Cr 
tilt· jdly a. fast n the gl.l st ar-.: 
ii!: nl. I t1Sl <I to wait 111111! the jcµy 
, .. as ~ol<l a.11tl it iin aria lily poi led. 
,; ow I h:ivc no tr..ul>le, it heps per-
·,-ctl.v.-.\1•nt ic 11 ,pkin,, 1 
Bread Is Ours 
For Another Year 
\l most half a ,iillion i>n,1,cl, "ii' 
1
·1 thl• wi•1:Lr wl '.tr.t haf\t••t 1c rrr:dt 
l~r thio year hy the agric11lt11ral de-
p:,rune111 in I he \I ay report. This is 
1·.- u h,,n,lred an.J fiity million bu,hel. 
Ir . ., lhan were harvested last year, 
wh,·n the wnrl<l,; rt-cont crop was 
l1 an t•-;~,·d in tilt> L•nite<l Stntc.'s. Sever~ 
wcathrr Gllth·•l 1he nhandonment of 
tl11 acr,·a,lt' 1,lantcd last fall. l n :ill 
rr,f h.• t i an fuur million acn.: wer~ 
ahand<Jntd, leaving a harve~t nf abnut 
thiriv •lhrcc mill illlts, 11 ltich 11i ll be 
alio,; t S<'V<n and o ne-half millinns 
ltss than Inst y e:i r'q re po rt s hows. 
The comin K elec ti on will be of speci-
a l importan , inasmneh as it will 
mark th e i11n1.1g11ra t lon of a three-year 
tenure of office, w itli a r,rohibi tinn 
,111ai11st re-election. 
Annnunccmcnt of ~l rs. ITorton's 
<andidary 1 tn hp sent hrnadca t by 
the ;oo rnemJ.,,rs o f Buffalo chapter. 
SHOES 
Hoch Der Kaiser! 
JJcr rai:.-.;r ,:~, lc<l 1.: Lrvh 11 l 1r ith.:c nt 
L 11<.l ,ay to hun: ".\l 111c •011, 
! tin · we .iu un t lick die vorhlt-
Uot i;iff~ 11, k, s o( fun, 
Uc.r ,ruwn µr in z b,.ly perhaps we can't; ' 
l lcr K 1i&L'r sclolapps ,lcr table, 
If J would lick J,c whole tsmm vorldt 
lly < ;Ott 11( in 011 1 J'n1 :.iLI~. 
Ucr ·rcnl"hman-vol iss d\!111 !o us, 
I crush ,km 111i1 mein tumb. 
111 yon~t vc rn.: VtL·k in Paris streets 
'\ n,,r · h!, r 111~ I )rutrh~rs drum. 
:\lachts 11ix. 1-tlls ,on t,cati-.:, I shnw 
D•:r lkl •ians-" h~ l am. 
I'm yn,t like T-,Jdy hoo•evclt, kid, 
:\ot!1t1 ,,1rd ain'l vC1rth a ta. mm. 
c ,me ri11ht hack f rum Paris quick, 
L ml tackle him .Jrr Czar, 
bet he . ays tamm suddenly 
\\ t Ii1i.1 hliilk 111t·n .)"011 are. 
l'nd lcctle George c, f England too, 
I turn hilll ou my knee, 
Und spank him so he cri~s out loud: 
.\ch Kal,cr, p~rdon me. 
take from him hi fighting MllpS 
Cnd turn elem into yunk; 
make him tlip his flags t o mcin 
Ven all h is shi pa is sunk. 
Oer Yellow Japs dot talk to big 
I g ive dem fe llows hell; 
l mak~ ,lcm tink d, r planl.!t Mars 
On top uf d 111 hn s fell. 
U nd if dc r Yankees giff me •nss, 
I gn righ t over dcr , 
nd tea r der Go tt•IA111l cou ntry up , 
1 wil l, by Gott, l schwcar. 
Vhy, you don' t know me yet mcin pa y 
Yo u ntv r ~cen me fi ght, 
Dut dot's dcr Go ttalmighl icst cling 
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I\\ o i, ,1 11• htico.r.s «1<. 
J 11! \\ ith humt•I, nth II uli ma11n,•r m <I.. 
u i .. u ..: tr,·h ,ly kn•J\\ :,., 
) li, 11°:'.'1:d ,h,.:rt\r l·t· ~~-• 
\\ h1k "h1,p"ric~ bu c, th1..) 1J-' ,~ 
not ,peak) 
\\ ho i,,r th~ p:11-er ti k~s hi 11 •~ 
fu ,·a ha~1.•, ri• ouhl n,·,\: m ,.u ltl\\. 
11J 1 r m, ... ," th. t hl<H•1' in ~•-•~' 
Food Supply In Germany 11 .i • t- iree I• -- 'l<> " 11 iii.: ,ho\\ 
,_ ______________ ,;_,;_ ______ ,;_,;_ _________ _,! \\ '"' i, ,: \\ielJ a tr<o .:htnt pen, \\ hn i,.. it r ., ,:r g t-. the hh1t·~ ?,,u pii:tUn!, hte, in ralntn \\ hu .... 
\\·hu "tar:: huittd ,hirt:-- anti ,.Jj .. h, d 
\ h1lt rc.:por irl.irn Gt.nnany '"'"" ar . t ri'- J "nhin 11 ,.; G-.:rn,an 
trc,1u,11tly ht n r.:,einJ ,t:i.tin • that I on 
•11 • \nd protl"\ th4.• p\1t,li\'.'. n " anJ then, 
11} tdlin~ i thi1111• thH mi..:ht hil,e 
liu:n, th re \\ no ... ~rcitr L,f £'-,od in th.,,r fhc ut,? r1 i1.: oi tla· pre::ti1.h:tH "ill 
c 'tit:' .), n1:,\ recc:ntly rc:~eh-cJ front inclu e rt"..,ul.ui n i ;m11 •rt! anJ t.:,. 
thc.:rc t.101.: n t ·m to c:ir o t th\ pon... nJ th-: c. ... tah'1~hnttnt l i' tni:t• 
,hoc ? 
\"Ii , it ah, a.-, fct'I, o a,· 
ia..::t. In ur .... 1.nt 1..·a~t th\· 
'1 l,e German 1c..dtral c uncil hai re- cntl J,. 
ct ntlY c,tabh b d 3 nc.-\\ boarJ to , i 
I an die t I e ,mir fo J I r blem, "hich 
, :II b• 1,,•ctly r ,poii-ibl th 
1.11 nctll r. 
i the b 
,,er hiptiJn and mn.rkctin 
;or~ niz ,I :i I y ,hc-uld be 
Th n. t 
Possibl litles of the Strawberry Industry 
tr 
c t t r or· 
n la t. an,t 
fl\tr. iUIJl\10 11•rr H I l r•-- , 1th 
bet 1.r r!i •rilJ\lti n there ,,oulJ cern 
t :, L..: nn Im it •o ohe 11 ,i'iih1ie. , r 
11-i- i, d · :ry, a Florid,. i, • hii,pin 
b~rri at a mt• ~ ·h··n th re i .. alm<•!;t 
\. •1 r Ctl •1m,-r !11ritla Gr ·wtr~ 
Editorialettes 
\lcn•l•11 .~ J ampa. ,'ayer I I d. L·okc' ll < pital. f rm-rly t! 
. In. '.\. J:H tt a.nJ her <!a I Iner, r · rch home an,l hc,ro•al "hi·h ha-
v. cnt to the r cnit,;nt;ar) la -.. we~k. rn a iixturl• in r,)rhndo f r 111 , r,a-,, 
-o---- t n·n 1y•!i\·c year,, wa dc-;e,J rtc<-ntlv 
of Flflriola l,y ac11on ,,! 1hc l>oard of tru :te . 1 r., 
p~ach 
-t>lllc 
~ince the cummc.-nccmcnt cf the 
ac1i, n "a hr ught ab,, · t hccau.c I 
in ufiicie111 I ·ncls. It i, i:111la ,w:,,1,J. 
h \•. \ er, that the in lit•Jtion \\ ill 1.-e 
re•oJ,t-ntd v..hc.n uiticient cn.J , • 
mull C'·,n htt ~c•m.ulatt:d to in 1r ~ 
op('ratit111 lll·fJn a permant.:nt ha1i,. 
\ h, i ,. -..•riH.., t r all the.~ nc, , 
\nd .1,rinh th'-'. be t that h~ can u~c. 
l'ut uo o J il~in "ill rc..•f11,..:? 
\\'h it th:it nc..·, t ::::i.: 
kvo11 ,l~,~, ,l!',·m 
to him h <n 
in "r ng~ 
"\:ll 
u h d1t• 1 ap\:r :,a hi ,,1~. 
k .. no hindran'7c or rday, 
u, I' • 11111- hi O. K ' 
\ .. to th1..• \,auk. h.: hie c.•ftt:h ,: •~ 
ru ,;~ It, hi, 11111, wa,l a" ay? 
V ho i ... ii wear~ the ilk..:n ho1 •: ? 
,\1111 "'ll rt ar, unJ in nohh~ cl I hi.:.., 
\\ hil,! ,,n hi, wai,tc at h\ 111 .. ~1 
r ~t? 
" wh II t 1h ~ "~ nh· , ,I 
th<' k> 
s t 11} 
GEMS FROM EXCHANGES 
8 \ Till I DI I OR -------
cJit r :inU r \•Ort r poun,l ut 
c 11-.·,\ on a tYJl•:writcr, th1.: compo i• 
l r 1,oi;111ls it into metal on tht• lin1.)• 
YJ>i.:, the pre t 1iou1H.I it into the 11a• 
1 er, nnd then th'\:: glntlc n:ac.h:r 1101111'! 
tlw ,,aper "ilh hi fi:t .m,I ~" ,, r. ot 
and on g oJ. Quu,• a 





_____ ___,11 EDITOR'S MAIL BOX 
-----RY OR READER~-----
} rl1tor _Trihunc: .-
1 t'liH ~ hc·t·n a:,k,-,t b) a 11un11Jt·r 
1a<. r'-i.: us \\ ho sa v l11c pi, turc of 
~I ct cart at the Paino thcatr, la,t 
, eek, ho,•· many ,.f thtJ ltne hog 
'"'ff' ,tt ~( 11 du·art, hn '-' 
tll·, l 'C 
I was u11a1Jle to arP•\\'t. r, hut tn 1 y 
I recci~ ,l my l!noschcart ma ozinc 
"hith t, II; about the :orl,, an,I with 
Thr la t rep, rt of the farm 1I par • 
1.,ur a~ [1 llcws· 
ey, llolstein and 11,·rdoril ,·at• 
.JO~; \\ hitc 1,gh rn chicken , 
t•·.; 1,05:-: r, i tcrc.·d 
H,rl. hor, hog--, ,~o; 11r"<l,·tl 11<-r 
lolr"•• 72; l'erdoernn . o; one Per• 
cllt'r n tJIIW11, .\laple 1.11\\n l'rin~, 
four ye. , , nl,1 anil w<:i!!hing 1,200 
r> ,111ul ; 2.1 11ra<lc,I hor. c an,I JJ 
r i,ean "ar f'r n kr \1,,1uith, of !en • 
land, I-a a k,d f r <r •dit vo·u 
;;_.--0-
L'n,Jcr •hs· llanlrhe., I gouol r a,I .. J,0·1r t•crm= i n th, .. e 11u,r ... u..,l 
bill. appr pr' t111g 75,rr.- •'""' fr, 111 
,,,,; 1,, l•)..!J f r th c n truction 01 
r ora.l po t road 1hrou hont he United 
::'tatcs, wl.ich pa ,ed the ..;cnat< la t 
Wt<k, l•lnrida woll re, che n 1,,1,d of 
"onld lik to inf rn 
throl!,;:h the cd111111u 
c1 011; ior 1ht: h y 
Thanking ~·011, f am your tr11h· 
\\". T. \n2,I. deHn ume . 1bc 
of which i - "z; .zooo,ooo I c,unos tel• 
ho~. r in ,.\mencan m ne-y 11, .. po,• 
.Jf"JO, \ 'ar i surely an cxrcn 
J ,,:ury. 
----The la t !rancho e required iC'.: 
c,,n trUl..ll• ,n of the intcrurh;tn tr)llcy 
line t< ex tend fr, m J'lant Ci1y Iv 
Tampa ha ut ·n rartcd L)' the cu:, 
of L4lu.:1-nJ, .,\ Jr,r· c 1 · trarJi)y at 
~ rlc cor plctin; the \1ncy tJt he 
line •nrl othr r prrliminaro, h,kr: 
actual c n tructrt>n "ork <an lie he -
un. 
Th 
J~r ,a nrl [rei 
a,., n c7lta!!&;<, 1 hey 1111 nd 
I.Jriu;:: ,t,,. tufi to tht' 'r11tcd • tat 
and nrry f, o,1 lull l,ack to Germany 
10 fe J th~ l"'l'ulation. I wo11ltl eem 
1 "' th:i.! 1h,y oni ht u well try to 
fi-t:•I n eft·p!rnnt '\\·ith a 1neflkiu,• 
ropp, r. 
-0--
~0,750. This amount i apprr-priate1! 
a- t,,l!rJ\• • l'nr the fi,cal year 1917, 
.51'i,050; 1Jl8, $IJ,IGO; 1919, J{~,150: 
1,, ... -0, ".2.:!'4 __ .zo, l!)JJ, ,.J8o,.250. 
-\'e n 11cc that the- coty lath ·rs ot 
the tit} of ~I iami have enabli herl :in 
rofi,r, f r th, p11rehat~ of flit~ :i. 
t" 111,-fi,c crnts per q,•ar: They 
l-a" · no, 01,cncd u" a 
i,1,t th,- rn•>squit 
,,u ti 1m .1ri I. : ··J f a ,,11an of flies 
i " ,rfh twcnty•fivc ccnu, ,,hat i 
lhe cllor~ ~r•· r r,I quar ,,f 1110 qui-
t 1' Th<y may, h wn ·r. nr t have 
n,o 11 · it r,cs l,y the riuart in 1-liami. 
-0--
Politic, an<! w•litic:i.l Ii ht a.re 1101 
a part ot tht pr<H(ram 1.f 1hc 'I riht1n1 
h ·1 t~•·n: nr~ 1lm1 s , hen we fotl tha 
:. r·1ou1l hnul,I •Y an,I •'o , mcthi ,g· 
\Ve. ur on go,,,l :rnthority that the .n ~h:i.11 of tho e who ha,~ l11·e I r 
surn r:f , 24.000 ha1 been vntc,I in ,ri, JI() 
the 11ntlry ci,il apprr,priation, \,ill 
r r ,h,. ,rcctic-n r,f a new ftdcral In 1~i1 ~a e "• refer to a man ·.-h., 
1,u,lding for Ori n,Jo. This, "itli , e hu b en a great t,rndactor '" St. 
IJOOO already apr,ropriat d, "' I "" ( I 11•1 I wtll a the whr,' ,,r () -
, .; ; 1., cuy a RONI. new postoffice. ccch county, \\,,en St. Clr,ur! wa 
I w :ihout St. Jt)ud siartin1r 0 ,1 1111 four,,lcol rHr l years airo 1\rthur E. 
11 ,,~gan "a rink r,( 1hP c·,rcuit 
th e ainc trail? ,,,un of r,.,,r,la coun1y. Iii clo,c 
----0- 11t nti 11 tn the rt·cord r,f hi <tfiicr., \\'lulr ,h l'rcnch ha"c taken r,01-
i ,n , .f 1, , 1 a few hantlred ariuare hi CO\lrlC y an,I affahl<nu1 i, re-
, tt.P 01 \i rman t'""rtitcr:,·, ""::!!!, r\ 111, 1.ll>trtd 1,y many who are ""w citi-
. I I % n t! St. r!nt?rl, h11t l1r, ,re thrn 111a1! l'"llulation, ct>nli tinii ma,n Y _o. 
fun, r , thry ha,c mad" a atamp 1 • 111.~ing their fir t invc1tment In pro• 
u for thi 1<rrilory. l'11rt of tll'"~•! pcrty I re, 
ta ini• 1,,•ar the icttorc of tht French Slnre that timt :-1 r. Donr11an has 
cl., anJ thera the figure, ,,f ~he re- !wen lar tly in•cresterl in th• l,111inru 
puhhc "ilh p ar and 1 calc of ,uatlcc. affaira of t. Cloud. A1 1uch .he has 
the 1 nli11nc. 
HEAL TH ANf> POLITICS 
By J, Y. PORTI!:■ , Slale Heallb Oltlcer 
.\1 1ir.i 1hou,h1 you may, ay 1h,r1· 
1 IH) con11cction between the l\\O, 
hnt it' thrrc j11,1 •h~ •amc. c pcc1,11ly 
in Flori,la. 
I na1mt11.:·h a!I mr,.,t m n and wom«.: 11 
arc ,•lfi h-tlH"y won I a rifice I" r -
1 nil comfort und cun,·t.:nicnct (ol/' 
tht.: g, n ... ,,1 •nrd-it' hrr.n111c1 11«. ce-,• 
;uy to 111ak,. la" , aod t1J ,nu rec 
thn>tl l,y whid, 11,c gr,at t 1100,I f •r 
1hc 11rcJtc I 11u111hrr h"II he 1tcun•1!. 
Semr• h,111 ehc.11er won't kcq, thnr 
1,rcn11 -,: lean; they insi t on catt1;r• 
ong tlo•·ir i;.rhagc all nv r the hack 
1 ar,l 11, in,il flic :ind wrcad d11ca1e, 
an,t uni'! 1h<· la int rv•·ni.:s 1 0 tJrO· 
1ert the 11-,ighbnrs, they ~-ec,,m, • n11i• 
ance an•I a menace to tlH· community. 
I.aw nr • , i no particular II if 
tlay ar1.: not enforced. ')nee a l.t\11 
(in,l plart 011 the t tute bor,k1, II It 
thrre for the pr•11tclion of the pec,plr, 
. n•I "" p11hlic 11fficial chargul \\i!:1 
tht• aolmiui tra\il)n of law has tl e 
rif(ht to < boo c whirh shall and which 
h:oll n,,t he ·nfnree,1. .\ wr,o,J ntnny 
nfficia l, arc like 1he slov, n hou ckttl'· 
"'an,! th,rc ia no law to c<,onpd th,111 
t•> ,In thdr 1luty, xeeptin11 the 11nwtr 
r.,f 1he proplc "h,, t·lecttrl th<III to 
tlirir 1,la, •1. 
It i .- ·nt ial that nch onrn he 
r,lic,-,1 in office ~ will lc,i\ late in-
trlli111· ntly f, ,r I he r,uhhc gno1I. Thry 
1nr11y br entir ely hr,nul, hnt i( thry 
ilTC" 1~11orant nnfl carl'· t n r \\nn ·t ah orh 
wi. ,1 .. 111, they have no right It) hnld o r-
focc. Ii 1 ,h11y that the , <tltr owe. 
hi•11 di and his ncighhors 10 tc that 
h o lee., l;itnr, hi; shrrifi nn,l c111on1y 
"mm " i n •r art hone ;t, intelli~l''lt 
u,,I ;,,r., •1 r iv . AnJ th err •1ni 
a mut.:h 1,, l11.· f<'a.red frorn ucnoranrr 
a!ili rn.Jlll CJ t)Ok1.:dnt.• •• 
It i 3 duty or l'H:ry vr1tc:r to iu-
torm li11n rl( a Lo the altit11,t1· u( n, 
<·r> canrli lair Irr nHice lt,war,l ti 
hc~lth m:utcr uf l·lt>ri,la. Evny can-
didat,· front ns11irant {or the- Rll\i:f• 
nnr hip lo th- ,•c \\hn \\ant to he cnn-
st:.l,lt•~. hnoolrl be a1k •,I to 1lctlarr 
hi11,~..i1 in 1n1l,lic nit ranee nu hralth 
tn~lltt•. Lach ht 111<1 91.ll~ whr1htr 
tl•e atlonini 1ra1ion •Jf the Stau• II •ahlo 
Dq,:utmtnt, i11 his CJtlini,111, ho~ bt·rn 
ati !a, o ry. and "lwlhtr or owt he i 
villin and w ,II, when call,,,I upon. 
~11pr•,,rt n:a•nnahle me~11111rr for tht· 
prntruinn of p11hlic lw:oltlo in th<· 
1:i.1e. Th ·re ho11l1l I,~ nn tra,ling 
f,,r v<'>le1 by ca11ditl.1tfs where the 
~eallh ,.( the late ran p, s iloly lw 
ma·I, 1hr' l,a i of xeh:u1g~ or i11-
fl11,11~t. I( th pc11i,lc of l'l11ri1la , rr 
1.i, ati loe,I with 11,r contlun of th• 
llralth l>er,artn1 ~n1 1hrn11i,h it pro 
~rt!l ive nncl ucce Ill) ma.naJ( ·nh'nt 
nf rnnrr than twenty-five y\:'ar , let 
1h,111 expru, thrm1elve tn that <f-
kct in tht or votro. If th canilidatc1. 
rer,rt ent:nit the pror,lc favr r :1 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
-
H • RTHl ~ L Dl 
:1nJ1J.1r. r S 
FOR GO\E OR 
:~00,t• tl,1• lll•II. 
lntrlllllt•nt nlui lh 
mllllnc ni 1ir11p rt.)' 
,\,'.E' S t1ad1 
"hi,•h will r, du th 
hnmc n~n~·r 
LI 01, ti till I I OR 
LO\\ t { 1 \\t, 
,,o 
H lil Dl OR \IN <.• 0 
.. \lh TO BRO\\ RU Pl 
Fear/ •• Fight< r 
For the Common Good 
eporta from all aoct/ona or Florida Ind/ ot hie 
elootlon by an 0110,who/m/ng rno}orlty. 
DON'T LO E YO R VOTE 
Nathan P. Bryan for U.S. Senate 
NATHAN P, BRYAN CLUB OF OSCEOLA COUNTY 
1n ay111K tJ. 
tl1'- •1oh r what tht·y he lit·,,• rr,111d !,, 
h1• rnatH·d into Jaw· t,, it••s>rcivc prt.:, .. 
rnt con li1'.ru1 in the lit ;,Ith 1tah11 nf 
111.,ri,la. 
,a lly ti a,1 htcau , th, y have 11•11 111, 11 
grnrrnlly ninrrr,I , Thi· :,ia1n 1111,ord 
11111 la in1e d,,tlte,l \\ ith , x1·c11tiv, ot• 
t 11 , ; ,\, i1 pnwrrlf flt I,, (, re, th 1 ,11,. 
\1 r 1 •• nee of t hi:1 • law1. J)'•Wl rJ1•1111 tu.~-
yond 11·1• 1 '"' · r that Ii 1,-nic 1,, "", 







COM ING VISITING GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LO AL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
Fire inan rnn cc, taxes. A. E. l) roi.ght, I , W. l'urtcr, rea l c.t.ilc, ins11rancc. 
' \Jr, ,11111 '11 I 1a11l. hc1111.-y \H"c ( umr,ul • J, J l.a111lis and wife rr• 
th,- 1111c•11 .,f \Ir . J, I>. \'red 111d "" tu111"l to Fon \\'o ) ne, Ind ., on Tues• 
h ,,Jay la t. rial la , Th,·y h,,, ~ r,·s11k,I 111r th~ 
\11) •HI• h tvi11v an iuv Lli,1 d1air 
,, 111 prollt I,) cJlli1111 at the ·1 ril,u111· 
uirilC tur p ·t rtkuLu,. 
paot twu \\ int,·r Ht S111111y,idc Villa. 
. Ir. I ,rndi, i1t by tr,lde a aw ha111nH.•r-
1·r u11d plil·!II hi~ trMotlc thr11u ~h th e sum 
mer 111 ,JtHha. ·1 hey w,11 prulmhly re-
:.Ir. , . ,\, I laiuc , uf t he Tin1es- 111111 '"'· 1 \\ittt,•r. 
lhpun1.•r-S tn1, ,,.t in to \,n on. unc.lay 
la t loul-.i1111 nnr the \V',.,n tler City. 
~I, t,l cnn ll nri lone, who h,s 
(ll'lll the wlnt r in ' t, AUl(US li11e, is 
111 S t . ·1oud v' ni nl!' In, mo ther a11<1 
\Ir .. \\' ,lilis. 
Co111rn,k J . 11 . Davi n 1111 h is tlaugh-
l< r, t:r;iw·, , 111 dcp.irt \\'e,lncsd,,y 
fur Ck n,l c11111, \ Vest, Va ., their for• 
111t:r ht11t11.\ tu rema111 nil i-urnm~r with 
~heir rt:l..lti,cs :i nd lr1.t.•1ul , ~tur11in11 
•n ,. t. ·1nu<l 111 Octuhcr. 
h ,r ,al,•, -.;_,, l<oJal Se1dt1K !<la• 
cn11w, 111.,.J,· h) th1• I lli11ni• Sc" ing 
)lad,in, Cm111n11), l,11d,i,, rcl. Iii. 
lllll(~lll fur ,·.1 h, ~,.,, "l:11dc Josh,, 
II 1·, :-1,111f 111 ',. -.:c\\ \-.,rt. ,\vc, 
10•11 
:,1,, I, 1: t",111111, ,dtu ha• h1·.i1 111 
t . t l,;u11 ll r vi·r,d \H'tk , n•1ur11 .. 
l ij IO hi honw iu ( hir l"'fl 1111 F"ricl.1r 
I 1. ~ 1 r. lamp Ii, n11t1lc e\t"r,11 11, ... 
, r t 111{Uti1 111 tlii nl)' a ml will tlt\lrn 
111 ti,~ 1:ill , 





l,1 I I 11,I ) ,1lt• rn, 
ill 
l t\l1l dt li(i,,u 
:it 11.,,1,.,11' l> c• 
10•11 
lh,• I ,t, t fr,1t11n· i11 1110,·1e l'l • 
~di , T.ihu1H. h i~ a 11(."\\' p~p f \ f 
pkttin· tro·n ;111 o,·,·r the: '''Cl:-ld , 
I nr> ' l 11< cl.,y at I'. Im T he, tn 
,11!-tt 
t,lr. \l.,nn, \\Ht an«l •lauHhh:r, ••t 
@\11110, .. 011, t\"tllltr, lh "'• \\"tllnt.·Mlay 
111ornin,: tor 11l·nn )'h:tni.;1 tu ~pl·n11 
th,• t 1111111.r. ~Ir. \l.u,n ha· lu.·cn in 
pu,, hrahh fur umr tiuw, urnl \H" 
tru t to t. c. him n :turu in httll r trim. 
\Ir. J . :\la , nl Kno ,·ill,, Trnn ., i 
~i 11in1t hi ,111,n, ~Ir. llllic• 11.trri., 
0 11 J..:r t)· a,\•nm•. t )n ~1111da,l h, .,t , 
c,c,,rtt•I hy .\Ir. lt, ,y \ a11dcnl11•r11h, 
;\Ir. ;\f.i>·, Mi, \lay, ~I, s l'va,lnc 
l l arriK and \Ir. llarris, he .-njny <l 
.,11 a1110 i iclr :a ro,111<1 1hc rny. 
l .. :uli<' ' 1\11111( lo \pron , 5f)C:. Dur • 
1nm' l •11~r tnwn 1 Stnr~. 10-11 
\'ntr {, r \ S. \\' 11 f,,r Railroad 
om1111 ,nn r. 111..• ha h r.Jl ;.l mcm-
hcr nf tht• lr11"laturr {or yrar . ,\ ,k 
the '"' Ill, wh11 hn,c rq,rr rutr<I the 
c"11nl)' ancl 1hr P•'"l'l,· \\hut th,y think 
o( \\' 1: 11 • nnil \:oh· ci..:rurclit1g to thl'ir 
.111 '" r. l't11iti«1l \1h•1. 40 It 
\mun._, tho., , ho vi~ilefl the rr111-
1·h ry a 11tl ,nt,n)lc,1 thr r is<s un 
\h.-11\Hri, 1 nay \\1,.• nntin~:tl ~tr. nncl 
~Ir • \hrnham How. I he former i, 
1!5 > t nr. n lcl , "hilt· the la lier ; in her 
ri-,htieth ~-rar. n,ry \\ere marri,·d 
11 11 ~Ir. 11.:,p •'s hlr1htl,1y, ~•) year agn. 
i\l r. 111 rt Ila It r, wh n ha, hcc n fur 
111a11y .)'1r,.'1H' th, 1.·hit. r 1Cll1 ,-ria l a.rt• 
i,1 in St. ('10111I, I ft ,111 '!\l nnclny even-
in'{ 1n t for ,rn JU lo amping trip, ac• 
cn111111u1ic1l hy l-1 ra. fln tcr. They 
will trn, cl lc, su re ly nlung nnd intend 
finally tn wind 111, at La, . ru,c , N. 
\I, nml lkrt ti ~ arrs that he will cat 
hi ,li 1111 <' r thrr o n J u ly fonrth. 11 rt 
I n,u here wi1)1 th , riood wi he, of 
all hi frirntl1 who wl h him n s ue• 
_.. sful trip nncl n 111ectly return . 
THIS 
t 11mradc \\ . 11. Smith, ov r ex-may-
or, acn,m panie,t by ,\I rs. Smith, left 
fu r \l,·advillc, J 'n., o n :.lontlay last. 
They will return 111 1h fall, fo r om• 
cud S111 i1h aya 1hn1 t. 'loud, o f all 
other p la c1, i th e pince i11 w l11 ch 10 
p nil th e wint e r n111ntla. Frank Gil -
t,rn will ucc11py his lwme duri1111 h i 
:.1h l'llt:c.1 • 
'a. l y uur eye llll , .. ur W(CKIY IJrO• 
11r:u11 1 1111 paJ(l' fiv •, at t o p o f las t 
cn lumn. 3lS·• I 
01 hr 1 lcalth Train is i11 n11 r city t • • 
,In,. ,11111 we Jn• v1•ry much plea cd 10 
,.,, that th~ dfort 11{ liw State I lcntth 
ltnar,J tu ,•xhih,t the h l prcnntiv,• 
111ctl10.l ,l ain t tli c.·n ,· \\Crc 11111d1 
p111Tda1t·1I. I ar,.:i.: nmllhc. r au, ,ul• 
,.d ,.. coi; !ti11i.i,,11 '"-'"'' a,k,·d 111a..11v 
q11,· 1itt11 , nil 11( \\ hil-h \\«·re 1110~1 
ro111 u.·, u I>· rn '"·1..•n d. 
\\11,.• till lhl\t~h- '1:11c vr 
,Wd t·mhr•,i,lt 1u· ot 5l" and 1n1.·, l>ur• 
h,llll
0 I> l-lfl111 Ill ._ t,\rl O•lt 
~It. \ 110111 , 11111 ,111Jy a hay 
,rnd ~r.,in 111.111 t.111 :.,\ n ha a ,, Hll-. 
JI , i1.11c~ i11 g:ow111g tnmat , t.,, Thi~ 
l r.ir I· rhntr,t twrlvc tnma:n rbnt~ 
in hi ■ a1th 11 :md frt>m the.··<' 1,1.,nt 
h,• ha 11 ath,·r,·,I .ill that h1 famili• 
n1ul,l 11 t.• • nil Ii:, ive11 n i thl·m tn.·t·· 
ly \11 hi ... '" iwhht,r., h,.-'4 id1. s i.;t..·lli11J"' 7 
,;,., th ,.f fn11t to t he St. ('lnutl store . 
:-1 n111I-•> i •·t l.1tar<ls 
clay, the t,;1<n1 ,ailronli 






\'11t\." for \V. V. I nutt fur l~uvrrnnr. 
llr h:\-.. IH,"11.• ~11111 in l·\·lr ·' 0( 11,.·i.ll 
pn 1tiu11 that h,• ha nrc:1p1etl, a <'lrrk 
u( t•H• l irn,it Cnurt, a ~,at(' ·1 rt a -
11r l"I, l 111111u1 111.-r n1ul ~prcL,1 Ht pn·-
dltntiH• nr dh· <'in,t.:rnc-r. ll11 ex 
pt ri, 11, ,. in -.t.llc.• af air i va1uah1r 
II,• It,, ;ul\,1 ;Heel l,h,·ral 1wn&in11 .. II~ 
i an h 11111n,hl,· n111l n11riu111 dti7ell . 
flHul ,\dn·rtiM•mrnt. ~o-rt 
H, 1"l·mh, r ilh• wrt·,u 1wo-pil'CC ,-;uil 
,~I,• •tun. June .lrcl , D11rhnm's De-
l' rnn,n t Store. 40-11 
( >ff ic,• Cir lhl' l'n tuia ler Genera l, 
\\ a. hing1011, I), ·, ,\pril -'<•, 11)16. 
\Ir I.. L . \\"a r1111:lll, 
'itrn, Floricln, 
~Iv Dear \Ir. \\.i rtmnu:-Ynur kt· 
lt•r ,;, \pril ~, t ha$ Jll I h,· n rec i,·· 
,.,1, t)f ,·mtr"·, I am thllrnUl(hi) fa111-
il i,1r ,11 h tlw r~rnrtl ~,·nator 11ry 
nn ha 111, ,k a. a m~mhcr nf thr ~en-
;H,_. Comm1ttl·t." t 11 PnstnfflC, a11<1 
I' ,,1 ll 11a1ls. it i n rt nnl nl which 
lw 111nv j11,1ly t,l'i prn11d. 
1 J,, ha., wi t ii pau1Still-.in1t ,hli~enrt' 
an,I nnl111111 hh, r de\'<lled hi111 elf to 
tht• n· pou 1!, le d1111,•s dcvoh•ing u11011 
h1111 n a n,emlte'r nf 1111t1ch commith:r, 
nn,t hy close np11lic:uion ha ,n, de Ill 
him. elf nn r. pert III ll" t,11 matter . 
Tltr i~ 11n mnn In th na tl' w h o 
hn. hrcn mnrl' rrvirrahlt tn t he g:cat 
,lrpnrtmr111 mer which l hav., the 
hnnnr tn IH<"Sulr-. thnn Sc.'nntnr Hryan . 
It \\OUicl h Ii lit J , s than n cal.11Hity 
,f th e po tal ,·s nbl i hmrnt 1ho11l d Ill• 
clc11rivr•I , f his S<'r"I ·r at this time . 
Slncrrrly yours, 
t .:;;iin,cl ) . S . H11rl••&on. 
crno in , hrr~lu ctao 
( l'oid \ d,rrti cm.,111) 40-11 
Th~ climate o f St. Clnutl ia the 
most prrfen in the wor ld 
WEEK 
A new suppJy of the 
latest styles In 
'PANAMAS, PORTORICAN 
PALM 8EAGH, SILK 
and 
DUCK SUMMER HATS 
EDWARDS BROS. 
Neat Door to Pon Office 
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Council Meeting 
C ·1J1 t1H· il IHC"l 111 rl gular rn:n, r 1l 
iu11, n .\Lty J•)·h, \\ith tht· full11w• 
i11 pn• t•nt: \rm. IHrchc.·r, prt·,iclcnt : 
() I .... lh C'knm ll'f, J, I . Ullll\lin r. 
I \\ , l•r. n,s, I l, 11. <~ill and I '. 1:. 
I ( u:a· .) , 4.•011 11cil11u 11. 
I lat• ,, ... , tll at11tn 1,f < ld,•I of l'n lirc 
\'.. . F •. lc E nclrL·c.• \\a:, rl'·tcl 1,y llll· 
lllU_\."1/T, H,tlld' ln tnkc •·lftl't June li:,t. 
:\l,1r, ,J i,y \Ir. 1;,11 that th,· rt• '.w na • 
ti1.111 •JI \\ ' I· .. lfcl,.mlrc,• ltc a,·n•ptcd , 
\II Y• a. 
J\_, it1, •11 fr,nu h1!!-ii1H·~ Jlh:n r~a,1 
a lonw: d1at \ m. :'\h,11utlut:a ht.: a11~ 
1 011,1,,-J ch:d qf 1-olic,•. 
.lln)·• r llird1<!r pre cntccl tl:c ,111-
puintmcnl of \ \ rn \1 1111tt;'1uca ,, rh id 
oi pulicc. 
~love(! uy ~Ir. Gill and seconclcd by 
\fr. Kenn,y, t hnt the uppoi ntm ~nt 
i,,, confirmed. ,\11 y n. 
.\lvv<!cl nd sc,·onded t r.al 1hc fnl-
Jow111g i>illa lie allowetl: 
c; . ..:. J ones, Cl!lllCfcrr \\Ork , ... ., .. 6.-10 
I· rne t V11ckrndt, tlo ... , , . , , , . , IJ.(Jl'l 
Cha, 11. Saw, du . . . . . . ... , . , 5.00 
\ . L . Co,,lc-y, tlo .......... , ... J.00 
r. \ , llorn , t,ay , .......... .. 22.5(, 
\II )l'U. 
l<cpnrt nf EnJ,tilltl r ( ,inn wns ta· 
~l·n ttp a ain and di cuo,; ell. 
\luH••I l,y .\Ir. Krn<ll'Y ;tlld econtl• 
, ·c l h:,- ~Ir. ( ;ill that the rcpnrt lilc•I 
11)' r11~ini-,·r <,i1111 he.· aCCl:ptnl ancl 
c.it} lttt1rnt•y-. he in 1r11i:tt:<I to prc.·• 
p;u·,, .i t:a11 hr a hn11,I de • u1111 I r 
t1h· lud J\\illg a11u,u11t,: \\ .. .ttlf ·, ,rk-. 
' 7.! 1t;uo: t.:Wl'l"S :'I nd di J)<Jsa l 1y tt.•m, 
~..11 11)t u; s111 rt inq,nJ\c.·ntt•nt , $1J.· 
inl.in., h1111J, .;.i,ono: und out• 
\:l!lf)in r 1111\l' , 1,000, 
\lonrl hy \Ir. Farri, ·u1t l cc,111,J,,t 
Ii,· Mr lh1d"t1 ·1 trr tu a11h'tHI :u11l lay 
th,. r .... 1u•rt, etc, 0,1.·r 111 n -st 1th·ctf11 "• 
Ju1u• 1.i1h Rull l"all n amc-nJnu·nt : 
n H.:ktnn tcr )·c~,, (tnumin" u., y, Far• 
ris y, ,1 (;ill nay, K e nney nay. 
Holl , ;ill nn t , igi11.,I 1110\i 11 · Hutk-
uia H·r 11ny, Culll111i11g:, yt..',l, Farri 
nay, t ,ill l, .,. Kcnn•·y y,•a. 
).lovl·,1 :ind ('<'nn«h cl tn nc1jnuru. 
\\'nt, fiirchr r, 
\tt,·•l, Pres '. . Council. 
Fre,l ll. Kcnnty, lcrk . 
Basket Picnic 
--- . 
t In 1 hursclay ia.1 th,· Jnca l lnclgc of 
t lcl,J Fdlnws h,·1<1 a 11icnk on the lake 
lrJHH in tlu.· ,irini1y ol th ~anal. at 
~,•hid, 111.any Wl'r\• prc..·-..\.'.Ut, n, t only o• 
th,• 111cmh, r ,,f 111- < ldrl Fell<'" s. h tt 
... 1 11 JJUHl) ,fr1..1m ~l. ~1.,ucl ,, ho Wl·re 
1,01 11u. mlu-r of that 11rth•r. 
• J 1_11.' 1tlclh ,, at whc, ·1.• jn!iti)l~t~~1111 th}·" 
pit:nH· \\.\j ~oth'n HJl, arc e,1u.·rts 111 
£11 r11i hing ::a µo,HI ,i111c to Yi ·itur .• an,I 
1h,111(.' \\.hr1 1c oh achant:IJ,?t· 1 t thi~ J>il·-
ni~ fpr a th ,,rnnghl)' ,•njophlc day' 
1111tinQ" ha,I 110 rc-n-,on t11 J,rct l~ft, 
Th<· ,l111ncr fnrni h,·,1 \\J, ,,ccllcnt 
nnri 11rratly a11prcciatctl. 
The day wa. an i,1,•a l OIi<! with 1hc 
u ua1 cn;,I hn.:\.:7C. ,hat tho1'c ,,h11 
li, e on the I kc fro nt enjoy. 
1;,., ,1c of all l,inds ~ncl bathi ng \\Crc 
indul~cd in, a.11<1 ~Ir .. t.1 . , n\\ 111.,r ot 
l)pn•• ll;il \\ilh her 11.11al frl1•11e1• 
c,!<ii t~ thr'-'.\\ op n 1hc tlnt·r of ht..'r 
brr, :t1'~1..: 11,hly hnum fur the u..:;c oi 
\ i. itor , 
A Correction 
• 
rl1,, 11cw, it<"m announc111~ in ti"t 
wtck's Trih1111 • that ,1u111y i)emon• 
•tration A,icnt C. E. E, n tiatl rr• 
cciH,l the dc11ree , f .\I . \ , at the 
\lahuma l'olytcrhnic I nstitutc, n t 
\uburnclal,·, •\la ., is ;,rrnncons. It ,s 
th,• degree nf 1\ fa , t e r of cience that 
", "c1111l•rrr<l 1111011 :'II r . Fvans. 
2,500 Acres 
Go in Peaches 
~fr. Hoh loll ins is hip1,ing Jaily 
1.,0 c rat a nf finest J ewc l peaches 
frnm his •oo-ncre peach orchard near 
l1111a1tlln h aving forty n,en al '"irk 
p1dd111t an,I pad.inir 1he h:sdou, fruit. 
\\ ,. nrt• in{11rm,•d by ~Ir. 1:, I .. Ferra:, 
that .\Ir. Collin· hn, ••·t c•Ul an n thC'r 
If o ncr,"" nnd \\ ill ror thc 11t•·'-l ti,·'-' 
)'t·1-u~ dl"nr Hf' an,1 C!l out 51 o acre 
pt•r annum 
In thi. r"unty wh,·rc ,atal h.1y hn, 
1h,, rail w,, ar,· 11htl to cc .\Ir, Col-
lin ~li\rl Jll•ndt t'ullure on almn L a 
Jar , a sc11le. 
I.ct us fiirure: If he ives fnriy men 
st,•a,ly wnrt.. dnrinlf the peach ~enson 
nn ((l(l af're , it 11lt4lllS work ror 
thou an4l or mun.· ,, h( n the "holr 
J,700 anu hall contr into hc,1rinai. 
·;111tai11 t tGrtv nf 1-.u . tis, Ufh1tl 
lh•,trin,r thr ah11vt' narrativr, rem,1rke1I 
11 I !.nn~ wlwrr 1lu-rr i, a dH•rrr nr-
cl1e1nl in Nnrthcrn llid1111an cnntnln• 
in11: ,\O,tl(l(l clwrry tnr . The urcharol 
is lighted hy t lt-ctridty anti the work• 
nH'II p1rk rh!'rr" · hy night a» well n 
h) tl.,y." 
It \\1111ltl he •autiful i l,t t u Ht 
J,700 ncrta of 11('ach tr cs th11M illur11• 
inatetl, nn,I we may r pcct 1uch ,., h<' 
1hr ca e , lw11 \Ir. Co llins' l( il(n nu · 
rhrmr rcarhrs i t1 fruiuon.-Lustl• 
I ttke Rr 11 ion 
WEDDING BELLS 
WOOD-Bl!LLINS 
~Luric.•,I, Jui l' ..!~th, ~ll tht,.-ir h1 >11H, 
.\111 at.·l111"t'th a,·,•11111.·, 1war I· iwhth 
'"" ' • I>)' t< , ·. J. II. \\',· t<ult, \Ir. 
I lid on I l. \\·<Jo<l, ,.f ~1. <~loud anrl 
intc I i ,.\lliann,\ ')hi•l, anti :\tr,. \fury 
\ llullin,, f IJenv,•r. c .. 11ora<lo. 
"Lest We Forget" 
I) , rham ~ I 1..'"J'aruni.:r•t ~l•Jtc win1l,,v,. 
1lcc11r;1ti,,11 for \ll'm• rbl l)ny \\at 
hnth -.u~1,te lin~ and uniq11e. It w:11 
l '\ljlli 11 "• ly ,lr,t pt:d \\ it,1 .J\.n, 1·1 ir1n 
'l ,l'' a11,l huntin11. lhe 1:cn1cr piece be-
11111 the \m~rican \!a lfle ,hnt by om-
r,1tk il11l lord •• me 111011:ha aJ,<O, Su • 
pi·n•lc·,t 10 i t beak was thr inscrit>• 
li1111, "Lest \\'e Forget.'' The display 
c,·rininly a tt ain d •'he 1,n rpr,* fo r 
wb1ch it was intcnd•tl, a 1Hl attractca 
,, 11 rea1 ckai of r,ta•ntion. ~Ir. Durham 
,·ertainly has the knack o f snvocr tairc 
an,J nevrr faiJg tn make use n { it. 
Comrade Burdsall 
Is . Out Again 
\\'".. art.• , '-•r)· plt•a. NI to ·ee our oltl 
iri+•11,I, C, mrad«• C' .• \. llura .. au, u,, 
th~ .. tref.'l, a~ain. 11111,adl' Hurd alt 
\\ fl pkk,·d up 1111 th; Jake front in n 
l•un,l u~ 1.• , nnt1iti 111 sc:""- d 1}· ~ .. 0 
.11111 ,,·., 11u1v1.·•I to Dr. Chu nu~ ~an• 
it:1rilllJI, (Ill \fns,acllll~l:ll ~t,·1·11\l\,.'.111. 
h·i, h en th, rou!!hly n·J11n•n.1te,l hy 
th l l r t·111r UIHI \\ c tru:,t to !-Cc hirn 
(\IJ O'l r c1 1ti..-,·rip1io11 li"-1 1nr m:111.r m,,r-.: 
c 1 ·o rnn11.:. 
The Living Were 
Also Remembered 
A Buttermilk Social I 
. tr . J. '>. \'reelancl i;avc ,, 11111 kn! 
.u1d 1111th:rmilk s, •ci:ll nt her rt" id1. llCl' 
(lll \\1iRCI 11 in a\'t'llllt." Ult ,,•,,c1ncstl Y 
nft1.·r1111crn • .,\lay .. qth, 1,~ r1n1c of ht r 
l,,,ly tri 11,J, 11[ tht• \\ • t Sirk. The 
ladi .:1 ,, l're ,, dJ pit-a.,, d \\ ith tht·i:-
r< Cl'~tl iun, hut h 1 ,,. r11ldtl t1wy ht• uth-
t 1 ,, i~,, \\ itl1 !"!Uch a ;: t·u ial hn.i:t1•~cr 1n 
t'lltl rt:\111 th~tl\, 
Hy t.p·dal rl·qu,. t ''.\w.ty l)t1~, 
'outh 111 lli,·i1 was ,1~11 r1•,I, tht• 1wr. 
fn,mn hcing :\lrs Vncland, .llrs 
LI. J o.quc , ,, lr s. :\I \\'. \'ted<r and 
\lhs l·:rta F1,ple , anrl ,cry 11 ,nd dan-
cers 111dccd they 11rr ved t,, l,e. 
The wl,itc l11nch "d' c.·.:ellcnt 311<1 
the favors, alsc.> white, wcrl' <.ornµo eJ 
of spriu;, of Tahernoen•nntana C11rn-
nario. The name i certain ly a lung 
one, htlt i, short compared ,, ith som\! 
l hal ~Ir . Vreeland ,an rn ll off. 
i\liss 1-clith llarrod wn pian lat for 
th~ occasion, an d the fnll0wing pr11• 
Kra m ,vas carried o ut: ' 
''America'' .....•....... lly the Ladies 
;\Jclndy in F ...... .... A. Rubcnstdn 
~lecJi taiinn .......... C. L. llospita licr 
' 'lkamiiul Th ough is of L ove .... . . 
. .................... By J. Heller 
Altogether ii "as a 1110 l njJJyahlc 
3(fair, and all till• gue~ts ar~ lou"ing 
(orward b otht r ~uch cntl'rtainmcnt,;. 
Those present wnc :.1 rs. \I eek, 
\Ir,. JI , Jar111,·s, \lrs. \1. \V \'reeler, 
~Ir Cart,r Th,11111ison an,! chilcl, 
.I: rs. , \ . I Jarmon , \I rs. F. I. . KihlH·, 
r.. l\ri,, n. \frq, ~I \\'11od c.ud 
1):,Jc, \Ir .. :--; hots, toi Rn ecl:de; 
\I,,. Lela L. I· ppk n n,J ~I is Ft!ith 
llarrocl. 
Th,• ncial cln col with lit,• in1:in 
r,t "Tht..· !"-ta.r :-:i,angil-fl .B;rnnl'r:· 
An Inch of Rain 
.\I o ... t Pl'01)l1.:, are u{ tht..· op111 i1111 tlH\l 
tn 111ch nf rain i a v1.:ry ~mall rn111-
1 i1. l:111 it i rl•;illy a hiJ.: rainiall. i l 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
·111 l RSI>\\. \l.1y .11 ..; ·p.ir• 
,1ti1 1 from •• u,1h ·• ..: 4 ;.h•t tlr 1• 
11~,, "II, \l\1thl·r' sl~,,rt,'' 
dran.a. " lh~nglt F11t"rn· th 
l...a \\ 111 \'jlll l'' nttdy. 
I ll I ll ,\Y, Jun, 1 " Th • \\'i11·'1 
vf dll' \lo,111 ,tin .," ,-r,cl 
Kni1.:kerh ck1.·r &t.1r hUlilf,•, 
"\ hen ThinJ,.ts (;o \\'1u11 .•• th 
r<·lclirat,·11 Sis 11 opJ. "" ,·11111~ 
~\JCRD \', J1111,•~. -" l111sl-.•.' 
J-part ,trnma, llrnndway &Ulr 
f<'ntun•. ""l h • Ficl-.lc Sp.,niarrl" 
an, ! "lkca11,,• 11f " 11 at,' spin• 
reel ,:r,mctl), ft.atnring ~I nhlc 
N ormand. 
S NU\\', June.~· Co :o your 
churl.'.h . 
l\ lOND Y, J u ne ~-" f \\ ill Re-
ply," .l· rcel I',. anty tlrnma 
"The Deu•ct1vc' s l'cril," ., l hrill-
ing railroad drama, one , r tl111•w 
l la1arti s of l lclen hnir-rni. init 
Eerir . 
l'L'ESUAY, J11nc 5 "1\lice 
Jm 1my B,,r!on/ .?-n:d dr;\ma 
"Th<' ~llig TdhunL·"-\\ 1..· 1r(" 
1 a\·111;..; ~n:nt· intt.r1..·,..1inj,f Ct'lllll 
nt Villa'. ra11ls acros the hnr• 
dcr in t !i t.'""-" • 11ictu r\Zs. '' I lam 
an,I 1he ll rr111i1', da,ishtcr,' 
l
l \~::,\1.1ri111; th,· c,rigi11;1J 1 la,n a,,,! 
\\ ' lcl>:S:I.Sl> .\ Y, Jun,· r,-"Tlu· 
Voice in the - · i~ht.' ,\ •ru•I clr.1• 
111.1 . •·Trilhy", I '''l' l)i .1 tcr' 
'-;, Ii;.; r n111.•ch, 
Self-Appointed 
Publicily Agent 
, ,11 ltbl 1" 111.~ ·1ht}· m, ,r nin , '.\1 c-n11 ,1 • i. mor1. l han fall· in X ,w Ye -rk dty 
1n\ 1 >l . thr Trihnnt: f, r<"c ,, n .. rt..·· 111 ill1 a,·, ra l" \\ 1.·ck. 
l" hl' t,, ll11win1,: 111 1 .u l n d111p tl 
from lhc Sil<-11: 11.,, ,i,r of lndi:inn• 
p•>lis, Intl. : 111e 1111,i•rt••l hy "\1111 i,·" llhich :,nc, \\'•hen ,u, inch .,j r:1111 has fallen it 
.\Ir II . \\. \lerwin , 1he ,. !(011cl la<li<' 11a·a1.,, lit,•rally, 1h111 the a111011 m of 
"l'rank I" l'hillp, lt liHol 111 l11J ia-
11apr.lis nnd \\urkC'd ,ts ~c prmti:r tnr 
U1c IJcaf \\ nrltl whu1 it was pnh~ 
Ii hetl here. lh tlrift,•,J In Florida, 
\\ hl rt• hr no,, ~e" m. t,, he a fix tun·, 
aud h~ ·1 "'l'Ji'\s of intf.'rl"~ting ..1rticl1.s 
in T ,h,: Chrnnidi.: hc ha ht.:cn tnthu~i-
as· 1<"ally and dkctivcl)· filling the 
rult , ,f a '-l lt •appointt.·rl puhlicity 
ai:e nl f, r tl·at . la te'. won,lt-rfut di-
m:th• r-ntl uns11rpa1oscd re~t'lurcr!'i . , ft 
seems as if it \\ill take a ltnm n f 
str~IIJ.! hnrsc tn pull Fr:tuk :iw:ty 
from I· loridn," 
h1 in1.t111 "'-'l•r :1 11 u111r11irmb trny l)J , ;ttcr rk (f..! rnlin~ fnun thl• ~ky iii tha t 
1111\\lchci, ui a11 i:alihc:rs, .,a\111 .. p~1rtic11lar sh 1H\l·r wnulcl c,ivcr th1..• sur• 
an,J •ar ;cl'l'~. tlankcd h> n su1pcnont1-1 r,-,1111<1ing- t rriti,ry to a tlcp'.h of ,.11c.~ 
p1t c ~ •r t,£ hot coir\.:l' ft\f them tu 1110h, prnvicling, 1Jf .:'nurse, i hat it 
it,l"'-l 11p1111, It is nn u..,, Hl a 1l tl tha1 clid nnl run a\\a}' ur snak i11 10 the 
th,·y ,li"'-,lpprarl·tl ,, ith .11:lcrit.>-lhc gro\Hid. 
... t11d,,11..·hcs. ll 111 "i\11"- that 1111 11ne acrl' watc.•r 
Local Monument 
To G. A. R.'s 
l'<,mra,le Jc,hn \. \\ lla.-c, th~ welt 
"nuwn <;rand \rmy vc.:tcran, has in-
ll ll),l,Uratul a 11ation wide 1110\"Ctncnl to 
st',·urc (1111<1. "ith which to ,•rec\ J 
111nt1llllh'llt tn Union soldiers o n the 
c1n1nhnn~<' ,:,,q11are in Tampa. F)oricla, 
1111<1 ha ~cci,etl offers of uppor t 
Iron, m;iny snmccs. The \\'t,mnn's 
R<li, f Corp. has already raisetl c,-. 
.ral hund r ed dollars for this purp sc, 
and )fr \\ allacc wi,hes to make uc-
Ct.'tiS •11rc by making n itcnern l app.,,.t 
tor fun,I,. 
The onr1.:1 d~rat\! mnn11mc11 tnnd 
m tlw i•rnnl-.lin n11tl Lafayette street 
c,,r nc."r ot the squarr, and it is pro-
1"'· nl to erect that In the Union ,et-
crnn• at the Madison street and f."lnr• 
M~ a, tnuc corn r. \Vhy nol erect 
it 11ear the onfetleratc mon11111cnt 
anti Jia,e the two join~tl with marhle 
"rcnthcs, therehy indknting the unity 
of th<' rt:'\tion a. a who le, :''IIHI partku• 
larly of the nonhern an<l snu lhNn 
r~•111lc of t l11s city antl section?-
Tnmnn Times. 
Carload of Fish For 
Distribution in lakes 
Tu., clay n carl, ,atl of young hig-
n1nnth hn ,, as rrceived in F us t i ior 
1,ladni: in the v ral adjacent lakes. 
Tht' •·1, u1 c·' minnows cnme in huge 
(311 n f water nn<l were ('rC'lln)'tly 
"plant,•11" in two of the h •ant iful fi h-
in!: l:ikc• .• aundcrs and \\ . ruokccl, 
the r"t nn~r mid-w:iy h---twecn Hu ·li!I 
,,1111 Tarnrc , the Jatter 0111h nf nrig-
p:crs', ;\ l n,n•· ,nd linhm• • place .. on 
!he 011th ·rn outskirts of Eu tis. The 
Ii h \\ ere procur d frnm the nit., ,! 
<;1ate. p:o,•c rnment by S. A. tl amiltnn 
of Hunting, Pa., ns per hi s recent pru· 
mi~., ttl the hnartl nf trade. ,\ 007,n 
nr n y 1 ar.; ngo he tnckcd tho. e lflkl•~ 
"ith choic st fi h and on his late 
, i,it J,,, ,,,,tuntaril offered tn r rpl n-
i 11 tht• lalc~ n. aho,c n1enti n nc.·d. 
- r~mp. Trih11nc. 
To Vote By Mail 
l I undrec l nf nathc of "-orU1 l >n-
~01,1, hnl,lill'{ <lo\\ 11 JOit. 111111,r LT11clc 
~,un ha,·e ,trrallJ{t'c.l to ''vnte hy mail'' 
If' th~ J ~:n1;; Prim~,11'..11 in tJ."t t. t1..;., 
nd 1h11, •:tfe11uartl th •ir 11nrty tand• 
in~. lint! •r a In\\ recently paue,I 
hy the North Dakota icl(isl, ture, vn• 
ter who may he "ah rnt• ar al lowrd 
tn fil e their votr. hy mail tlh the 
nnl11) uclitPra o f the s late . 
c.·nou. h tt, -f"ill 111 •re 1 han . ix hundr"·c1 
h,un·l~ "' fnrty•i'H" ga llons each has 
1allc.:11 Thi,; quantity 11l ,,ah.'r \\l·i).d1 -, 
more th.111 nnc h1111c! .. ,-,1 ;1 1 1, ten tnn1' , 
If h rain 111rn1 c11vcrcd n tl'• '"ito ry 
1.:· 1 ,111pri!,illl!: a tho11sard al'res, ,, 111.:h 
\\ uulcl hl• a ,·tr)' s111:111 shower, c.11w 
liunclrf\d nn d thir ,( ('11 thntlRUIHI 1011 
.,f "at, r ,, 0111,J fall fro111 the clnu,I, , 
l< :lin. t n rnt~ frequl, .. •ntly cnvcr "huh.· 
~t h:!-, anrl often four or ri·.·e im:hr o 
"atcr fall 111 one rain. l n this ca c 
th,• total numhcr of tons of wa:cr fall-
in),f 10 ,ar th i cn,1rn1nu .--Ex. 
· Card of Thanks 
\\ 1.• ,,an 10 • xtcnd ,rnr 0111st sin-
e n• 1 hanks tv 1hc 11coplc of St. Jo u cl 
and ,icinity fr r their kindnc s nnc l 
sym pathy in our btc hercnvemrnt. 
50,000 People Anend _ Mrs. W. L. Jin kctt nnd f: nily. 
Open Air Services For Sne of John Brown s 
Sailors and Soldiers Tannery Purchased 
1:ifty 1hcusanu persnns nllr11t1,,,t an 
open air mn. s mec tinit at the nn,y 
.11arrl nt H0 Ion on ~I oy ..1r in 111en111ry 
<1 1 <l<cease<l sailors, sold iers anti ma-
rines. 1 he service was nrrnn~rcl by 
thr llep, rt111ent nf ~lasrnclmsetts \r-
'11) anJ 'nvy nio n an,1 was 1irrccdc1l 
ii} • military an<l civic !laratl" in 
\\ hirh 1na11y organ izatiot1s 1mrtici-
patcd. 
Miniature War■hip Sunk 
1 lw :-.lationJI 11 i,1, rlc Soci<•ty has 
purchasecJ fi,e ncre of l,111<1 1 wd e 
miles cast of ~ lead ville, Pa, "hich 
was former ly owned by J uh11 Drown, 
of Civil war fame, and upon which he 
bui l t a ,tannery, The society will en-
clo e the Ian(! and urct .1 i;uilah lc 
mar"-cr tn hi mL•mory. 
A Walking Record 
Carrying a deck Ion cl of flo\l rrs nn,I 1.a,t we •k a new rcc••rd ":,,,i ma•I~ 
irnv w ith fiaKs, a miniature "ar h ip for the J\m c rcan 15-mi le wR lk. 1 , .. o 
was ln,111ched 111 the II u<lso n riv e r , a t hflnrs, s ix min ute~ a ncl fi fty-si se,:-
cw York, on May i1st,. Floating cn<l was th e lime niatlc Thi~ \\U , t 
scn"aru it ank, •cnt~ ing the fl ow• the ~loha,-k Club ;t t Cclt it• l'drk, N. • 
er. over th,• \later in memory of th.: Y. hy [tlwin H,•11~ . The furn11· r ,.,, •. 
'merican soldiers and sai lor hurietl tJ rd n r l\\.O h r111rs :lnd h,urtct•n min 
at en. ,11c1 ,, n,l si ttcn crt11ttls, rnnll hy 
\lrmnrinl crviccs were held hy the \\, , fl'l'ede, had tnotl • ince lkrn11 • 
J '.1"g'1t~rs ~f ·v 1rr,n• s•i• N I hy bcr ,II l. - ~~I). 
'.':a,al ,·c1eran, <'f 18'll•fi5, 
B n Lon~11,, of Ki ... imnu: , \\ a~ i:t 
l(-\\11 T\n.· ,hy cro. in~ palm, \\itlt 
fri,•mls. 
'Jur Sa:ur1.la:v t. ·1011(.) vi!-.ilink 
ills,, carri, the names 01 1hc 11011, 
F . Dnnt'Kan, F. \ '"' ,11, \\ 




Two Big Specials for Monday and Tuesday 
June 5th and 6th 
Dnkh Blue allll J a1·k alico, 
7c vain I for on ly .... . .. . 
12 1·2<· an<l me OinghamA for 
only ...................... . 
Sc 
toe 
Warner's Rustproof Corsets 
y,l 
y<l 
Naw York AYB. H. C, STANFORD CO, St. Cloud, Fla. 
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It is a matter of record that 
whenever the Florida Citrus 
Exchange ha been mark ting 
at any period of the shipping 
season more than half the cit-
rus fruits going out of Florida, 
prices have been generally 
satisfactory to the grovvers. 
This fact is something more 
tlian coincidence. It is signifi-
cant of what the Exchange 
could do all the time if it were 
selling fifty per cent of Florida's 
oranges and grapefruit. Why 
n0t join th~ E . change for at 
least one season and help it 
secure the necessary volume 
of fruit to insure fair profits? 
• • 
Po Ve rt·u and .,., b I rJ, an. La,J working ,ondition. J I u ercu- \\Cre ;1p1•a;enlly r<>POu.iblc kr abo• t 
• --0 1•et. r.t oi the c2st,, ht.~ 111 the 
IOSIS Can Be Pre vente-;,,.J ~iorny 01 m,tanc•s _ the,e h~za rJ 
TuL,rcul a ti 1 ,crt:, ! These 
arc th• c cnlial i cts which force 
thcmschc to the n11cmi n i c, en· 
in,csti a tor "ho ia~• t' e problc~ 
, i 1ba1 cli, a c. The tene,, n1 hou,, 
di. tri~t f Cincinnati , id,!, a tuher-
cul ,i · 111orbiJi1:,· ju t 
0
tltre< l11 ;t a 
. rca1 a 1t~e area wl;er . ·. e11e / ,u • 
1n:' 11r~t.:,·a1ls. In 1~,; 1,m1 1~. 'i n,. 1 h 
tuL,ri:ulo. i ,~·is!ttl th~ ~~er ... c ir,· 
come fe r a 1_non1h fo r a f[mi'y ; lout· 
_u i<pprox,ma:ely -:1~ro . . \ ft,r pa:,--
'" th.- pror.,a hlrc of f J and 
rent .t balance o,f · _ j.tJ n.mamt·tl inr 
ncb iodivid uaJ 'to meet all other e" -
P nsc · uclf a low subsis1encc lcvtl 
W<'rk iik .:ick magic in the prcaJ 
c, u•hcic lo is. . [c,n:oHr. anrl this 
i, a I ,in ,. r which the public sh ul I 
pondtr, the home of the avrra e wa e 
~arnc-r 1 ,\·a fonn,i 1n ht- iar l<'ss 
narr. d111n the a,·cragc iae·or)' 
"''I rk hop. In regard 10 all thi: fac-
1or• which make !Gr healthful lh·ing 
/ venulation, ufiicient ligh t. proper 
I cmpcrature, and freedom from over· 1 rr• wding, the score was in favor of I he factory in nearly e, cry instanC'e. 
The city of Cincinnati realiz e d 
U ,,.re not ne~e--anlr rnh er nt III the 
1,- t her t 1
1 
r~1 .... ,# .... , ' 
1 
oc:1.:up tion. rr~, iou~ tub~rculosi 
10 p r c nt. , ,. ., ~a u\;,h 
1 rate ,~-a in the i,1m1ly· c c-:urr<'d in pr·ctica 1>· 
it ha 1 ~~l ,eve th ~ ~,·era c " 11 U ~.:~• a th1rJ 01 ~' 1 the c:i,c, 111,·ts tlgated. 
• ..,.1 r t~ 1n~1;11~st a tc1
1
1Ucn~y I>L ipation, O\ <'n:rowding, l1aJ hou • 
' i11l .... 1e H•1t no qua 111. 111 . l . 1 • of P r oual re· thi .. udmi ... ,ion. ath r he in ' a.Ht .. in nate a ,.;. 
dc.:krmin J ,he ,oul I I urn \\hy•,' with 1oo.pon ,1 -,1l 1t)\ ,n:rc ah- o li~tcJ a. 
cau1.e . 
an dfi·1ent health de1 artmcnt in.J ,\n llll<fC ·tin, i,att1rc oi the report, 
fa, or,,b'c clima11c tnilu ,, ,cc - ,he ,,n,J nc "hich h;ts 1101 1,rc\'i• 11 ,1) 
w ,uifcrin fr m t,dce the mortali- Le 11 Jwd, 11 11011 iu <tutlie oi thi 
ly from tb t I. , a l:er nei - hbor, ch racier. r late, LO ihe cii,ct o f im• 
I'i:islJur_ , \. rJin l> 1:1e L'ni·.ed mi rati n an,! the rate of growth f 
_:-.tatt: Pu ,he Health ~erv1cc \\as r t - the I cpulati 11 c f a city up<•n the tu-
quc te,1 10 mak a th r ugh study oi L, r.:ulo ,i, c ath rate. It i hu ,n 
the itu:lli n and ubmit a report . tha: 11 ;~, "ith 3 p pulati ,11 c ,mriM· 
'J' o show that somnhing more than c•I lar dy of racial stock ha\'ing 
llh..re acad mic in •crc t obtained, 19.- lhn.:",I rc$ist:,.nce n ,ub~rcu1n ;_ ..tl'-
9J- w o rker in IS-1 factor1u oi :he . " 1 i•ct 1 3 hiiih mort. lity rate from 
city , ·ol11n1arilr ,11h111iueJ to a phy • that clt c. wh ile ccmcr ha\'ing :1 
ic-al cxaminati•)n. ~to" rah• oi pcpulation incr a c .ir~ 
The conclu,ion rcache11. point di- I kc, · •e ubjtc: tQ a high tuherculu-• 
rru)y to the cl c cunncc tio,, Uctwcrn ,i r,ltt: Tlie cviU,ncc i!"I ~Jhm ittccl 
p,,, ·rty and I uLe rculosi,. The rc.11 111 a c mpar.,li\'c 1aL1e ,. ,·crn•g i'<• 
iactor u der!ying the entire prc,bltm ,. en \mcric.1:1 du,:-.. \l.nc:-.t \\ithout 
, ·a· &eemin ly that of economic con- c. c :·tlrin tho , "ith a high I crcen• 
iti ns, Onc-~ixth d alt tubcrcul ~- iage or Jrl,h, ::ccandina,ian nncl <,u • 
,i. ca e C,H11e from cheap lodging man •ock, anJ these in "hich 1l1e 11c• 
hou ,,. . \lcoholi m was a r.ccmi" e•·• ro 1, ulation is rel a1ively 1ar , 
,:iu,e, anJ o f1cn acce'eratt J the ha,e a cc.rrc.1.1 ndingl)' hi h rnortalil)' 
c<,u• " uf the Ji,case. O« 1r,ati 11,I while tho c \\her the Italian ;111,l 
======-,=========================~ J,-., i h d mrn1 i pr• pc,rtirnat,I) 
Save Money by Ordering Early 
Packing House ~~c~~ery_~_eeded 
m Co l of nll mnlrrinl. u ·cl in itoo<l m c-l1in1 ry i ndmncing mpi<ll>, lw,·1111<:e or incITa. ing <lcmnnd from 
nbroo<l. Tlt<•rf' i no r('tl on Lu 
bt>li ,, lhal low r fi ~uw will ohlnin 
for ~om • li111 lo ""Ill" 
~lrmth . 11·•0 we l,oul,lhl ng much 
mnlf'r tal 11 \\l~ft-lt would I,· r••quirf'd 
lo l, ke mr•· o f uur lmdt•, lrnl our 
r1• •·rvc tu,·l·~" ill ·,on hc(•xh n11 tl'd . 
1'. would 111 wi c lu <Jrdr• r 1101,. 
Buy Skinner Machinery 
"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 
lluy it rte>\\ 1111d ,l\f" 1110111•y. 'I OU 
"ill J,.. ,urc• uf µurnl "<·rvk<' 1111d a 
•11111.rt•dt·al. J . ( . ( ha,• \\rill·,: 
·• I \\i h v1111 would kl th ha ,e 
:1.-our mo l r ,,.,'.,.t <'II l,duµ •O '"' "ill lw 
in po~ctiun lo rnnl,, up ord1·r~ fur the <·omi111( 
a on. \\ t> l1:1n• l w, 11 U•IIIJ! ycrnr,"u,l~f'r fmm 
tht> tim tht'y \\f'f<" I r I p ul on tlu 111arkt"l . 1111' 11111,r11\I'• 
lllt"lll in thi a ac·ltine ,l11rn11( _tli•• pa \ y,·ur or ,, h. \'f; l,u•n 
mark d " \\ LI\ · 1111111: si1111lur ll l111111111 1 .• 
\ll 11 1111 him·~ lh t• I 111ak1> 11\1 lhP · ~iur1<·~ \irH· nm fully 
ell• , rd I in our 1wn 1·11luloµ ~-11<1 for Cl I IU, b ,opy lodoy. 
L. 8. Skinner Mfg. Co. 
Twenty-Second Ave., Dunedin, Florida 
r,a1 ha,, a l,m 111b re 1I .!r.1 ,, 
ra1e. • i,nilarly. uch citit a, De• 
:r i: anJ Llc,eland, \\ilh high rntc 
i pttp111atio11 incr ase, sho,~ a low 
111 a·n:ul i mcirtaluy, \\ hilt Cincinna-
ti an,t 11a1tim "• with a relathely 
,mall r,opulati ,n increase ha¥e a high 
tuberculo is rate. D,;uL:lcs. the tru~ 
e"1>lara11c-n r,i I l,i !li rrepanty it 
tha t ad\'an c,I J,y the a111hrr,, 11 m I)', 
1h:u "h ·re the populatbn incr a c 
ra 11,l nf!\\" hui1 1lin s are rrectctl t 
·.1 c the 1,l,,c.t ,.,; fold,; ... 3,1t•,1ry trtu • 
1urea and belier hou1ing concli1ill 
r,r.-·ail . l 0 ni1d . • t• I'· lie llcalth 
'-crvlce. 
T. M. r I MURPHY POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS !II CANDJl)ATl !'OH, , J COUNTY JUDGE 
(C n1in nl ir III J':l c .f) 
FOR REJ'RT,::t::NT, T !V l•: IN 
CONG RJ.,S f'RO M .1'0UR1'1I 
CONGR ESSIONAL [)I r . 
111: . , o nn• u,y r.uHI J,~c~ 
if'\r r ,1 ,lt n .. l'r-pr~ r 111utl\' 111 
\ C'lnfn:!<i, ir m t lh.' l·l'll rth C,,nsir1.:,-
~ on. I Pi••ri •1 f l'lo ilia. 111,Jt<L L, 
lh~ , l 'll1tn "''r ·he 1) n,,"l r.uh: l'rim-
:nv tn h • ~-1.•ld n11 .l une h. lt)16 l 
.11! 111 ,:,c- .... tth <" a ·an pai n as Lh • 
,h1~\:~ oC 111_· o!i ,,.'e \".il l p.- r ml t . 
I p11r,ci ll :o I t, i ll"t r. · tn• 
lhe , up r· r nl1 r d me tl u r111g lhl• 
,1--,t Ir! 1"' ;1 ~', .utd I !i<-illn'rC"1y tru t 
1 ,. , l,rt 1··ct ha. hrcn "i\lCh J I t o sw.· ri t 
!l c<'ntin"ation '"°"' nme. 
31.tf11 \\', J .. ~. r . 
FOR CONGRESS 
FOURTH DISTRIST 




Jell r on B. Brownt' 
ondidn l <' for Ju ti ce o f thl' 
upre me Court or Florido 
Grouplho 
I WIii PPrt'c-1••• lht SupJ)l•rt of lh,. 0 tnOC'••tl~ 
\ Iott-,.. c,t l br ""t.h 
FOR STATE S EN A'tOR 
J u t f Ltt1·c11s ~1, \' at rs 1Jt tlie 
• 111c c.· h St"tnt a' l>i t ·· ..:t 
l hl•rl 1 y a,1110·11"": 1., r, 1i a la:nh 
d.:1 ·c for re clcc-d.tol 1n :h'-' 1,1f1-:.c. ot 
~·~ ·:.t r £rum the ''.i.it •,_· 1·,, 1 ~cu,, 
tn·1a, D i,tri ·t of F1t1t.·• :1, , ,m p .... ,r).:. 
1h.t: counue pf llra11 •e ... , 1.~1;iu' •.: a1 \fl fJ•.,· .. o·a .... -~hic..:t ·u d,,. .:t1•J11 • .,, th, 
I ,t mc,cr l iL 1 'ri111arv 1 , , •~ , I t .: '-1 e 
ti c 6th. 
c yrt11 11" 1J ubt a 1 (' ,, xnre:. , , .... 011• 
sti rutioi.al -.\m"·11d 11,, n t , .. 1 1 I c -,uh• 
n1;tted to the vo· tr, at he 11 e:ic t •,· n• 
t ral clc~tion, Jlruvir11:.t 1or a -. :11,,1,11 
111111 each count)'. , tHI 1\ th• :\"1r,iJ. 
1111 nt h<' adn-·1trd, rny 1rri 1 ,,£ .Jr!w.: 
"111 e~pire \ i, ril 19, 1916, .,. 
l n \'i,•w , : the 1hovr. if hon crrd t,y 
rt ll .. ·ctiun fl .. ho11 cl 1 hc .111w, •nh•n~ he 
r< • c(te,I. I hall 1101 !,~ ,I ,:, \I Id .'~ to 
au, ccr-c.1 111)"' If. 
•ll1ip , , \rtl, ur 1;, [) nea:in. 
(Pnitl Advertisement) 
C.B.GWYNN 
CanD1d1cc: Co, State Con.,prolier 
TlirOll),(h 11 •nrnl I pt rh n,·,• In 
lon)r 1.wr\'ICt' tl.., ' h h1f ( 'l111·k in 
thl'e,1 tllUtll'\~01.. lh.) p1u·1m,•1\h ,,r \In 
"'t 1tlt• j(O\\H' nl1 :f:\ll l 1 hl' la a.pt -lt\ ll) 
'lu nl l!lc•J lo <1l,d1urcr,1 1111• inll'k lo 
,1u11<, nr Stn H• l "nmptrull, , ,. 
th~ "u., lit•rn aml ""-l1 11·, ,1 nn n 
tnrm 1wur 'l"nlluh1i..."'•·l.', 
1 ~c +-- -~4 ,... tr ,~h-1.·ted 111·,,inpt. 
t•11urh \.Hh uni.I° 11111uu·tlttl , 1·\"l,·,. 
11, , wjJ} " • • ,,11y appi-,·• l ut )'~u1· 
-.UpJnH·t in tht th II Pl"lt\lit• _1,tl• 
t11ury. li-.q, 
con1n i ~ii1n, 
6 th. 1,h,· 1hc pc 1•lc J 11 r ,n1irc 
tit11'-' and t,,IC'n t to lhc .111t1vv. 
I r..• .. prnhllh .,~k your u1,1wr t 1.·n 
th~ .. ,hn, ,. ha,,i . 
Ji!• t l! \ llrJ,rn, 
JOSEPH H . JONES 
Orlando, Fla. 
L and1cla1c fo r 
Sl.\fL'~ • I u , •gy 
In lht: 1 •1.:mocr. • w Pn nary Flr~ t1 011 
June o. l')t f• 3 1-tfp 
r' OH STATE SE:NATOH 
IICI c .) ,111 lt.•llOC t: 111)' C. i , c ;uHh· 
tlou .. • 11,r thr t tt1cl! CJf : ,·11,uor 1ur th,· 
\ int:h ~nlh ."l·nator. I Di l1 ict, 1.•nm• 
i,ri.,nliC lh" cnunti,,._ of rnn t·, -:-,cuu-
no l . ~11 11 0 ccola. ubject 10 ,11 c nc-
1i,1 n n f the th 111• cra1ic 1,ri111ary 10 he 
hclJ Jnne the Uh. I re I rrttully r l'• 
fa you 1,, my past le11i. 1~1h• rcc nr tl . 
I ( honor.,, ! hy , lectic,n I halt n o t br 
" c. ncllc!.tte to uccce tl my1elf. 
.17-t fp Geo rir W. Crawford. 
111 I ,. 
.1J•l f 
,,. le C 
jt1ltt• ( I I <, 
I l' 1i l \\1, f. rt I.: nl 
rrt 
FOR TAX COLLE roR 
lo the l iiirrn., \ n t,11 :inJ I., 
!'ayer. i l lsce,,1. l , u11I) 
In ;11111ouncing m, rlt J. a ,·au h 
dntc for re · kction \l''I th~ '- ftu.:c 
'la· "c,11• r1or <•f ll « <> LI l . 1 , 
rl>j, ct 10 111< 1c1i n If 11:r l'r, 
,,11 ,h111r. t h~ tJth, I lt1l \\ ii t'I l 
l,'\hd ,,n 11\)' rrc:, rtl, b Ii,\ i1 1 g t~l, l 
the ,i11icns of l' ,o!,1 ,u1111ty real• 
irr 1ha t (.1ithtu1 nn,I dltcl nt n icu 
I" 1.1 I~ !'t", ·ar,1 ... ,1 
I 1. T.. 1:.nJ ~ .l I tf ( l':tiJ ,-\clverlls lllCIII) 
J ,. II , • 111111,. 
FOR SIIEIHf•I' 
l 1 ... , •'•y , 1111 un c tn)' r nil Jay 
fur lhc olfi e of , hu if ol 11 ccol.1 
1 '.,u nty. 1hj ct to II e action nf the 
llc. mofratic prim f), Jm,c f1th. 1 
c,irne tly . oltcit th o ,u~p rt lli 1hc 
v c,h: r, n1 thr- • t:u~nty, nil pr ,m i c 
them t c> c• n ncnttnu ly tnf Jet thf' 
ia, .. c,f 1he t1•n tr ,i I 11111 d rie,I. 
.,.l I II ( .IJy J t 1 ,, Jr. 
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER 
DISTRTCT NO, 3 
l her hy nnn onnrr mysdf II c.,n,li-
d:11,• for r drrt1nn I , thr u!11 , llf 
Scho I L'omml iuntr .. r !Ji Im t Nu 
.l. (•hirrt to lh~ will nf the I h·111n-
\:.rat1c vot er al :.111.: l'rim.-r)' t lie 
held June f•th. 
.u-tf ·, S r,lltl II. 
f'OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
DI THICT NO. 3. ' 
G-OVERNOR' 
.. ~ ...... . .. 
I larcLy ann 11nc, my c. ndi.Ja y 
r •r rr.-rl,.rt1nn t'> nicm ~t!hip on thr 
lloJ r~ uf . ,,unt)' 011111ti111ontr1 from 
l>111r1 L • o .1, suhirrt 10 1hr ac tion 
u f 1hc Dr1!1ocra1ic l 'rtmiry If <lect-
'. ,l I pr c,1111 r 1hr aa•tte luklt y tr, the 
tntc rc. ts 01 1hio cli irict an,J ,1,., cu,, 11 • I promlle a Conae~.tlye ud Colama~r• 
Admliuatratlo,1, . 
' 1y ia·n, ·ally 1ha1 I h~ve •hown ;11 the 1•J r. 
} "B~. Jtnoll la 111• at,o 
HI man In lb• race for tit• 
ornorahlp of Jl'lorlll., ll• la 
bar(l -.. orlllns. eon.oclu,llo»• .ot-
ft cl&l ..... r--..!'&l&lka -r, ••• "! ... _., 
&lei. •-~ • .-~ f"). 
.12-llp \ F. I' I 
(PA Id .Act'ferU ■rm ent 
An a •lvcrtlsemcnt 111 the TriLunc 




Wa, appointed State Trcaaurer in 
1~1:1 . Elected that year. H H urvcd 
4 year, and ulu re-el,cuon by hla 
rellow Democrau. 
EHiclency hu bun the Watchword 
with him. The affair, of the orrtcc 
have been ho ndled wl1n the ocric1eat 
bu,ine,1 intc1ricy. 
[ W,11 Appreciate Your Vote 
J.C. LUNING 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
l"n 1hr I) 1t1"C. atic \'nt r■ r f !lscc• 
nla C, un1y 
I hcrehy unnounc,• 111v i.:d1ul id acy 
fur 11u111it1..11io11 a nprc1 11 ta.tl\e in 
the 11, l 1.cgi 1atun, lro111 U ceola 
C uni)'. •nhj, Cl to th r. \\ ill of th ,• 
llc111 ot:ra tir. vntc·r in th• J u11e Prim 
ar y. 11 H'illl( a,•rve,l nur tc rm in the 
I •·Ri la111r I I d tha• if d,·ttrrl 111 
,nvc: al(· in I \\ ill l,c locltl'r fittrcl to 
rr,11t1id1 r lhc ,ari n1111 11u•a u r that 
r 1111e 1,dnr • thr lc·~i b1ivc hull)'. 
I " ill apprcdatt• J''>lt r 111 pr,ort, nnrt 
if < l,c, ,.,1 to l tl1 the 11••1i 1i, n will 
n·f' 1,, the !,,·st of my 11l,ili1y, 
.l.l tfp :-1. C. Hrvan. 
I·OR SUPER VISOR OF REGIS-
TRATION 
I hN hy anno,cnce myaelf as ., can 
di,l,11 for th, o ffice rir Supervi1or u1 
I •i:,1 tra1inn o r Osreo1 ,·ounty, 1ub -
je.-L o 1hr will of tht D ·111v-1a t1c Vu• 
ttr, , t tl1e l ' rimMy 1n he held J une 
(<th, l') t6. 
Fd r D. Kat•. 
.15 tf11 ( Pai,! .",dvcrtisrment. ) 
ro ~ COUNTY 'UPl:J.ltNTl'N 
Dl·.NT ' ' 
S .1ad111 ''1"·11 m,• ru •r1I cl iin 
liH p,t t trrm, I \\ I h tn 111 101 t 
th~ l>t·111c•orali votr, ot u' ' 1 i' 
ro•111~y r11y < ,uuli,l.1 y lo ,1, C'rt ii r,: ,1 
1df 111 the nlh,·e ,,£ 1 .,1111 "•Y• 
1t·11!lc 'It of l 'uldi,~ lu~tt H't~r,n ip,tr.11~ -
l,d11,c 1l at rc·,,11,1101, · /)Or 
I \\ill appr,ciatr. )'•llr \.lill")t,~/,'' ti11,-, 
1•nrt at the 11r1111.1rv Jun~ t,11 rl •u11-
J I J> ! '. I · \ ••we 11. 
FOR C9rVr1TRDV DCOMM1 SS!ONER 
. !STRICT 
1 h~ n:tm of \Vil1i.cn1 f'rt .• 
on , .rnnoun«·,1 r, r 11, 1,,n I Y· 
t'o11111y Com111is1inncr I ,, "fl1c, nr 
( !rd) r,.,11111 iui.,nrr' 1~nm .lht ' I hir t 
reola l 0 oun1y J.J ,,rnta lllr11·t ol ()1 
tied io11 nf the I) •' Snlij,' I to th~ 
1 r . · tinncratlc cl 1 
Tl ... r ea l e tat markel 
111 I tt nnrnry ct, <Ii· ·n J · ti nr 
.1s-1rri • 11 11 6, 1~1r,. 
will be ( \ 1 any YnterJ. 
" dull"' most or the tinte if you 1ry to Paf,J Advcrt i rment.) 
sell property without the help of the 
Tribune'■ advcrti1lnr? Job PrinlJng 1>111111 l' ruuq,lly 
'rrthune om 
r 
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Pineapple Juice for 
Stomach Trouble 
' ·"·riflcc th,ll they wout,I not 1110.kc 
111 111a intaii1 11. 
- . - - . . - ) 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGU ADVER iiSEM iHS LEG,.L A~V--E RTISEME~L. 
A µro11,11n1lo11 of f101h pl11«11>plc Juice 
.anU pure lt:nlu p~p1l11 when crnnhlnud \\ Ith 
01he1 ln,t1cJie1u, 1 In th right 1HoJ>0rtio,1, 
1u,·h 1tt '""' tounJ 111 Nntol t•i11e:1pplu 
Pep,ln Cornpound, furnishes tho 1rnt•e1 IH) 
elenieuu to rel;tnu 1nJig-est1011, nnuli a from 
an) cau111 1 sour 110111t1dt, bloallng, 1lck 
headache und nen·ou1n111 Rria ln1 from D 
dl1o rden•d 11omarh. 
Thi, 1•rep;1nolon la 101<! by us un u f'OI· 
ltl\e guatant t.f lllCJn ; ba :i.. If not 
tatld1u.·tor . J1 1, a ,\nn«J rful llh•dl 1111,, 
huing pr<1penlee 1>0111e111e<I by no 0111\'r, 
Don ' t tak our wor<l for h, bu1 p,o,e it by 
ll 11 lal. SO~ and $1.00 1he1. All J111l(gi111 
.and eml11ole Pl111r1111u·y . • 40 .. lt 
Sugar Famine 
· in Germany 
JI f rs 1h c war Germany, exported 
moru suga ,· than any other European 
-co1111try. The approximate production 
,o( 1ug:ir in that country c n,ounted 10 
J,foo,ooo t0!IS, I th, amount r,200,-
<GOO 10 111 were exported. 
\ h,·n the war broke 0111 the er• 
man SUl&'ar Interests feared that they 
woulJ be swamped whh their uock1, 
::nd implored the government to. per• 
111i1 1he111 to ex port it as before, as-
se , ting that the next harvdt aJdcd to 
the stock on hand would auffice for 
nil hum,. 11 needs for two years . The 
r4overnme111 on ented and the con• 
cqucn was that immense quantitie& 
o( UijJr '-¥etc •~ot ,u !!v!1a 1~ J :..., i it 
1•.ngli h market. This permission 
wa oon withdrnwu hnt it served to 
j,ruvc how the government had u11dcr-
uti111a~d the Jen th of the wnr. 
Then r me the iur to use sugar 
f.,r fodth-r purposrs anJ nearly a mil-
lion tons "ere consumed that way 
last year. Taken at the best th• beet 
ugnr rop of 1915 brought only some 
. 1.500,000 10111, as. galnst 5,500, ton 
in 11or111 I time . The 11overn111en t ha 
n,>w forbidd n the 11 " o( sug .. r fo: 
ra ttl e feeding, nl o in hrc,vcries and 
fur ther cut down the Sllllt> IY of choc• 
◄ll,llc and candy I ctnrics 1,y one-half, 
1h11 till, in ~larch, before the first 
half of thc tlUl(.lr crop jK hnr,1CSll' d , 
111,•r • is nn al rming ,. rci1y 
Government Has 
Confidence in Vets 
!-,·er •ta, y J Jan id, a s,·rteil hr h,•-
li,·v,•.t thut it wnuhl rem, In for the 
l nill·tl Stott~ lo fi11cl a way to 1>rc-
\l' nt \\Ur. •·t •ton't prctrnd to know 
t,, w thi. "ill he brnu~ht nb1111t," he 
,u,d. "hut I hope I hat when this 
. lr~•gKI,• is nvcr this "'trnhli • "ill 
lrnvl• rcpn•s.cntatlvrs al nn iutcrna.• 
flll lHll COtlgre. 'I to 4'11MQest WU)', 10 
p11,.•, rnt n r trnur~c tn sw1H(t .t' 
Counties Must 
Do Real Work 
ARTICf.ES OF INCORPORATION 
AND PROPOSED CHARTER 
OF THE CENTRAL FLORIDA 
NTER-URBAN R AI L WAY 
COMPANY. 
ARTICLES OF'lNCORiPORATION 
:--ooic,• is h,r,•hy giv,11 that the un• 
dcrs i.;ue,t w,11. on 11,~ 1(11h clay of 
J1111c, lf)tf,, at 10 (•0 clt)tk a. m., nr 3li 
-;1,011 then·nf icr as we cun he ln .. ·an..1, 
ilfli>IY Lll the I 11111 . Park ~I. Tranundl, 
l;," ,·ruur of the Swte of Fl•Jrida, :.: 
his office in the State I louse in the 
l'"o ,n• rr important molt rs arc to cloy of Tallahas cc, State of Florida, 
t.:Oill1.• hl~fnrt• the :11uuial mectln8 0 £ fur ll't t ..:rs patent irh!1) rpor:ning cnar• 
1he -e1111al l· lori da lll l! hway A su• selves, ur a<Jsocialc and succeuors, 
ciutiu1 which was se, today fo r June int,, a t,ody politic; and -corporal~ 
u at Orlando. Mr. Dickie, secreta ry under the name of Tit E 'ENTR L 
oftheasociation,recivcdwordfrom FLORID-A INTER U RBAN R'lL• 
th e ~xecutive cu111111it :cc uf the fix- WA Y O'.\1 PA Y. 
111 g o( th e date. ' W,e also hereby declare and ehow 
ne or the i>ropo itions is ,hat the that 1ltc followini; charter and arucles 
ddcgatcs preM.' llt' frurn .,. 11 y county at nf inc1)r pora ti 0 n is a (uH, true and 
a meeting of the board shalt exe rcise cor11 plet e co 1> Y, the original of which 
1hc tc tal ,,utlng streng th of oh c cnun• is en file 111 the office of tl,c cr.rctary 
1y, the vote of the county being ap- o f State o f th e said s ate ,,f Florida, 
portioned among the delega:cs pres• at the said ci ty o( 'f"a llahassce, dur• 
, 111 . If a cou nty had 100 mem bers of rng th e time I equ ired by law fo r the 
the as ocia1i c111 anJ but two delega te s 1mblication of thi notice. 
from the coun ty were pre cnt at the CARL E. CARLSON . 
111t-ei i11 1<, ,·ad, won ld have a voting WM . S, ALYEA . 
oren i:i th ,)f fift y n all matter . WIM. IIALL. 
Th e ,,1her re 0l11Li <Jn provides that The untlcrsigncd hereby associate 
nery coun ty th rough whkh any' par , 1hems Ives 1ogc1her for the purpo 
of th,· w s: rn loot> of the Dixlt high- oi lieeom ing incorporated 1111dcr the 
, .,. ~r .. .; ·:11..fi1'"': "uu:U h:, ~:,\. -~· ... 11 t, .. .'· 'r i-· -:J.! .. ~'1n.-.r·.ttt.c-t.:..f. l•]n f,: (t;.\ .. ··· -, ... 
Florida llii:hway A socia ti on hall AHTl LI:. I. 
mal.c a ohuw111g 1ha1 nctual wt, rk ha Th,• name of the corpora : ion s hall 
heen co111111e11cccl or that s ·eps look- he tht• Ceutral Florida Inter-urban 
in11: l<lw:ml the hcl(i1111i11g 11f wurk l(a1lway ompany. The 1>rinci11al of-
have b,cn I, ken , If counti<·a cn1111ot fke and pla,·e of 1!11 inc•• shall he at 
111aloe thi ho\\inll' rhc .i suc!at,on !-aint Lloud, Osceola ·ounty, stale 
wilt rc-rourc the \\"<,5t luop thrnu)( h 11£ l· lorida, a nd d,cwhcre in the 
other cou11 i1.· • ·ta:c uf l•tnrida , or in olher &tale or 
This rncan ,imply 1ha1 the Cclllrnl cu, l .trlc• , lt1rou1<h \ otltcr o/ficu, 
I• lorida I fighway Assu.-iat.ion docs hra nclws, agencies, or oth rwi,c as 
11111 n1c,ln to s1a11tl fur any ''pape r '• mny be nece sary or convenien t. 
rn11ds . H cttuntk 11e1 the hcncfit ot This inter-urhan road shal t begin at 
thl' a ih, ·ni-dng 1hat "ill :1ccr11c from Sainl "'loud in Oscl'.'ola ounty, go• 
h iot)( , part of the Dixie ll1Khway ing 10 !sanf,,nl, through Osceola, 
1hr) 11111st huild the roads. Orange and• Seminole counu,es. 
Spoiled the Evening 
lltll'll hntl rnax:~,l her mo; h ... •r tu go 
11, u 1tdHhlh,r lo Sl)l\ tul the -even ing. 
\f11· r m11rl1 per 11n iun her molhcr 
r 1111~cnlet.l tn ~o, hut just as they were 
wetti11J.:: tl·n•ly t<' ~ n tht· d1 1or hell 
\laj or .\lfred I( . (J11a1Hc, rivit \\Or ran ,i. Ir ,,., an nlrl lri,•11<I "ho call -
'\ ,•it: ran und ~ I 1bhf pr, on aur\fivo r, ,·,l '"' ry 1th en . 11 d1 n. 1nud1 disap-
For lift)' year an c1111ih;y c of the of• pn in1cJ, "" fnrced 10 ,it ,town quietl y 
f1cc 111 the tren urer o( the nitcd .11 111 1101 kt 11 11 ,h,• h:od i111<•11tl,•d l(O• 
Stntc • 11d for 1hir1y•onc years tht lllll' out. 
Thence to Dunnellon, through Lake, 
Sumter or .\larlo11 coun tie s. Thence 
10 Tampa, through 'ITrus, 1-lcrnanJo, 
l'asco, l 1i11dlas and 11 ills borough 
,·11111t1ics. .\I o from Sanford, in an 
easterly dire ·tiun through \'olu ia 
rc.,unty ro wmc point on the , \tlantic 
c11a L .. \lso frrtm Saint Cloud, through 
O,c,ola and llrcvard counties to some 
111111H on the .\tlnntic const, a tot 1 
di unc,, n f a111111t 1h1 ce hundred C.100) 
milts. 
AHTI LI, 11. 
The general II lure of the buijinoss 
or busi11u1os, tn lie transacted by 
,aid cor1pany is as fl'>tlowa: rn•tndt.111 of the v1111lt of th~ tre, S• During :i l1111 in th,• rr111tt•rga11n11 she 
ury, hu cdcbr:ited his cighrie th hirth• 1ho111(l1t lw hrord the 11atc did, anti 
day. "'hl' e. cll1i111,•d 
Tn the thirty years he ha served ''Tli. re llmcs ome more compnn)'; 
1l11•rr hr« ()aucd 1hrouah 1hr vault now w,· won't RC I to go," 
11mc rhing lik,e twenty billion of Joi- Needle rn ny the ohl friend left 
ta,•· The average value of I he money .<nd 11 clcn went 10 bell. lmndlcd e,, ry year has l11crea1cd 
from $166,000,000, when he took holtl 
in 1AA5, to ,1-11,000,000 i11 1895, $1537,. 
000,000 in 1905 nd ahou t $1,000,000,000 
fo r the last fi~ )'t'ars. The daily bal-
ance of cash on hand h pretly steady 
at $167,00,000. · 
. \ nimals ,lo l!O l'1 h<'•v~n, for t he 
ltihlc a.v the l'rom i d Laud is fl, w-
ing wilh 11111k and h-~l'ey and, ,r 1here 
arc nr> animal where clo they AM th e 
mill.~ T11 IJ,ts 
--- -~---
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
Victoria Cross LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Curate NOTICE TO CREDITORS · 
King Gcorire has cunlerred the Vk-
t«ria C..:ross for cu11spi 110111 liran•ry 
o n the l~ev. Euwnrd Noel • l~lli, h, 
1cm;,•.;~~~ Jc.pl-dn Ill the forces 
.. 11d formerly curate of So. Poul's 
11,•ptford, ne.lr London. . 
llurin" hca,•y fightinK on three oc-
r;1,i,111a he I cp,•aledly went back-
" orol~ and forwards unrler con ti11 ,1011s 
fi, c b,· L'I ccn the trench to tend and 
re CII wo11ml ·d lllell. lie urouaht 111 
ten hatlly wounder! m,·n ti, fir st ,lay 
, ntl thrcu of the ,~r · acll:nlly kill-
,•tl "hit' he , as rlrcShing 1helr 
"ounds. n the seci,no da , tho11gh 
the ha11ali1111 Lu \\l11ch he w:,s atta h-
cu "as reli,•veJ of duty he ~ • 111 rc-
1urncol .111J hro11gh1 in 1e11 mur,· 111 :o 
" ounded. 
!II r. llfellish, who i haclu,LM, 
fuu11ht I a 1>rirnte in the Boer war. 
Tl,e only other a\\artl ,if 1\ Victona 
( ro,, to a clergyman wns to the 
HFi~lili11.,, l\,ri1111," who K;\lncJ tht• 
n •• in th" .'.!;,:h:111 wnr of 1879. 
Peace Secured 
by Preparedness 
1\ s lu11g ,11 n.1tltl111 c nit 1,owcr, the 
l '11i1 ,t Sonte. 11111st he r •.11ly to P"'· 
serve lhnt for which our f rcfnthers 
fnugh t. So 1Jcclarrd S crct ry of the 
Nin y I lani I , in a apcec h d Ii cre1I 
In Nl.'w York tl few days ogo. on-
qre i "ill no n make n larger nppro-
print,1111 for the nnvy 1ho11 for any 
time in the history or tlP country. 
•tha t great nnd powerful human t>l'.'ti-
tinn thnt mnrchctl 011 the 1trccts ol 
N cw York t 11 <lay1 ag,, spoke louder 
than if twlr• that number had signed 
a 1•apcr. It utte tctl th. t there 11 "'' 
LN .C)U U'l ' 0 1,''l' lf8 C01'~TY J 001-:, 
S'l'A'rt".!0 1•' l•, I..OHID,\ , 
In ~"~e~t"~"~i ut} OltiJeolB Count 
.,-,,, ,.11 • 'r,,1111 m·• r11~wn1.._.~ ... Oi1trlhu1 ,., 11 un,, all 
Poraon hu.vln;r ('lnlm• or J)em11nt.l11 1\.1Culnin, 
ltltllt f;aUII.P" 
You . 1A.nd p.-,rh or ·011 , 111 o hen•hv no1llled 
{IOI\ requlrt!tl lO l>l"t'Ht:'Olo Hill' ~lu.hn.~ llnd lle · 
mta.nda "hh•h )'OU, or l'llh,•r of )'OU, UHU' ba,·e 
u..i1llmH tbf• i 1"11\.lt"' of l<'rNI Ot5'1, tlN'<-5'1'1 d. 
IUIC o r llth'1•11h1 l'OUDl)', l'lortdtl. to tlw un 
th'll'Mf1toed ndml11hurt11or or A1,ld ~81AlO, "lthtn 
"" o 1 ta"-r• rro111 1.hP dl\te be.r o r. 
Ol\l ed Mn,. L1. o. um,. 
A .~: l)ROtlOflT, 
tl) 91, Athnlnl•tr11tnr , 
NOTICE FOR BIDS 
'loti« is h,·r.•hy ll"en 1ha1 th<: 
l"il) l'nunci l will rccton' bids fur th' 
run, iructinn of the f,,1lnwing itlc-
w,tlk1. 
l.nt 7, 1:4, 11. IJ. block JOO , lilts 7, 9, 
ro, hluck ill,; lnos .5, ti, hlock J .p; lots 
~, h, 7, tt, 1,, t..J, blnck 2.JJ; l, ~t!' r, a, 
S, ll, 11, hln,:k rll 1; l,ua 1,1, 11, .J,I, i4, 
ht1,ck JS.J ; lots 1.1, 14, 17, 11\, Jt, ..!4, 
hlo,·k J I I; Jul 15, hlo ·k l!J.J; lots 17, 
11-t, 10, ..!0, ..!I, JJ, hlock 155; lots 6, 7, 
I(, <1, 10, hl,1ck 117; loll .J, ,l, 4, S, hlock 
1.!;~; lot t), h1nc.:k 105: lot 1, ..t, .. 1, 4, 
hlmk I.J, 
Dcd11,·1 i1111s will be 1,oadc from the 
,1lin,•t1 frnnlJKC for any sidcwnlka c11il-
1r111·tcd hy 1>roperty O\\ 11 r p1•ntling 
pnh1h•ati,u1 o f t hia 11 nlicc. 
Sul,! •1tll'wall.8 10 comply with ()r. 
,l111a1w \ Nn, 7.1, 
'1 h,• ~urc,•. sfu l hidd •r may h,• r,•-
'tllircd to giv~ r asonahl, h,,nd f,11 
lhc pcrfor111nnc of saitl cnntract. Th 
rhih i, r•·~erw,r tr) rrje ·t any nr11l 
all hills. 
\II hid, t() he n,tdrrsac<l tn th• lty 
CrntnC'il nf rhc ity n f St. lnutl, T'la. 
II ids to h 1111 ned '1 p. m., fune , al11, 
11)1(1. 
By rm! •r of the ouncil, dated 1his 
JJIHI day "' llfny, . n. 11)16. 
Fred ll. 1'ennty, 
. . . ity ltrk. 
Tu purchase right of way, to build 
inter-urban railway~, nd equip same 
nnd to carry 011 a general tran por-
tatiun husin<!ss. 
Same t o be 011cr111ecl by o il, gaso-
line, r elec tric fl0\\C r ; ro purcha e 
land , to l·arry o n a wh ole nl<' o r rc-
1ail business in land ; 10 acquire, buy, 
J)nrclinse, ur o. ll e rwisc o wn, ho ld , 
buv. se11, convey, exchange. 1e:1sc, 
111ortgagt', disposr, trade, an<l dea l in 
n·nl estntc nr other property, person-
al or mixed. 
Tn pint and ell 1own sites. To ur• 
, C), s11bdi, idc, plat, improve, develop 
la111ls for the purpo e of sat or olh• 
•·rn 1sc, 011,I tn do , nd perform all 
thin , needful f11r the de.,clopment, 
1111p1 u \·cm n· nnd 11H11111g~tnl' l1\ of 
,ante for rcsi<ie11cc, trnde or hu in ss . 
'J'o condnct a general real estate 
li11s i11~&,. To cnrry on th tra de of 
J,!l'llcrnl ch·alrrs in merchandi~t- a1ul 
upt)lic. of nil kind.. To carry 011 
anti 10 en rtai11 nny husines trans· 
i\l' ti1 111 or npcratu,n c.,m1n1only carried 
1111 an,I 1111tlcrtal..c11 hy Jlrornote rs , In• 
·. c~lors, fina11cier , co11trnc · ors and 
llh.rch nt:1, com111issi1111 1~ 11 nnJ 
,11(c1tt1, and 111 rhc course of such 
hu ira~s to tlraw, :1rc~'pt, indorse, ac .. 
quire, n11d el l nil o r nny negC! tiahl c 
• nd trandfcrah lt i11strn111rnts, and 
,·11ri11cs i11 clt1tling dcbcntnrc>,, honds, 
ronle and hills of x tung,•. 
To 1mrcha c, ncqroire, hold , own, a.• 
,i).!11, transf r, dispose of the stocks 
,111d horod anrl other evltlencc of1 in-
1lch1c, l11 es of this or nny cnr11oratio11, 
dom --,ti · or foreign . TtJ issu, in t'X-
drnni:y therefor, it s 5tocks, bonds or 
nthcr ohlignrions. To ac,tuirc, own, 
w,,rk, ltasr, mortgage, onvcy, sr ll. 
t)j, pnsr nf. nny ntinc, minerals, ores. 
111 i1ll'rnl nil , nf :ill kinds, 111l11in4T and 
111i111•rnl oil ril(hts and metalliferous 
land~ and nny interest therein and 
-in c i,lorc, work, l~""crdsc, develop 
th~ amc nn,I manufacture and trnns-
1>nrt ~11 l.i11<1 r>f oro, metnt and ndn-
<'ral proJucls thereof. 
Tn cstnhlbh. cnn trnlt , 1>p~rate, nn,t 
cttnt1'1ct t11r11e111111c farms and a1ill., 
,hinl(lc mil11, 1aw mills, hntrl•, elec• 
1ric lig~tinl( and pnwcr plants, e,chan-
c• and •Y tern , 1rnmwa , loK roads, 
hrick roa,ls, r.,ck road,, 1frovcl roads 
nn,I drcd11i11g and rlrainagc plnnl1 
nd systems, water work. and sew-er-
• I' pl, nts and system ; n11,J ,o manu-
facture and dea l in lumber, ernn-tica, 
and naval tnre , oi all kinds. 
To acr11oirc, purchase, catch, take, 
huy, holrl, store, pnck, prcstrY'C, ae ll , 
t•port, dispose of and di1tribute fish 
nf all I.ind and generally to e1111a11e 
in , he fi h hu,iness. 
To hu1IJ, l,uy, ell, equip, oper~tc 
and 11\\ll S t l·,un hip!, Sll3ntbo a ~. sail· 
i11 ~ \"CSsels, motor laundu:s, powtr 
h, >ats, and nther hoats and property 
10 1w \lll•d in business, rnulc, l'olll• 
mcrcl, and navigation; 3nd LO con-
tru l~ t and opcro.tc pil!rs, docks, 
w harn.·s, warehouses, and terminals 
in co n11ectiu11 wiJ1 such business. 
T,> p1trchase any and all o ther bus-
i11co• • •• •• u ,o Jo any an<I alt other 
acts nnu things, and tu exercise any 
aud all other powers which may be 
neccs ary, expedient or convcmc n r 
in connection with r In adciition to 
the business and businesses herein• 
before specified, which a natural per• 
• 011 und a corporation of this char• 
acter may lawfully do and exercise, 
and to do any and alt of the businet• 
ses or things before rnentio,,ed, either 
alone or in combinat,on. 
It is the intention of the incorpor• 
ators tl,at all o r th e ol!Jec ts and pow-
ers speci fi ~d, and clauses eon1amcn 
in this paragraph shal l, except 
,, h~re otherwi,~ expressed, in said 
pa rag raph , be now ise limited or re-
stricted by r.,fcrcncc to or inference 
from the 1errns of any o ther clauses 
of this cha rter, or any other para-
graph in mis char ter, but that the 
objerts and powers named and men-
tioned shalt he independent objects 
and powers. 
This charter may be amended from 
· lr:·1 ... ,\., 1:'t : l,,,. ~J :. ;..·· •Hi~•,.._: ~ • .,. t:: ._ ,, . ~=·:: 
or hereafter enl!'l!rt.'lt. 
ARTICLE Ill. 
The amount o( oopital stock of 
1hi, cvrpuration authorized hcreun• 
dcr shall he One I l11ndred Thousand 
Dollars ($100,'0c~.oo) <li\/ided · tanlo 
One Thousand shares of a par "alue 
11( l ln,· 11 undrcd Dollars ( 100.ooj 
each . 
Any part or all o( said capital stock 
may be payable either in cash or pro• 
1ierty, labor or services at a Just val• 
11a1ion to be fixed by-the incorpora-
tors or directors, at :l meeting to be 
called for 4uch purpo e; [11d the 
judgment of such incorporaiors or 
direc tors as to the ,aluc of s11ch pro• 
p rty, lahnr, or services, s11aTI , in the 
ahstnce of fraucl he. conclusive up on, 
stockholders and all 11arties dealing 
"ith the company. 
The a11thori1cd capital stock may 
he i sued nnd paid for at such t1111e or 
times and upon such terms and condi-
tions as the Board of Directors may 
determine; and it may be increased 
from rime to time beyontl the amounr 
tntcd, ' in the manner provided by 
law. 
. \RTICLE IV. 
The corporation shall have succcs-
ion by its corporate name perpctu• 
ally and Is to exist perpetually. 
ARTICLE V. 
The husincss of the d<»rporation 
hall I e conduc'cd by a president, a 
vice-pre id nt, n sec re1ary, and treas-
urer. and a uoa rd of ,tireclors, con-
sis:111g of not less than three. no, 
more than five memhcrs; and the 
number of directors sha ll he fixed 
hy 1he &iockhold rrs in 1he lly-Laws 
from time to time. 
The same person may hold two or 
11111rc offices, c,ccpt that the president 
and the treasurer shall not be the 
,nmr i-wrton, 
'J he following named per;;0ns shall 
I c the officer, lo conduct the busincs 
of the cc,m1m11y, until the of£icers, 
who shall hr elected nt 1he first etcc-
oion oi officers of said cnmp~• •h~tl 
L,~ •1111lificd: 
nrl F . arhon, pre ident ; \Vm. S. 
\lyea, vice-president, \ Vm. Hall, sec• 
rctary aud trca~urcr; and each of sairl 
three persons shall he a director. 
Such directors nnd officers shall 
he elected annually on the secontl 
Tuesday of January of each year, e-
i:inning in 1hc year 1917. 
ARTICLE VI. 
The said oqioratin11 ghall adopt 
;1n a1)propriatc ~en l, n11d shall adopt 
by-law for the government of its af-
fairs, not inconsistent "ith its artt· 
clc o( inco rporati< n and the laws o r 
th,• tnte of Florida, which by-laws 
mn) he nm~nd d or repealed as may 
hu pr..,, iiko in ai,l hy-laws. 
A RT! LE \ 'I T. 
The highest amount of indchtcdne1s 
or l iability tn which the corporation 
can at nny tome snhJeet itself shall 
ht (hoc ll1111tlrctl Thous, 1111 Dollars 
~I()('), 10.00). 
\RTT LE VIII. 
The 11am • and residences or the 
suh,crihing incnrporatnrs together 
"ith the numhrr nr shares on the nu-
thnri,ed capitol tock subscribed for 
by ,•aeh, arc as folluw : 
"arl F. Carl. on, residence St. 
l1 ,ud, Florida. J .1.1 • hares. , 
\\ 'no, S. Alyea, St. loud, Florida, 
1,1.1 shares. 
\\ 111 , I lall, M. l lnutl, ), lorilln, 33.l 
h.1rcs. 
38-st 
State uf Florido. Osceola County, ss. 
BE IT KNO\\ N; 1h~1 on this .,,.. 
tcrnth day of l\!ny, . D. 1916, per· 
~nnn lly n11rcnred before me, a notary 
puh lk nf and fnr the County anJ 
• talt aforesaid, Cart E. arlaon, \Vm. 
::-. ,\!yea and \\' 111 . !fall, nil 1ft 111 well 
kno wn and know11 tn mi: t <'." he 1hc in 
didtlual. 11an~t.·-d 111 an<l who1 uhs("rih-
,.- '1 tht.'ir nanw to the furc-going pn1 -
ll " •ecl n,aroer of the Central l· lorid,1 
I 111,•r-Urhnn lfa1h,ay Lo1111iany an,t 
11ckno" lcJsed that they executed the 
same for 1he purposes th rein men• 
cioned. 
\\"ituess my hand an,! seal this trilh 
Joy of :>lay, .\. D. 1916. 
\\'. G. KING 
l'or /\ttorney Gen'Crnl-Onc. 
For Co111ptrollcr-Onc. 
I Qr ·1 rea urcr-One . 
F or ' talc S11perin1cndt 11 t of f'11bik 
l11struct1un- Onc. 
For Commissioner of i\griculturc-
One. 
For lhilroad Commiss ioner On.: 
For Adjutant General One. · 
l'C'r Sr.itc Chcmi,t- Onc. 
For Assistant State Audito,·-Onc. 
For Judge of the Circuit Court 
Scvenll: Judicial Circuit- ue. ' 
(SE,\L) 
For St>.tQ's Attorney, Seventh Ju-
dicial ircuit-One. 
711y ummi 1011 l,,.plre l•or State ·enator, Jliineteenth Sen-
i\ugust l)lh, 1917. :1torial Di6trict-One. 
For Membc,· State llouae of Repee. 
S1ate of Florida, County of Os, scnta:iv s-One. 
,·cola, ss. For Supervisor 1of Registration-
One. 
On this sixteenth day of tila), A. L\ For County Judll'c-One, 
1916, personally appeared bcfure ,11e, For ounty Prosecuting Attorney 
a Notary Public of and for the County -One • 
For Sheriff-One. 
and $Late aforesaid, aTI E. arlsun. For Clerk of the Circuit Court-
Wm. S, Alyea and Wm . H all , all of One. 
St. Clo11 .I , F lorida, and all to me well Fol' Cou nty Assesso r o( Taxes-
kn own, who, being duly sworn made One, 
oa th : For <:aunty Tax Collector-One . . 
For County Superintendent o( Pub-That they arc the majority M he lie lnstruction-One:-
stockholders of the Cen tral Florida For County Coinmi1osioncr, Diitrict 
I ntcr-Urban Railway ompany. No, 1- 0ne. 
That it is intended in good faith For County Commissioner, Di1trict 
10 construct, maintain arid opcrnte No1.: 0
2
r-C.~ounne.ty Commissioner, District' 
th1• railroad mentioned in the 1iro• No. J-One. 
r>osed charter. For County Commissioner, District 
'ARf. E. CARLSON. No. 4-One. 
For County C'ommistioner District W. S. ALYEA, No. s- Onc. ' ' 
WM. HALL. FQI' County Surveyor-One. 
wo rn fo and subscribed be fore me For Member o( School BoaTd, Dis• 
J · · I d f til A D b trict No. 1-Onie. 1118 sixtccnt 1 ay O ny, · · 19 ' · Foe Member of chool Board, Dis-
1<:I' .l ). w. G. 1-;_l J;, . ltis,t . N,~- ;z-Qve: . , , . . 
l\fy omm ission Expi re s j For 1'1ember ot chooi Boaro Dis• 
August 9th, 19r7. trict No. 3-One. - ' 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
U4 AND 575, GENERAL STAT-TES O F 1'HE STATE OF 
1-'LORIDA. 
Notice is hereby given that J . E. 
Bass, purchaser ol rax Certificates 
No. 12&>, 1291, 1313, 1314, and 131 5, dat• 
cu 7th July, A. D. 1913, has filed sai,I 
certificates 111 my office and hns 
made application for Tax Deed to i.;-
sue in acco.rdance lo law. aid certi-
ficnles muracc the following lands 
in U ccr,la ountr, Florida : 
I ot ll of lllock 65; Lot 12 ol B:ock 
(,8; Lut u or IJlnck G; Lot 15 of 
Block G, and Lot 25 nf Rl11ck C~, all 
of '.\ln rydia , ncc, .rdinA to official pint. 
The •ni<l lands being ,sscssed in 
the name of II . ' later, ~linnie Sharp, 
J:ss ie !·'.aster, Woll Johnson and Al 
hcrt I lardy, rcspccti,ely. 
L'nlcos Tax Ccrdficates arc redeem. 
eel accnorrling to law, Tax Deed will 
i,suc thereon on the 5th ol J unc, A. 
l), l<) t(l. 
\\ itness my hand anti ufficinl seal 
a t 1-.issimmcc, l· lornla , th is ~,th day oi 
,\r,ril, .\. D. 1911.>, 
(SEAi. ) 
J6-5t 
J. L. Over tree!. 
lerk of Circuit Cour·, 
< )sccola aunty, Fla . 
liy Jas. )I. Johnston, 
Deputy Clerk. 
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
Uepartment uf the lntuior. U, S. 
Lu nd Uffice at ,nine.ville, FloriJa, 
r\pril 29, 1016. 
' oticc is hereby given that ~ eorae 
~I. Folk , o! Lok see, F!oridn, who 
on pril 26, 191 ~, made Jlomestcad 
Entry, No. 010536, fo r Northeast 
yuart r, Section 11. l 'uwnsloip JI 
South, Range 34 East, Tallahassee 
~Jcridian , ITU fi led no tice or in tention 
10 make lh.ree-year proof, to estnb-
li h claim to the land above described, 
before Clerk of Circuit Court, at 
Kiasinuntc, Florida, ll ll the 151h day 
of June, 1916. 
f hi~ .. •1 t- ~ ,..., , ... "c wj~nPlilll\CS : 
Elmer H. Jla s, of St. Cloud, 
For County 0111mittcema11 Dis-
trict No, 1-One. ' 
For County Committeeman Dis-
trict No. 2-O ne. ' 
_For County C..:oinmit1ccman, Dis-
tr ict No. 3-One. 
For County Committeeman, Dis-
trict No. 4-One. 
_For County Comm1tte<:1Pan, Dis-
trict No. s-Onc. 
For County Commi11ecman Dis-
1rict No. 6-One. ' 
For Counry ommitteeman D is-
trict No. 7-One. ' 
F<1r County Committeeman, Dis-
trict ~o. 8--One, 
For County Commit,eeman Dis-
trict No.' 9--0nc. ' 
For County Committeeman, Dis-
trict No. 10-One, 
For State E" cu tivc 
man-One. 
omn1iLtee-
For Justice o f Peace, District No, 
1 -One. 
For Justice of Peace, District f\o, 
:-One. 
FN J ustice of Peace, District No. 
J- One. 
f,\ ,r Delcgatc at Large to the Na-
ti onal Conven tion-Four, 
For Delegate to the National Con-
vent1011 frnm I he Fourth Congres• 
ionat District-Two. 
For Member of the National Dem• 
ocratic Comm iotce-O ne. 
l'or Presidential El~ctors-Six. 
Fur Congressional Committeeman, 
l"ourth Congreulonn l Dfs trict-On~. 
J nspec'. ors and cle rks are hC'.l'eby 
appointed 10 serve at said primary 
election for the various ~I ctioo di • 
tricts as follows: 
Precinct No, r, .K isfimmte : J . E: 
Lupfer. IL N. Uoratton and W. G . 
!-fankins, Inspecto rs, and W. T. Mak-
inson, Clerk. 
ll'rccinct No. 2, Shingle Creek: I. 1:· T ison, J. H. Joiner and G. C. Bron• 
son, in:pcctors, and A, H. Fux, clerk. 
Precinct No. J, ampbcll : D. H. 
Lanier, H. E. Brown and J. \V, Col• 
tins, inspectors, and J, A. Bronson, 
clttk. 
Precinct No. 4, St . Cloud: 
Dou11herl)', T. N. Farr and 










Precinct No. S, Deer Park: Peter );icholsnn, o f Lokosec, kaulerson, N. S. Blount nnd \V. !II. 
36-51p 
JI arri , of Lokosce. Florirln . 
Fdris, of Lokos<'\!l Florida . 
Rouert \\ . . Davis, 
Regis1er. 
NOTICE OF PUBLI..:ATION 
IJcpartmc111 of the lnt~rior, U, S. 
faud Offic at aincsville, FloriJa, 
1\pril 29, 1916. 
Notice is hereby 11ive11 tha t \ llton 
I'. . I I .irris, of Lokoscc, Florida, who, 
on ovembcr 15, 1912, made Home-
stead Entry, No, 011J66, for 0<11h-
cast quarter, Section 11, Town hip 
,l! ·011,h, Range 34 . :nst.,Tallahassee 
~I cridian, has filed notice of inten -
oion 10 make thrce-ytar proof, to s-
tabli h daim tn I hr land nh\>vt' rt,,. 
. cribttd, before "Jerk of ircuit 
Court, al '< issimmec, Florida, on the 
15th rlny of June, 1016. 
Claimant name, ~s witnessc : 
Flmer R. llaH, of St. loud, 
Fl,1rida. 
G. i\[ . Folk, of Lokoscc, Florida. 
Alfred Nicholson, of Lokosec, l'lor-
,la, 
ll. I'. l.l1glow, of Lnkosee, Florida. 
Holu•rt \\1. Davi~, 
l<egi. Lcr. 
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION 
In pu, suance nf the p,-ovisions of 
the ct of June, 1Q1J, rcgulnting pri-
mary elections, notice is her~by given 
thJt a t1rimarv elec1ion will he held 
in each election precinct in Osceola 
county 011 the fir l Tuesdny nher the 
first Monday In June, A, D, 1916, al 
which time in the evcral precincts 
th,e electors qualified 111ay ,ate there-
in for thl'ir choice of candid. t s Car 
the offices resp c:ivcly mentioned as 
£oltows: 
For United States Senator-One. 
For Rcprc ntnti\·c in Cong'l'css, 
Fourth \..v11irresslonal District-One. 
For Ju,tlces of the Supreme ourt 
-Two. 
For Governor-One. 
For Secretary or State-One . 
vau;, inipectors, and JI.!. \V, Sim-
mo,u, clerk. 
Precinct No. 6, Kccnansvillt: ."1 , • 
Bau, S. JJ. Fcrtic l\nd R. V. Phillips, 
111spec1 rs, and Randu 'ph Vnuru:, 
<'icrk 
P~cinct ~o. 7, Bassinr:.!r: C. \V. 
llilliard, W. W , Chandler and . U. 
l<aulcrrnn, inspectors, and J. S. Un-
derhill, clerk. 
l'rc inct No, R, Narcoosscc· IL H . 
11 ult, R, r . C,:v:tns and M , L. Tindall. 
inspectors and . n. Buckley, clerk. 
J reci net No 9, Lokos : . C. 
Gan 11011, G. \ V. Fertic and F . l\{. Edn , 
in~p<'rl()rs, and R. E. WUl is, clerk. 
Precinc t No. IO, Mulberry Sink: 
', T. !:-ullivan, !II . L. Cox and T. \V. 
nmpbell, inspectors, nnd P. J. Dal-
ley, clc, k. 
Done nncl ordered rhis 2nd dav of 
i\lnv, . D. 1916, at Kiuimm~e f·tm-
ida. 
E. L. L-esley, 
Chairman Hoard o( nn nty om. 
Attest: 
J . L. Overstreet, Clerk. 36-st 
NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS ON 
SANO-ASPHALT ROADS 
!'-otic>! is hereby Aivcn rhat 1rukd 
hids will he rccei, d hy Hoard ul 
minty Commi ,inners of Osceola 
county, unril 10 a. 111. June 12th, A. D. 
1<116, on ,1H 1, 1111tu of S ND- S-
l'lr \ LT rnali, hi<l,kra to flgurc aol,t 
rnnd f) fret wide anJ 16 fc t wide. 
F11r specifirationa sec lcrk Cir-
cuit Court, Kissimmee, Florida. 
Attest: 
f, L. O-.cralrc:t, 
r:. L. Lcalcy, 
Chairman . 
.:)7 ~t 
An adverti tmtnt In the Tribnnr 









First-ala•• R • pnfrlng 
l' nn. A 1· ~. 
WILLIAM 6. PECKHAM, AUTHOR REMAINS OF RAYMOND HARRIS 
AND EDITOR FOUND IN LAKE 
(Cominued from page 1.) 
age :n the time, :ind hi colleagues i,,, tly or a pt. Cnrl II illiard wa re-
w 11! hdore the f cu lty to pro test ,·o,•ered, 
a~ainst thi high-1,andc<l I) runny, 1 he fate o( R, Y"""'<l llarris has 
Fre~<lom of the pn:s wa a farce- 1 they sin~(.! that lime rcma111ed o. mystery, 
baiJ .... \11U they were P'-'>~ili \•e: thttl n 1.m<l ,·ariou ha,e hen1 t1u.~ surmi es a~ 
pa1,er representing· the tude1\l \\tlt l<' ,,h~thcr he ,,no;; ali,·e or rn.1c l1is 
needed in such , n unlimiteJ monarchy father. "lw died abon t two months 
a 'IIar ard Un iversity th,·n appe:1red ago, oHer<!d a reward for rect>Hr) 
to their youthful eyes. uf hi body, hut h 11nd ue, er heard 
The conrcrencf' wirh the a uthc,d• nny news. Lnst \\eek 011\~ fishe r-
ties did not succceJ in rcmnvml,' the men. while dragging a -seh1c o n tn t: 
ban 011 The Collegi, 11 If ,hat pape1 I 1-.e fished n p the skele ton which wu, 
nppeared :,gain, the ,·ditors were in- as abo, e Slated. recognized by the 
formed, th,,sc respon•i'.il~ :,,r ,t wo, .ld dothmg • nd other belongings. 
he <!vercly cen.u re I All h?~i! ot re • :\frs. llarrL , \\ho i at pre ent in 
habiJitating th~ C'-)lt,••~: ,n \\:l.S n.ban • ",iseo n~in , \\'3 im1n~diately informNt 
d,..,oed, and Pec~,h.J n .u, ,J hi5 r.uant-~ r'lt !th• rtco ,•ery. 
of refl, rn, e r s~t to \\ V r < t :"I pi:,11 ., 
' '" '" paper. A mot.th l:u,·r 1·1ic- \ h n_, . 
c<.1H nppenre<l 1 ~fay 1 ,, 1~'l..°l, 
1 hat cunfercncc "ith the author-
W. R. C. Meeting 
iue anti the danger of personal dis- l.. I.. ~lilchcll \\·. R. C. :-- n. •~ was 
i1>1ine "hich huug ovn the heads of ,,pettc<l itt ,tur fortn \lay ~5th. nt ~ 
r111hli,h..r of un.Jesirallle literature 11· 111 .• witl, th~ pr e iJcnl. .Mrs .\gnes 
maJe The Ad\'OCilte cc.ht, r ... rnf'rc cau- F. Li , ·erm
0
frt> in he cha ir. 
tiou~ than thei had heen a ~olh·gian .\t roll call f1,·e ,,fficers "'"" :tb-
, d,tor,. The ne" \ll"l'.s \\OU!d l,e ,~nt and \ Jcan,·ics were filkd from 
free. of cmorse, nnd lrnnest bu il .i ls, the lloor. 
w n,tl<l be careful and tactful and la\\ • ~Ir! . :\la~· E llay \\ a ball,,tted on 
abiding. The chapel question was ~11d ckc:cd t,, membership in the 
;\!lowed lO ~mouhk r . F11r a lcw year~ \ rJtr. 
The .\dvocate continued simply as Qni•,, an extended report of relid 
the college ne wspaper, printing botl, "orl. '"'' hen by 1liiferen t members. 
uuc.lerµ-rndu n te llL\\ and lite rature . Th'-' J cath of omradc r a ft was 
There was no other 1111der r aduate r<p<.rlc:u from tho , oldiers Home ac 
papu in llarvard at the time, and It Juhn. ,n City, Tenn .. al which place 
•crHJ all the end nf student journal- ne " rn t w ithin the la t month. 
i•m I rin.11 arran •e111en1s for :'llemorial ~ T 0l,1.: lis t of wrik.ro;. in cC"'lntl."111(l<,rlry ay wen· ma le. 
,\n1t. .. rican H•crature ie,enh wtth namc.5 T lu.'ri.: wtre 11rcslnt thin) men,bcrs 
that are 111scril,ecl in the tablet ol ~ud ,,ne Yi~ito r. 
pJst cdi•.<>r8 on the "all, oi The ,\d- hmma L R,, 11 ·, r . C. 




un j(,'fj DASc6AlL 6AM~ 
DAY! MARRIED VS. 
SINGLE MEN 
{l 1111tin1u•t1 irn,n pa 1.) 
.I ll 1:1, 1..·,1~t y,,u r ~· e nl,:,ng: th1~ 1nh.· • 
tq: a n l it wnn I h._, t\11.) u.-,uhk £tlr 
, n:1 to h·II \\ hP \\ lHl t win thi ~.iattle : 
Bcnedicts 
\. 1; , l111ri, a111 . p . 
. \l .Hit t t'"1• C,,,l,l nr h, 11 
l°c1rl Sd1<1fid<l c 
I ..i.t \l~ ri1h.' . 1 ,, 
ll1lt !)""''"• Ii. 
L. 11. Ryun. _th. 
I >r. lh1ck11rnst~r, ,;", 
\...nrt,..r Th, 111p$t.''Hl, ih 
]. I C,rntt, d. 
:\cwt EJw· rJs. rf. 
RIG UolP5 ........ .... . id !'o n er 
Snhs : L nc l~ Josh. J . L. lla.rgrn\'~. 
l)r, Chl'nn. 1\1. E. l<ig)lan. nilly lllill-
s~,m, l. •. l '. 7i111m~nnn11 1 C. E. Carl-
' " " · \\' . II . lllmnn , and nn •hody else 
1>ho catt hy a hall o,er the f~n e. 
Bachelors 
Dr J im Stc"adt, p . \\'alter Id e, r. 
\'nnNatla, 1b. 
1
,ynn Daughctt 2b. 
I >oc l,1dd lc, s 
··r.011nn'· ~losl . :ih. 
\le1c Arrowsmith, rf. 
L':>llins the Tn11ter. If. 
Jim tilnr h. cf. 
l.lTTLF \ ~ll'S ......... Park llall 
Snh : ••. lim," suh cap; Jim Ho .h. 
Ir,, l' erQ;11$ , ~Ir . Dny, J\lcssr. l! etl-
dck. I l;in•ey Riggnn , Foster N,•wton. 
Best Bushel of 
Corn in the State 
. ~ill Bring $100. 
nc hundr,•d dollars fo r the best 
bush~! of corn gro" n in Florida i 
the offer made by the If eard ntional 
Hank of Jack <> nville. ln addition to 
the grand p ri •c two o ther prizes of 
::'75 and $50 w ill be i:i1·e11 fo r the sec-
ond , nd third re pecth•ely. 
"The dc,•c lo11mcnr of Fl " rida along 
aqriculrural anti to ck rai ing lines has 
ah, nys been one u i the proJect 111 
"hicl, 1hc I Icard :--ntio n a l Bank ha 
lieen nctivdy inte rc~ted," said J. J . 
11 card. presiden t, the th c r day. ··1 t 
i~ this <le, ch ,pn,cnt \\ hic h vitali zes 
I k,rida·, fut ure. 
",\ few ye3r"'I ag11 quite a number uf 
, oc:1.ic .anc:uun, iht mo:;t n ·table o r 
wh ich ,,as Tht..•o<lr,r1: Rn ise,·rlt, who 
,\. th 1.'clitnr in 1, ~o. In p laJwriting 
there is E,lward K1101,lauch. "hn "''" 
. ,h ocatc ~ccr..:t:iry in 1~'.)(J, and l:J-
,,ar1I :}H·lclc._,n, \\ ho ,,as. president in 
J('°'-'-l· .\1t1 011;: 11~,vdi-,t a,.~ R•ihert 
( ;ra it. Rohen Herri,·k. ,\rih ur Train, 
l<icliarJ \\:.shllurn Chi! I, and Earl 
Derr Dii::~er . The poet, include r:u-
\\3rd \\'c,oJber rJ', frank Dempster 
~hcrman, A r tl111r Davi -n ficke, Her-
111:111 lla,:ed-~rn. \\ i•ter Bynncr, and 
~ 1 · ~f ~foorr. li,·ing 011 I catlle anti a 11 umhc r ti hogs wcrt 
P"---;i,
1
~:u~r 3f~rm. i. onictltinut 1~>/": rai:,t•tl in the stat\.". hut the ~teer:, were 
h tau i""t :rnd iloriculu1 ri.H, and h:15 ~ .. ~1$ MC-l'r.., and the hogs \\ l:rc ro.2.or-
onrad Aiken.-N. Y. News. 
St. Clo ud bas the fine ;t inland bath· 
in g beach in th e Unite,\ States. 
.. p,1rt ro~t.• th;._lt ma,> attract m o re at• 
u..ntion 1hnn an, thing in that linl· that 
1
·a.!t rc.,tnl.' IH.:fo n • the ptt 1.Jlic in y ca. r . 
1 he ru3e hlu tn as usual, and thc11 
,ends out a11othcr blossom from the 
nl<l hloom after it petals h:ivc fallen . 
Tue l>l'sh will he watched with an,· 
i• u it~eresl to ee ii it will perpctu• 
a te this freakish f,•at nrc.-Zotf Truth . 
ILLMAN CO. 
"Store News" Letter 
Tu '.II~· 5t, C.:l t> ,111 friends -
1 n la l "eek letter I tuld you .,f the (lrganization uf the 
i~t>chdalc ~-,cie ty by a few wca,er.. In thi,. lct ler t will ex-
plain th\.: HH:thud. tmpl1)j \.'J l 1y tlu.~ oqzanizl:r-,. F-lrJtt, unly 
~uc"h gcod:, ~ arc oi s.a ·1artl tfll'.t.lity ,.-nd in constan t <ll'm.and 
arc buogl11 and . old t, m e11 l,c r• fc. r cash at the ruling retail 
JHii.:e.. ash payment are required :ind fa ir prict!· maintained. 
,\ :-ec,Jnl i~ l-'ept of p11rch:1 ;cc: , the pro(hs a re t.li.vLll ..:tl ~uartc.rly 
• i er ::ettun;: a idt: c-.:rtain s11m::, lur interest, rleprcciatiun , rc.:-
!)t.:rwc a111J ctlucat1nn. T it· l alan c" c · t ht: pr'">iit is pa.id as a 
ti \'i <lend "" tloc i1ll1',Unt ,,f pu rd1a•L-. The 1li \11le11 d thus re-
cc:i\. t:"d hy each 1neml,er i ... plact:1i tu hb c redit agoi.n t fun.her 
!,ans of th,• r:q,i tal siocl,, until Lhe who le nnmb.r u( shar" 
i:, mode u µ tu ,, h ich any I Ill! p rat..1n is ••ntit lctl . after y.~hich 
1 he dividend 011 purchase, i. 11aiu in cash a, the end of the 
,,ua r tt r . or rnayh, ld t i., tht: trcasnry as loa n nr- shar\'.. capi• 
ta! Th us th ,avings e1 «ted are con,tantl} iiwested in the 
I u 1ne;; . 1 his feeding , , on 1iru fics Ki..-es co-operatio n. c::<pha , 
;ind siat,ili•}, while af fo rd111 g a safe and profitable bank iur 
t' n1,:mher ' !,avings, ;i.1i,l enal1le the s 1Jciety to 1lr w ""ti 
incr~a e i·s hu,inc s. By thh plan of acc11m11lation of pru-
fits and applying them t o 1h devc) ,ip111e11 l nf the bu incss tnc 
,,,.chdale st11rc~ grew in n11mhcr ancl wcallh. The poorut 
1,cvplc ,.,ere then able t r, make and sa.~. s ·,irting in tf44 with 
2'{ membe rs and $qo capital . The pion er society al Lhe cl<>,c 
<1f 1~ had 11 ,352 mcmb r and a capitHl l'>ck tJ f :t:1)111,70.,, 
and in ,hat ye;ar made profit, ,,t ~J.-l.8oo. It had 23 branch 
ture s, hesidc the cen-tr" I on~. notahly that of Lc•·il . J'. nR• 
l~nd , with Jl'i ,000 membc,ra, \\ith 1.~:zo,000 capital, n1ak1ng, 
annual sales of $J,OOO,OOO ~11rl I aying an average dividend vr, 
purcha es of o ver II pe r cellt , Ther<i are n lher ocietics ,1·ith 
.!5, 50 or JOO memhtrs. 
Nov. , I will clnsc titi • w ·ck', lc :ter with the a se rtion Lha 
the co- -1 pcrativc is the tr111!1 ,,rar.t ica l and irnpleat frir m ot 
co- perative distributio n. IL i .idapted to every lo cality, large 
,., , mall , rich .,r puor, th 1•·k lv 11 r hi nly seuled. \\'hen e ver it 
i · necesnry to have a su,r~ fnr furnishing hmuch ri l,I sn ppli e 
th..rc the co-operative 11 ,re can flouri ;h. l n c1111clus(on , f 
h.o,c h en ~ k~d during the p ,1 week if I 11ropuse a 1,;omhitta· 
1lu,1 nf merchant, I ans w-, t·mr,haticalJy, KO! 'I he only 
ornlrioation I wil! have anyth111g In d •• wi .h i, a c,,mhinatir,n 
1 th pcopl,• ?r coo,um ~r . S'!l\, if yr,11 want tn eave mn-
uc run1t! to 'o•·r tor-e f1 r y utt r ~rocc,rh.s, yn1.1 r brc:ul a n,J your 
to,,.;ry, an<l don't h,•<i tale lJJ tell "' of 1111r1hing JO'I thi111' 
can he heuere<l or impr,wrd. 
ILLMAN CO. 
i,acks \\'c are a l,,n T way from b~· 
inJ.: the.· ca ulc rui ·ing stole that we 
\JU~ht tn he hy ,·irwe of ou r nat u ral 
ad, antage , but y uu g o down through 
the s tate now and you will fin<! w,•11 
bred stock and real 1,orkers, whereas 
a frw years ago there wcrcn· l any. 
"\\"e have al ways been kn own as a 
fruit state. \\' e :i r e a fruit state, but 
we are 111ore thnn that. \V raise a 
lo t of po ta toes. \Ve are raising some 
corn and some hay and some velve t 
beans a n d o ther crop , but we have 
not begun t o rai c them itt quantities 
that the tatc is ca1,.,LI.., uf produc-
ing. 
"h is to encourage cnrn rai sing and 
tc., shuw corn that i!t corn th.it \\ c 
ha,·, taken up th is id.,a. \Ve cnnfi • 
dent ly l,elirve that five hundr cl fa -
mcrs "ill regard these easlt prize 
as an addrd incentive, as a result ,,i 
which we arc ho1,ing thal the end of 
the rre e nL season will sec 11ut n nl}' 
111, 1n· rt1rn but hct tcr corn un<l the ('!!I!• 
tahli,hmct\l of a precedent . 
•
1
\\" wan t to make thi au annual 
conu.:s t and whether we rlo <Jr no t 
depend:, t1p11n the results . ho,, n thi~ 
year.' ' 
T 11 facilitate handling lhc I fc:o rd 
:-:at;,,n,I hank will re c ive all rc1:is-
1ra 1ions through their country hank 
co rrespondrnts in every city and 
tn,1 ·11 in Flnritln. Rcgistrati1, n card 
have IKc n ent out and il is l.,~licved 
at t h e nd of the conte•t an,t aft r the 
prizes have hcen awarded that Lhe 
Stalislical information SCOl\TCd wlll 
he the most coniprehen ive and the 
mr.st valuable of anything yet com· 




An t:qu es trian sralutc ,, r George 
\\:1 hin g ton , the gift of an anonymous 
" patriooic citi,en and ve teran or the 
l ivil w6lr/' ,, :u unvcilcfl las t wee k 
ron the \Vf l P oint plain . S tnrnes o f 
'111nny of the 1ireat sons nf \\'r st ['oint 
a,Jn rn th e gr,vemml:.nt rr t>rva u r>n 
h<·rc, h u t 11 11 (11 m,w th ·re ha, httn no 
memorial t r, the man who, more than 
any other, wa rcspnnsiillc- lor the 
tahli hm,m r,f the• acadciny , 'I 
~hat i5 k:lflwn u f the don ur i• lhat he 
1s a -:: ... ,..., l..11yla1u.h.:r ~ ... 11~, ·w-..tl 4 l~ nuw11 
nat11J11ally, 
G11orl prin ting "make many :. 
pro pusition that poor printing II reeks~ 
Zimmerman's SU<.;t;f.SSOk TO I Zimmerman's 
I !l/H!T0 til!ccrncni\r 
nh1~ 10 0Li11 u,u 1.1 
TO B · BlNEF1tD J. K. CONN 
ST. CLOUD'S DRY GOODS STORE 
Mrs. D. W . P ;11,1on O t •ti C:t• 




GAINS fN EV !~'' w y 
·Tm Glod of Twu Thing,- mlc•; 
ond Friends," S1,c ·\~ r;ts 
1 u1Y111· m r ,,1111r,rt:1 •1111•111 11r n•h !i • 0 
ohe Stc,re c,f GiJc,d Va/ueJ thnt \\ 1111, .. n \\)11 ~u11n lif l t11d \\ Ill h t"' l'nuhlr•tt (l1 I,· ,ru 111,w 1 ,,,,tah11•1I 
HCP',. l'H lltt't'htl t•,,111t111 I li) tt11 
1• t "Tht\ ;\Ju ti- 1· :\h•1I h.-llh',.. l ,\ 
~Ir~ . I), \\' 1':Hlfln. pf \ ,g11 •u \\I u 
\ lkll1•1I frh·11tlJ1 l11 1111,-. t'lt.\ II f•i\'.' I 
LEGAL ~YERTISEMEN~ WANT ADS ng:~·Pr 1ut,nw1 .1 h I pl<" ti ot tt1•• •t\ 
~nn,1~ mntl P It\ 111,-11 111111 \\ lllHl"II \\ I 1 
whl•n ht1l pNI ti)· Amt,, 11111 Pll#t, ,l 
r n 11H' tut \\ O.rd , t••II ,h,•h· KhH') ,U1ll IH l' 
th,\ otht'r !lt•l l• w," 
CITATION of ADMINISTRATION 
1:,; ClllllU' 01' L'Ot:~ TY J DGE, 
TATI : OF !'LOR!l).\ . 
Fetate of 
\\. ,lliarn \\ cckc rly 
0 ce•Jl n C unty. 
lly tl,c Judge nf ·aid ourt : 
\\.hen•a . Carl E. C rl son hn a p• 
p;,e<I to this court for Lette rs of Ad· 
·11i1u~tr;1tion ,m the c t:.\te of \V illinm 
1 eck,·rlr, tlec,•a ed. la :c of snid coun • 
ty nt l'H'enla: 
TliC'-1: i\rc. th~ ndorr. ·ro cite :ind 
ad11,,,11ish nil and sini.ltl. r the kin• 
dn•d :ut t' cn•duor of soid d ccn. c,I to 
he and appenr before thi 011rt 011 or 
bcinr,· ti•~ .1r,I day of July, .\ . n. ll/16, 
antl rjlL• ohjl'L"t i1111s, H .,ny they hnvc. 
l• l th1..• gr.1111 1t1 µ o{ ll' tcr of \dmi ni<11-
•rat ·, m iu thr cstatL', nthc rwi t the 
,am,· "111 b, pr.1 n1ctl w tla• said nrl 
E. Carls.m, M 10 some o:her fit per-
sen o r pc1•5,011 s. 
\\ 1t1u..•i--'i my 11a1n l! tl!'i Ct,unly .)udtitc 
or lhl' l'lllll1t) afp n.~ aid thi the ..lQth 
liar -.>f :\lay, A . D. H)t6. 
( EAL) T. ~I. ~IURt'll\, 
unn ty Ju tlg,•, 
I lectt1r Malot, the French writer, 
. ayi · The dog is nln111s1 alwa1 s th•• 
mirr r ot hi master~ am] he \\ l;o see :s: 
the ,nr cc th'-• other. '"how me your 
do,t autl I will tell yuu what you • re. 
T1t, ruifian h,1s f r his dng a scoun• 
drd ; the • hief a thid; the ~tn id T'Ca -
.1.11t a "-Wl"itl (\ n~: the mnn <'Ollrtcous 
a1HI kind a <I ng lil.e himself. 
fOR SALE 
FOh. S \LE-Cua\'; ,HHt l 'nw-Pal\1 
pl,rnts. A lso ro c I.tushes, shrtlhs amt 
ilow~rs o f rnan)~ , ._trirtic • Al~n 
semi .. tropica l !rec . Vr elnnd Nur-
er), \\'iscons in and 1~1. h. .!9•tf 
TALL! , FOR OL'f " ER I CE 
- ~fac:nificcnt nort he rn animal. all 
New Eden t lan tation, netlr nrcoos-
~e . . o r oddrcs llox: 496, Kissimmee. 
I· I rtda. 36-41 
t· O I< RENT- lll o<lern home, 





I' _R RE NT_:F'urni•hc,1 rooms. vcn 
de tr~hlt for dre s111nki11g. I\ pply 
to lll1ss llnscher, cor. ttlh and lllinoi, 
v~. T rms rea onable. 36-tf•COllltl 
WANTED 
\I 1\/\T FD-,\11 invalid chair. "nil a t 
l I ih,ua• cfficc for t)R.rt icular..; 
\\' ' TED-,\u tomobilc. lust be !11 
,\ t condition and ch aJ>. Gh·e full 
particulnrs nnd pt ice. <l<lres no~ 
J2Q. .j •(I 
\\' ,\NTED To buy or rc111 , n sm~II 
hou e, do e in. • cc !II is llruu Inge, 
at l ll.n , eandt tth t. Jl}-tt 
1' h lH r,,•lln~ 41( t(1'Jl{lt11tl1• \\ ltN ,,~I 
In :\Int t •n rlnn 1htrl1\Ji1 n nnnt 11111•'"'"' 
t lUrtl .!i1i lt11\HH•h tn1 \1ld"" llllil c1th 1•n1 • [ 
t h(I 111d thul t11r k1 ,o\\ 1\ Hf\•f 111'1•u1t,.,.l 
h)• nl111uttl t"l\l'r\ ,,n11 \ t1 0 lt1•n1l·u·1 r 
BIHi ~ ,-,1'. •·t dl't-.:1!11 '"• ., t•t'• ,,. t • 
h, ,_._ nt npuNll~ an,1 tr~•l!fth r.t' ! : r• 
,-n~~~•,~(' 11;11 1111 h~ t ,, lh n H1l11t•d , , th 
d 1•:11P ot·nwnt~. ~al1 l \Ir ,•~tt 1w ~, h 
m~it l..-1 11••-· I uu,1< f-ll! r1t I•' 11 \ '"" ·• • 1, 
at ltHH, (rt,~ru l~ l11·-ouMhl \ 11 1,,..:4 "\, \f tl, 
l'rll 1,tl'l\lt\f\tl t t; "' ' 1h11 • • I 
nud ndtll'I Thf• flr .. t l 1ntllt• • f It, ' 
wn nc1~rruc1 111, ,111rlnP> 11 "" ' ·nu•,I , h,1 ~ I 
m)' llllf am1 11t r1,, l uu •111 n •• ~ \ 
l O t'N'OVf'r\' 
" \\' h r11 1 ~'" l hra· ,, ..: 1,. ,.,1 h ,.. rv 
1v1~> , f urn MqH •~ii•nllt It 111ll(ll\' I> • 
Ing rn )" ,nrt 11rl n " I rt"'"" 1•,t ,, h,· 1 
llf\11,•1 1r I •.-flr 1111 _,H11 I ltrl\'1' II " 
nppo ruint t v now n111t P.lll , 11 n HI N uut 
nn pl1lll- 1 ,\ Ill hr. - ~ ut ;t hut 1..,11i, I~ I• 
r,;. ,. h • 11·••1 1 h,· "'~ , ,,n,,.,.," 
~t(\t~mt>nt 11 l'IIP-t\f'1I '" thi• \\ \\ ftl 
v.h t>ll Ill '-h' I ,1y1111 1t11l1\' ll t'utl1•1 JI 
J lr111r :,;1111 .P., ,, ,,. rtt l11· nwl hl• 11,~1,., .. 
11111\1-. 11r1" m •·••tl tUC' thr p11h1l•· r.,f "''°• 
p 'alH1111i1' hM\ 11 01I \\h tH Atu\1·rt \\Ill 
rut,• 
tm~H·11pN ,\la, tl,111 iK In nu .-n ,t 
r- -1 h1 1-II\' n( "" fl'111 10,lt\\· thf' t• i, .. ,, 
t•t ,onm ,~h 1ro111,·.,. 1•, 011lfl r, lt ltl 
rrn111,t' 1hr \mpn .. t ,nrro r 11,,,-ptr:« th r lr 
n.it"'m In th•' rh ht pltrh ll l l\ll Umri' 
t nf1114' ittl1in o ft n lf't\11• to • r r,"r,tl 
hri".'llc,tm, n In h r 1 1h 
, \ l'l\,Pt11 11 11p1"'< lr\llY nd 11H••11 to 111nrt1• 
n, .. h HI■ . r- lit rrh ut nn\ tor 111, khlnr-y, 
11,,"" nn,1 hl1uhh'r ,lh1or,\..,r~ entt "" 
tun Ir- 11.od rrrnn•I nir- th·-' H hn11 not nn 
..-q,ml. tt l11 htl1i ln ~ r,,unlltt-'"'"' 1,t ,, , .1 .-
thr·ot1Rhmll thf' • '11lHh 1lulh, tttH1 h ?Ml 
tht• lnr)(P. t nl11 r1 f nn,· un• 11rln•• i-,c• r 
ad_\f' r.~18 i t !'r ult\ ln. t hlll Ktuh 
DO YOU KNOW THAT-
\ ndr"" l'rt..· fripuun, ,u hhthl .) ll• 
lf llA:Hh· n~ninitt d111-.l•d hy \I .rs, ll. \\ . ri.1:~ 11, Au U:,• Life i a cc:u1si;tnt 
death? 
Hrtd , mprr is somcti ,m s 
}·m1110011 u f bad h :ihh? 
1a. ( ,.1., i-. 11 ,, ,, 011 ..,,1Jr in St , C'I u,l 
111,•rcly a hy I'. 11. ~ln ri111·, thr I wlmi , , agrnt 
40-lt 
$ BUYS A MADE-TO-MEASURE PAIR OF 
WORTH $5 TO $B. TH/8 OFFER 18 FOR ONE WEEK ONL y 
■cgalar .. lo 18. ~JtLd to your 111ea uro 1''11 gtmrn <I o I 
whllt1 II la I • OlllB and se l Cl your fabric no·., and I 1 11 \~~(' ~I n Y l If you IIC('()\)~ th l PNlal olT t· 
110.l~ nf trousers If you ordct· you r Spring s ul\ from u and tho ~1f.0 i"\,11\T"'1111·r,1. (hlnJlyt h11yH lh l lyll Ii pu, thlff Olf. ·omo quick. Cal In on lhl big Sp clal oll'ur l till l t l e fl· of thll 11l1. llou't 
SAVE $7.50 TO $12.50 
ON YOUR 
SPRING SUIT 
, e thea Ht112ning v11 l11 eH in !{(1nuinu g uarru t •• 1 Made-t-0-MeaHur JOHN HALL 1s llit'illl{H 11; 
1
' ' 





• I • •~ o'i" l\' !'P( H 
cw tmeres, •.olll ·Hpt111H, ·hevi t11, t ltibelA, t:·. i ti ' 
lat'::lHt, Huavp1est pattern,;. Made to your ' 11 1 
ure itt pri ·es that g iv you 11 l'I ar Ha, 111 .., m( ~a7 ~-to 112.6tl. o o "' . r,O 
And th o.< lt•a. pnots fm· 11 00 It you n •d l 
1hl• spool al offer lasts. · This big ~tQ!•r "'] 11 0 See The Eltg■Jtl 1lt-
orror u 1111100 to 11clv11r\l O our · prl~,c 11 i~er 
0
~ Ing, We Glltr 11 
course IL It llm[t <I. So <lo noL 11111 olT ·on\J 
13 
Gel Iha.I suit at a. hire saving. Our Jlrl c am""· 5 0 1!22 &b<l 1he ox~r& pante tor nnly ,1. lo Made-to-Measure 
We wm l(lv you " pol'tccl flt \Vo 115.00 
that. All rich, llop 1110._tMI"'" ~n,l m!s~o.r:m~~ Si6.50 
\allorlog, l >on ' \ tako this sui t unlos8 11 1, nx . i' 118.00 
rll(hl wh n you got IL, '!'hi• I n sma•hl ,an y 
s &v o money oo "'genuine JOHN HALL Mn~ harl(e.lo 011port11nl1y l<J 
get a $5 to ~ pair o r 111101s doul,lln Lh 11r:~•\O·Moa ur 1tl\ tin t! to 
Sa turdaysn, .. Jlliierlght "''3· \o·\~;~;;~; 
June 10 
001 In on thl spcclu.t 01rer right now. omo nn<l o tit goods u.nd I 
SMurclay. 11 new Spri ng ~ult a.I a utir saving, ond th xtr a ptuit~ ,"~ 11~~t;"" · l!ott ' L 11111t. 1 •1 







Take the sull only 1111 please you. AL J~ls 1~hyour rllanc lo ~lork 
w """ or more , nit Durham's Deparbnent Store · ,. 
